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Substantial Savings 
I McPHEE’S I AT I McPHEE’S | 

The Old Reliable 

You can prove this to your own satisfaction 
by seeing our lines of 

Dress goods, Ginghams, ’’“IfMusiins, 

Prints, Oxfords, 

DRESS GOODS 

Linens, Etc. 

This is one of the strongest lines in our store. If you are look- 
ing for the right class of goods, at right prices, you will find them here. 

WeCarry a magnificent range of white goods, also many exclusive 
novelties in printed dress materials of the highest character. — 

BLOUSES BLOUSES 
Summer blouses at greatly reduced prices. Look into our store 

and see the latest styles. Have you ever seen such a tasteful array 
of pretty mull and lawn waists? We think not. ■ ' 

Yoo will find the prices just as attractive as the styles. Sizes to 
everybody. 

Dainty Mull and Lawn waists fine Swiss embroidery fronts, 
with Val. trimmings Exquisite designs- pricds 7 5 cents to §3.00. 

We are sole agents in TILBXHNDRIA 
for the celebrated EMPRESS SHOE for women 

SEE ©UR LINE 

Donald McPhce 

PHONE 29 ALEXANDRIA 

^ We Save you The^ 
Ï Trouble of Baking. 3 

^ You shouldn’t bake 5 
t during tke hot months— 4 
► we save you the trouble. ^ 
^ No need to heat up 2 
t the kitchen and use up 4 
► the good fuel you’ll need ^ 
b next winter, just order ^ 
► your BISCUITS FRUIT-4 

^ CAKE and cooked meats ◄ 

COUNTY AND DISTRICT NEWS 

b here, the quality will 
t extra, and what 

be ^ 
a lot of w 

bother and expense it will ^ 
save you. 4 

Try our delicious J 
Icecream. 4 

MCDONALD, 

The Days of 

MEET ME AT 

arc about over. 

What most peo- 
ple really need in 
the hot weather 
is a good bracing 
tonic, such as Mc- 
Leister’s Blood 
Purifying Iron Ton 
ic Pills; 50 cents 
per box of Î00 pills, 
absolutely pure 
and not recom- 
mended to cure 
any particular dis- 
ease. 

JOHN McLEISTER 

MAIN ST. ALEXANDRIA 

Alexandria’s Most Progressive Store 

A buHy Store! Denoxei; Mhat:— popularity, yos: quality, yes; values, 
/es; .lowest prices, emphatically yes. Well said aud well answered, you’ll 
perhaps say. But if there is any doubt in your mind lliat such is not the 
Mu»e,' you liave but to make us just one visit to be convinced of the true 
merit of SABOUllIN à CAMPEAU’8 popularity, quality, values -and 
i »weat prieen   

Thu we say in all eamentriesw, with the Store and the Goods as th 
)3St evidence. 

DRESS GOODS SECTION 

Î!iL. JÛ 

Our svock'of select Dress Fabrics is fully up to our 
reputation for this class of goods. The range comprises 
every demanded weave and color. Special attention has been 
paid to the ?tock of black, blue, saddle brown, black and 
white and grey dress nmiei'ials, and satisfaction tor every 
one* is assured in thi.s immense collection of choice fabrics 
all carefully selected with a view to limiting any over-pro. 
duction of costumes in any one material. Therefore in mak- 
a purchase you are assured you will not meet yourself on 
everv corner in regar-1 to dress. 

Pretty exclusive patterns in greys, fawns, greens, black 
and white, elegant patterns, nice weaves, in fact the 
newest for particular dressers, 50c. to ^1.25 per yard. 

Natty fawns, greens and grey checks in 54 in. material, 
new arrivals and exceedingly pretty and stylish, 81.25 yd. 

MAIN ST. ALEXANDRIA 

UNSIGHTLY GLASSES 
U is a gre.ir enough 

filfliction to have to wear 
^gia.sses without adding to 
the discomfort by having 
your face harnessed with an 
illfitting ])air of glasses. 

''.Ve have fitted many 
such cases, 'vho now wear 
glasses with comfort and 
have at the same time the 
neatest and most becoming 
style suitable tn their faces. 

If you have an discom- 
fort with your glasses have 
them properly fitted by 

Miss M. Cuddon, 
Refract.inji Optician. 

Building a Reputation i 
Is quite as important iiP 

watch reparing as any dep- 
artment in a Jewelry store. 
We have l)oen doing thisl 
every since we started in' 
biusness here, by devoting 
our best onergie» to it, by 
using perfect materials and 
extreme care from begining 
to end, we have built a fine' 
reputation for turning out ^ 
good work. Let us havel 
yours. 

H. R. CUDDON 
Watchnmkor. -Jeweler and Opticiau 

Alexandria. Ont 

Lancaster 

i Mr. Duncan Maepherson and Mrs i 
; J. D, McArthur went to Toronto on j 
j Monday evening. ^ 
[ Mr. Connor, of Montr»*aI, .joined his • 
i family here last Saturday ami in- j 

tends taking a few weeks’ holidays. | 
Miss Barnett, of Henfrew*. Ontario, | 

j is the guest of Mrs. D. M. Maepher- 
! son, “Sea Breeze Cottage.” 

Miss Lena McBeaii, of Montreal, is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Duncan Mc- 
Rae, South Lancaster. 

Rev. Mr. Calder, of Montteal, con- 
ducted the services in both the Sec- 

■ ond Concession and St. Andrew’s 
' church last Sunday. 
. Mrs. Cameron, of .St. Lawrence 
\ Lodge, has been conhned to be<l from 

a severe attack of tonsintis. 
Rev. Mr. Calder was the .guest of 

Mr. Stuart Rayside over Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Boddin and family, of 

Montreal, are in town, staying with 
Mrs. Bodoin’s brother, Col. Organ. 

Mr. Albra Hibbert, ot Lowcrrowii, 
has been engaged for the best part 
of the summer in sinking wells. He 
is a thoroughly practical man and 
can be relied upon to do good work. 

Mr. Thos. II. Hill sold part of his 
land, north of the Queen’s Hi.ghway, 
to Dulcino Laframboise. 

Mrs. Farquhar Robertson, of Wil- 
liamstown. visited friends in South 
Lancaster last w^. 

Mr. N. McKie,'^teller in tlie Mer- 
chants’ Bank here, loft on Friday 
last for his home- in vlontreal where 
he will spend his holidays. 

Hoad work .has co.Tiinenced. 
The foundation of the new f'atnoUc 

Rectory is nearing completion and 
for a good substantial piece of work 
it is hard to beat. 

R. J. Jonhston is improving the 
looks of his residence oy adding an- 
other storey to the kitchen part of 

I his house. 
R. Larrtiour, of Cornwali, visited 

1 his branch store here this week, 
j Miss-Clark L-UI !iej luillin- 
■ ery business to Miss McNaughton, of 
Russell. 

Rev. J. M. Foley spent Tuesday 
in St. Raphaels, assisting at the 
Scapular Devotion. 

Mrs. J. Barry, who has been on a 
short visit to friends in Chesterville 
returned to town on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Toblu and Master 
Archibald went to Cornwall on Sun- 
day, and took the Str. Rajiids King 
to Montreal, returning the same even 
ing by G.T.R. 

Miss Bessie Macdonald, af St. 
Raphaels, who spent the past week 
visiting her sister,, Mrs. C. P. Whyte 
returned to her home on Saturday. 

K. J. McDougaf. spent a few days 
at Ea'stman Springs this week. 

Mr. Hills, of Montreal, is the guest 
of his mother-in-law. Mrs. McMartin, 
Spruce street. 

Miss H. McDonald, of Morrisburg, 
is the guest of her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Wood, McHaeLIouse. 

Donald McDonald, of Cobalt, arriv- 
ed home last week on a visit to his 
mother, Mrs . D. R. McDonald, Spruce 
street. 

Dr. A. F. McLaren 'and R. T. Nic- 
holson attended a masonic meeting 
in Ottawa this week. 

Mr. Dubteuil, of Prescott, joined 

Tke KiQdYM HattH 
Sii'utue 

; the Merchants’ Hank staft and will 
! remain here during Mr. McKie’s ab- 
I sence. 

Miss Olive .Munro has as her guest 
this week Miss B. Mitchell, of Otta- 
wa. 

Mrs. Adams is the guest of Mrs. C 
J. Mackay. 

Mrs. (Dr.) Ferguson, of Kemptvtlle 
is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Jefirey. 

Miss Flora McKay, of Montreal, is 
spending her holidays at her home 
here. 

Miss Cassic M. McLean, of the 
I Children’ Hospital, Toronto, is 
! spending her holidays at her home 
i here. 
! Mrs. R. Howe, of Riccville, toge- 
I ther with her daughter, Mrs. Mason, 

of Winnipeg, are the guests of Mrs. 
J. II. McCauley. 

Mrs. George Rombough and her lit^ 
tie son, John, spent Tuesday in town 
the guests of Mr. C. McNaughton. 

Dr. Munro expects to leave shortly 
on an extended visit to CaUfornia. 
Dr. Howard Munro, of Greenfield,will 
be in charge of his practice during 
his absence. 

The third annual school picnic, un- 
der the auspices of the members of 
the Presbyterian congregation, held 

I in Mr. J. D. McIntosh’s beautiful 
j grove, was in every way a success, 
i Mr. Peter D. McRae, of Grand 

Forks, B.C., arrived on Saturday 
evening on a visit to his mother, Mrs 
John Fisher, I'th Indian Lands. 

Miss .^nnie and Master C. McN. 
Ferguson, who had been the guests of 
Mrs. C. McNaughton, returned to 
their home in Montreal on Tuesday. 

The Rev. Messrs. Daley and Pirie 

together with the members of their 
respective families, have left for Ham 
ilton’s Island, and for the next few 
weeks will enjoy the breezes of the 
old St. Lawrence. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. Humphrey, after 
spending their honeymoon in the ; 
West, returned to town last week, ‘ 
and have taken up housekeeping I 
on Main street north. We welcome | 
them to our midst. i 

There will be no services in the 
Dominionville, Tayside and Maxville 
Baptist churches until August 4th, 
owing to Mr. Pirie’s absence on bis 
holidays. 

The members of the local Orange 
Lodge turned out in good form for 
the 12th of July celebration at Pine 
Grove. There was a very large num- 
ber on parade considering the unfav- 
orable weather. They report having 
a good time. 

Mr. D. Courville, tinsmith, has se- 
cured the contract for roofing with 
iron the new storehouse recently 
erected by Cameron & Campbell, mer 
chants. Messrs. T. Gordon and son, 
of St. Elmo, have the carpenter work 
now well in hand. 

On Saturday evening, 13th inst., 
the remains of the infant child of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davidson, former- 
ly of this place, now of Montreal, 
arrived by Grand Trunk, and were in 
terred in the Maxville cemetery. 
Much sympathy is expressed here for 
the bereaved parents- 

Cameron & Campbell, een^îral mer- 
chants, have disposed of their stock 
to Messrs. Martin & Robinson, of 
Kingston, Ont., who will continue 
the business in the old stand. 'Ihey 
are now engaged in sHock-taking, but 
the store will be open for business 
on Saturday ncM. 2i'îh mst.. when 
the new projirietors will he pleased 
to welcome the old patmns of this 
well known store. 

The favorable weather wo havu 
been having for the past couple of 
weeks ensures a heavy crop of hav in 
this district. The grain crop as well 
looks to be above the average, ami 
the roots and ensilage .ire doing re- 
markably well. 

The strawberry season, wnioh was 
a Very good one, is .ihout o'er. There 
will be an unusually plentiful crop of 
raspberries' as the bushes are now 
laden with fruit. The beechnut crop 
promises to be an excellent one. con- 
sequently, there is a good time in 
store for the small hoy as well as 
the squirrel this fail, 

Mr. Henry Nixon, of Buckingham, 
was in town on Tuesday. 

A large number attendeil the Or- 
ange celebration on July 12th at 
Pine Grove. 

Allen Scott, of Fournier, w'as in 
town on Thursday on his wav to 
Rockland. 

Rev. Mr. Lee, of Apple Hill, was 
in town on Monday. 

Dr. C. A. Stewart, of MosseCreek, 
was in town the last of the week. 

Dan McLean, of Moose Creek, traii.s 
acted business in town or. Saturday. 

Mr. H. A. McIntyre, who had been 
spending the past few weeks in the 
West, returned home on Monday, and 
reports a very enio’-able trip. 

Mes.srs. Chas. and Alex. Scott, of 
Riceville, did business in town on 
Monday. 

Messrs. J. J. Wightman, merchant, 
of this place, and D. 1). Munro, of 
Montreal, left on Monday on an ex- 
tended trip through the West. 

Dan MciCercher shipped a line car- 
load of stock to the Montreal mar- 
ket on Tuesday. 

Mrs. w. Empey is very ill at pre- 
sent. Her any. friends hape for a 
speedy recovery. 

Mrs. (Rev.) Langill, of Vars, w'as 
the guest during the early part of 
the we||k of Mrs. (Rev.) McKay. 

Mrs. John B, McEwen, of the 5th 
Rox., and her daughter, Miss Annie 
McEwen, of Ottgwa, left on Monday 
on an extended visit to the' fornmi 
brother, Mr. Malcolm Fisher .vt, > 
pen. Huron Co. 

North L.incKsîer 

Mr. and Mrs. -1. Marleau, of St 
Telo.sphore, paid .North Lancaster ,i 
business visit on Saturday. 

Mr. F. H. McLennan, of Lancaster, 
called on North Lancaster friends on 
Friday. 

Dr. Bourbonnais, of St. Pplycarpe, 
paid North Lancaster a professional 
visit on Thursday. 

Mrs. A. Bourbonnais and Mrs. 
Joseph Valade were in Alexandria on 
Thursday. 

Mr. R. A- Morrison was in town 
last week. 

On Sunday, July '<th. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arch. J. Macdonald, a son. Con 
gratulations. 

Mrs. Joachim Rozon left for Mont- 
real recently on an extended visit to 
her daughter-in-law. Mrs. Wm. Roz- 
on. 

Dr. Baker, Dalhousic Mills, paid 
North Lancaster a professional visit 
on Wednesday. 

Mrs. Bisseau and daughter, of 
North Lancaster, are at present 

guests of relatives in North Lanças- I 
ter. j 

.A new galvanized roof is this week | 
being put on Banner Factory No. 2. j 
The work is in charge of Mr. A. I 
Bourbonnais. 

Miss Lizzie Macdonald, of Cornwall 
was the guest of her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. A. J. Macdonald, for a few 
days recently. 

Dr. Reed, of Ste. Justine, paid 
North Lancaster a professional visit 
on Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Angus McDon- 
ald. of Montreal, who are spending a 
short holiday at her parental home, 
Bridge End, called on friends here on 
Friday. 

Mr. John Wightman. 3rd Lancaster, 
paid our town, a business visit on 
Wednesday. 

Miss Eva Major, after spending 
some time in a convent in Montreal, 
returned home last week. 

Mrs. McDermid, accompanied by 
Miss Kirk, of -Avonmore, are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McGrc- 
gor. 

Mr. N. Morrison, cheese manufac- 
turer, Sundayed at his home in Dal- 
hodsie. Mills. 

Mrs. Hugh A. McDonald, of Corn- 
wall. is the guest of her daughter-in- 
law. Mrs. A. J. Macdonald. 

Mr. G. Filfe paid Alexandria a 
business visit on Thursday. 

Mr. Dan J. McDonald, after an ab- 
sence of over eleven years, returned 
to his parental home, 32-8 Lancaster 
where he will spend some time. We 
are pleased to learn that he has met 
with considerable success in the 
West. 

Miss Cassie A. McDonald, of Mont- 
real, is at present enjoying her holi- 
days with her sister, Mrs. J. 11. 
Blair. 

Mr. Neil A. McDonald, Dalhousic 
Station, Sundayed at his parental 
home here. 

An ex-residcui of this vicinity, in 
the 'lerson of Mr. John McDonald, ru 
turned here recently to speml a holi- 
day with old friends and relatives. 
He is acc-ompanied by Mrs. McDon- 
ald, and they are at present the 
guests of the Misses McEvoy. Since 
leaving his farm, 2h-7th Lancaster, a 
number of years .igo, he has been so 
successful in Alberta, that he is now 
comfortably retired. 

The sudden death of the late Mrs. 
Matthew leilicr, which sad event 
occurred at hei parental home, St. 
Andrews, on Saturday, July 8th, was 
learned with deep regret by her 
many fricuds here. Although the de- 
ceased had not been well for some 
little time, death was unexpeeteil. 
'Hie remains were conveyed to her 
husband s residence here from where 
the funeral took place on .Monday, 
the 8th inst., to St. Margaret's 
church and cemetery, Rev. D. R. Mac 
donald odieiating. A very large num- 
ber of people were in attendance at 
the funeral, thus paying a last trib- 
ute of respect to the deceased. She 
is survived by lier husband and three 
children, to whom we extend our 
warmest sympathy. 

Lawn social, Tliursday e'*tning, 
.July 25th, Dalhousic Mill.s. A 
good programme is being prepu'eil. 
We hii'e in view a good speaker. Cof- 
lee, ice cream and cate will he serv- 
ed, all for 25 cents. An invitai ion is 
extended to all the kind friends v ho 
were with us last year, and as inui.v 
more. 

son of Mr. Peter C. Campbell, has 
joined the ranks of the benedicts, hav 
ing on I'hursday of last week been 
united in holy wedlock to Miss Flor- 
ence Johnston, daughter of the late 
John Johnston,. Esq., also of Bread- 
albane. The marriage ceremony, 
which w’as quite private, was con- 
summated in the Presbyterian Manse 
Vankleek Hill, by the pastor. Rev. T 
G. Thompson. Immediately after the 
ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. Campbell 
left by rail on a short honeymoon 
trip, returning Saturday evening, 
when they were accorded a grand 
reception at the fine new residence of 
the groom at Breadalbane. We ex- 
tend best wishes and hearty congra- 
tulatio;.»^. 

Daltiousie Mills 

Lawn social, 25th. See below. 
Miss Anderson, Miss Annie and 

Murdie Campbell were in town Mon- 
day. 

J. J. Anderson. Esq., of Dominion- 
ville, visited friends in Peveril the 
first of the week. 

Mrs. McDermid and Miss Hazel 
Kirk are this week the guests of Mrs 
W. J. McGregor. 

Preaching at North Lancaster Sun- 
day evening at 7.30. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cattanach are 
spending a week-s holiday up the Ga 
tineau. They left on Wednesday. 

Mr. Rory McLennan went to Corn- 
wall hospital on Tuesday. He has 
been ill for some time. 

Mrs. Angus McCuaig is much im- 
proved. She is able to be out enjoy 
ing the fre.sh breeze in this pleasant 
weather. 

Mr. Jim McNaughton, while at 
work masoning at Alexander McGre- 
gor’s, Glen Norman, met with a pain 
ful accident, through a stone falling 
on his left foot, crushing the toe? so 
badly that one had to bo amputated 
He is doing nicely under the medical 
treatment of Dr. Baker. 

Mrs. M. D. Morrison spent a day 
or t'vo in the city last -veek. 

Sabbath visiting is a ilouble wrong; 
a wrong for the one •Nho visits and 
à wrong to those visited. 

Preaching at Dalhousic Mills 11 
a.m., Cote St. George 3 p.m. 

Miss Jennie Morrison, from the 
citv. is to .spend some time u: f.O’t-o 
St. Patrick with rela»'»’c.s. Mr., and 
Mrs. U. J. -McCu.iig. 

Mr. Wm GiO*'. from Kingjiton, is 
the guest of his iather-in-iaw, Mr. C. 
P'. Stackhouse, this week. 

Mrs. and .Miss MrT.ennan. Mrs. 
Keith an»l ••iul.drcn will -«p.nd i cou 
pie of months lu U’ide M. iPn rge. 
They ai3 o^'ciaveg the h(>use .i< the 
Glebe. Mr. Keith, who ifc 
in business 'n the iitv will take ad 
vantage of the week nd trips to D‘J 
housic Mills, and will spend Sunday 
with his family. 

Lawn social, Thursday evening, 
July 35th, on the xManse grounds. A 
good programme is being prepared. 
XVe have in view a good speaker. Cof- 
fee, ice cream and ca8e will he serv- 
ed, all for 25 cents. .An invitation is 
extended to all the kind friends who 
were with us last year, and as manv 
more. 

Births. 
MeSweyn—On July 13th, 1907. to 

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan D. MeSweyn, 
McCrimmon, Ont., a daughter. 

Morrison—At Carivle, Sast-- July 
11th, 1007, to Mr. gnd Mrs. F. J. 
Morrison, a daughter. 

Rev. John McKillican, -d .U..nt- 
reai, who had been visiting reiat ‘•«s 
ami friends" in this section, preacheti 
in theVaiikleek Hill Methodist church 
on Sabbath morning, July lUh, de- 
livering an excellent, practical dis- 
course. Rev. Lewis Conley, pastor, 
was present, and conducted the devo- 
tional exercises. 

Mi.ss Lily Durant, daughter of Conn 
cillor A. Durant, High St., is spend- 
ing her summer holidays at home. 

.Mr. Chas. Bates, of this ;)lace, is 
spending his summer vacation with 
friends at Eastman’s (hirners. 

.Mrs. Church and her daughter. Miss 
Bessie, have been the guest oi Vank- 
leek Hill relatives and friends resid- 
ent in this vicinity for some time 
past. 

.Mr. .Janies Steeie transacted insur- 
ance ami real estate business in the 
neighboring town of llawkesbury on 
Wednesday of this week. 

Mr. R. C. White, who for the past 
eight years has filled the position of 
Principal of the Training School at 
Gore Bay, Algoma, has been engaged 
by the Board of Trustees, as Mathe- 
matidal Master of the Vankleek Hill 
Collegiate Institute. Mr. White 
comes here highly recommended, and 
we feel satisfied he will prove to be 
the right man in the right place. 

Mr. Daniel McCusker. formerly of 
Alfred Township, but now of Regina, j 
Sask 
fr 
er, who o'vns an extensive and valu- I 
able section of farming property near ! 
tlie city of Regina', speaks in enthu- , 
siastic ami glowing terms of our \ 
great Canadian West. ; 

A worthy friend and a prominent 
resident of Breadalbane, in the per 

Tfiosa 
Mnc-, Zephyr 
weip’ht irts we are 
.i'lio'.'uiii' this week 

invereKt you, 
( iiir vests aa;l 

I•« Rt^hiii;., ies are in 
irreai ih.mand. 

U!ÿ holes are also 
heiiiL' :’iade in oui' 
“I. of Balhing 
Siiirs. 'I'-ilec Artio- 
le.s, iNn;. 

Onf “trc' away” 
such as Suit 

(Jases, \'alises, Tele- 
Ncopen &c are on the 
, run, another splen- 
*did line of them just 
“to hand. 

See also our nice 
line ■ f Hammocks. 

Sask., has been visaing sclatives and j 
friends in this section. Mr. McCusk- I 

J 
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The Nation’s Purpose. 
There is a relation between cause 

and eBect. Nationally things do not 
merely happen — they oome to pass. 
Destiny is not a matter ot chance, it 
is a matter oI choice. It is not a 
thing be waited for, it is some- 
thing to be achieved. A nation’s 
purpose determines its destiny. 
What, then, should be the purpose of 
the nation ? 

The nation’s purpose should be 
loyal in its sentiment, revering the 
memories of tW Canadian for^atlb- 
ers who laid the foundation of tiie 
country’s greatness, safeguarding the 
liberties and perpetuating the insti- 
tutions of the past, and inspiring re- 
newed devotion on our part in carry- 
lives that the nation might live, 
ing forward to à sucéessful issùe the 
great work in which they gave their 

The purpose of the nation should 
be Christian in its missién accord- 
ing to a beneficent Providence the 
contrite homage of a lace^ui people 
for the lavish resource with which 
this country has been blessed, ^but 
rising above the materialistic, should 
recognize that the imperishable 
wealth of the nation lies in its citi- 
zenship ; to that end developing the 
moral and spiritual energies of its 
people, "maintaining, amid all of the 
perils of a time of prodigal mater- 
ial luxury, respect for industry, re- 
verence for learning and a zeal in the 
essentials of human freedom.” 

The purpose of the nation should 
be Canadian in its aspirations, its 
peaple facing the future with resor 
lute determination, prepared to take 
their stand among the nations of the 
earth and fulfil that mission to which 
Canadians may be called. And well 
may we meet the future with confi- 
dence. 

Where once our progress was slow 
and uncertain, to-day the Dominion 
pulsates with renewed life, challeng- 
ing by reason of its remarkable 
growth and prosperity the attention 
and exciting the admiration of the 
world ; where once, “between the 
Provinces there was a spirit of sus- 
picion and distrust, to-day every 
section feels the throb of a common 
patriotism and cheerfully accepts 
those conditions which are essential 
to the unification of the confedera- 
tion”; where once our future was 
clouded with gloom and apprehen- 
sion, to-day before the duiieot eyes 
the vision splendid dawns—the twen- 
tieth century belongs to Canada. 
Its national star is in tbe ascend- 
ant, and the Dominion looms before 
a startled world as the prodigy of 
the age—the child of destiny —Brant- 
ford Expositor. 

A Warm Tribute 
Sir Charles Tupper. tnc veteran 

Canadian politician, wi'.l he the next 
object of a public demonstration, on 
the part of his native town..\inherst, 
N.S. 

A custom which cannot be too gen- 
erously encouraged has been in vogue 
several years in Canada ; in turn, 
each city gathers in for a short time 
its errant children, reuniting, so to 
speak, its family. All who have set 
out at different ages to seek their for 
tunes elsewhere, are happy in return- 
ing to their native atmosphere. This 
is what we call the “Old Home 
Week.” 

Following several others, the town 
of Amherst is preparing a great fam- 
ily reunion of this description, to 
take place in the month of August. 
For, of all her children born within 
her limits to whom success has come, 
there is none of whom she ought to 
be more moud than the grand octo- 
genarian, Sir Charles ITupper. And it 
is right that he should play a part 
in these memorial festivities. 

All sons of Amherst, those residing 
there and those who have returned, 
are preparing, regardless of distinc- 
tion of opinion, to honor the aged 
statesman, their co-citizen. The de- 
monstration promises to be one of 
the most impressive ever held in Can 
ada. 

Sir Charles Tupper is. Without the 
least shadow of a doubt, one of the 
most remarkable figures in Canadian 
political life. He was one of the 
prime movers in the Confederation, 
and of those eminent men who con- 
tributed with him towards this great 
work, he is almost the only survivor, 
to-day. 

The second of July last. Sir Char- 
les Tupper celebrated the 86th enni- 
versary of his birth. At this ad- 
vanced age he still preserves all the 
brilliancy of intellect, and his old 
time interest in the politics of his 
country. Friends and adversai'es re- 
gard him with equal reppect, and the 
entire Canadian populace will join 
with the people .>1 -Vmherst, delight- 
ing to honor the illustrious old fig- 
ure.—La Patrie. 

Good Times Will Last. 

The Canadian manufacturer the 
organ of the Manufacturers’ Asso- 
iation, expresses perfect confidence 

11 the future of Canadian industry, 
nd does not entertain any doubts 
s to the permanency of the good 

“mes which the countiy now en- 
•vs. It has been 'tiylng to ascer- 
■in the views of léiding maimtao- 
orers throughout the country by 
king the following questions ; 
Vill the present activity in manu- 
cturing in Canada continue ? 
Vre the present preparations for 
•l eased business justified ? 
'Vill the market support the ex- 
iision ? * 
'.Vill there not be a general ool- 
;.se, sooner or later ^ ^ 

Of tbe result cd «&» eBoxÿ our ,i 
ten9oraJQr.,payw^‘v ' ^ 

“ClMtiwteilstiO of tiie sidles saut 
to âie Csjtadifui Masuftwitater iw ro* 
sponse to an enquiry as to tile future 
prospect was oonfidehoe in a continu 
ation of the forward movement. The 
temporary tightnede of the money 
market baa weighed on the minds ol 
Canadian manufacturers. They are 
busier than ever before, paying faigb- 
at waga, pianning for creater bust: 
nçM and receiving a more ready mar- 
ket lor the output ol their .factories 
than ever in their histbry. Some lew 
expressed the wish not to . have their 
upinlons pubiished, bub in every case 
they maintained a tone of confidence 
and saw little reason to fear a ces- 
sation of activity. In one or two, in- 
stances a reaetioii is. expected, but 
thé cancensus of opinion seems en- 
tirely opposed to the tiiought. 

Chronicles of the Khan 
(From the Toriinto Star.) 

“Lucy, I hope the Lord won’t up’n 
visit this here, country with a plague 
er, a gin’ral election for tbe way 
they’s been carryin’ on.” 

“iWhat’s come over you now?” quer 
ied Aunt Lücy, as she stemmed green 
gooseberries for a pie. 

(Note.—If they ever-ha .c epn- 
■tesfr-aWd why hot, seeing thai we 
dwell in tbe ' pie beltV'-T wilt ehtér 
one of Aunt Lucy’s gooseberry tatts 
for competition. They would have to 
make a class (or it by itself, for 
an apple pie, or a punkin pie, or'any 
kind of a pie (or that matted, woojd 
have no eatthly show with it). 

“Las’ spring the farmers was bowl- 
in’ like a i(^t of ky-otes. season 
was a month late; tfaeÿ wasn't goin’ 
to have no wheat, no hay, an' 
wasn’t goin’ to hev a chanst to put 
in no spring Crop. Dang ! Nd the pa 
pers wqs full of reminiscensès ot cer- 
tain years away back before John A., 
when snow tell eVery month uy thé 
year, an’ the folk bed to eat grass 
like Neebcudnezzax did. Everybody 
was down in the month, an’ puttin’ 
up a wine that wouM shoorUy hev 
exasperated anybody but He who) said 
‘Seed time and harvest time shall 
not fail. ’ 

“An’ now look at it. Lucy, we’ve 
bin fifty years married, an’ you’ll say 
yecself you never saw better promise 
ior wheat. An’ hay! Why, it’s ^in’ 
to be away avot the average ; anj as 
fer the spring crops, thht there twen 
ty-acre field dv oats of ourn will cer- 
tainly lie ilown if this great weather 
continues. An’as fer ’taters an’ man 
gels, ye kin actually heaf um grow. 
This country has no faith—this coun- 
try is a sp’lled child—sulks wheii it 
doesn’t kit what Jt wants; thankless 
when it does. Nd then we talk about' 
the heathen bodices. Phoébe was 
readin’ out uv a book \the other night 
that when a pore Mohommedan fruit 
seller goes along the street he keeps 
a-hollerin’, ‘Figs, figs I in the name 
ol Allah, figs Ij An' when be gelts a 
lew coppers for his figs, be sez, ‘God 
is great.’ ” 

“The fig-seller may be very, very 
poor,’) said Aunt Lucy, softly, "and 
God is the only friend he’s got.” 

“I never thought uv that,” mused 
Old Twilight. 

—The Khan. 

DAnq|iie 
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INTEREST PAID 4 TIMES A YEAR. 

medals are offered as spçeiai sweep- 
stake pr’ses. It will aiso’ pltàae this 
class of the community especially, to 
learn that tbis year there Will be 
seating accommodation for specta- 
tors in the judging ring, so that pat- 
rons can scrutinize tbe work,' ol the 
jddges'ib comfort. 

As last year, there will also be de- 
monstrations in up-to-date farming 
by experts of the Ontario Govern- 
ment. 

.The Directors also announce itbat 
since the printing of the prize listjtbe. 
FrenehrCshadian Cattle . Breeders’ A^ 
sociation. is offering special *prizes for 
displays in Fiench-Canadian cattle, 
and that the association is duly 
preciative of the kind offer. / . 

. With the exception of live stock, 
which Will be permitted to hé taken 
out at 1 «’dock on Friday, Sept. 8^, 
every exhibits will remain on-the 
grounds until Monday, tbe 23id.';This 
move is in the interest at patrons 
who cannot reach the Fair until Sat- 
.drday, the filst.' which day -will' be 
second to' none of the exidbition. 

As usual, a number of inq^rove- 
mebte are being made in the various 
buddings, all balculated to make the 

' different displays more attractive. It 
is said that tbe Mamilacturers'BuUd- 

I ing Will this year see tbe most at- 
! tractive set ol displays' ever made 

there, while' tbere will be such 
changes in the disposition ol oiber 

‘ buildings as to give a clear view of 
I tbe handsome' Aberdéen PavUion from 
: the main entrance to the grounds. A 
I ^w entrance to the grounds is also 

being made, so that visitors to the 
! ni^' show who have no desire to see 
I, the Exhibition proper in tbe evening 
: can proceed at. once to tUe audltorT 

lum witiiout having to pay for ad- 
: mission to the grounds. Thè desir- 

ability of this change was made ap- 
parent last yéar and the Directors, 

< ever desirous iOf granting any reason- 
able request ot thé patrons of tile 

! show, readily decided on the move. 
It may not be amiss to add that 

I the Association, recogn^ing the pop- 
; ularity ol the aftemoon performances 
j in front ol tbe grand stand, will seek 
I to make this year’s programme one 
that will attract old and yoi^g to 

I the stables in greater numbefs than i ever yet witnessed the. splendid at- 
I tractions ÿearly provided. 

Centrai Canada Fair 

Directors Aim to Make This Year’s 
Exhibition tbe Best—Orand At- 
tractions Arranged lor—Buildings 
Beibg Altered and the Grounhs 
Improved. 

The Directors ot the Central Can- 
ada Exhibition held at Ottawa, for 
which the dates ace Sept. 13-21 in- 
clusive, are rapidly compleiting ar- 
rangements for the great (air. 
Every year sees many important 
changes and innovations, and this 
year is no exception. In 1806 the 
Disectors made a number ot nèw de- 
partures, some good and others found 
not to be in tbe interests ol the Bx- 
hibition. The experience gained au- 
gurs well for the success ol this 
year’s show, and from the prelimin- 
ary announcements it is sale to say 
that taken all in all the Exhibition, 
will excel any previous fair. 

The official announcements to date 
show that very hi^h-class special at- 
tractions are to be put on. every af- 
ternoon, in addition to many new lea 
tures and improvements in connec- 
tion with tbe show proper. Prob- 
ably one of the most interesting an- 
nouncements made is that Knaben- 
shue will be present to give exhi- 
bitions daily with ids airship. This 
is one of the marvels of the cenfury 
and doubtless visitors will appreciate 
the efforts ol the Directors to fur-. 
nish an interestihg snd. novel attrac- 
tion at great .expense. .Knabensbue 
will make 'flights ^>With his birtiiip 
every afternoon during the shew. 
This is probably; the greatest, attrac- 
tion ever given to the' people of Can- 
ada. “ ■ '. ' ■ ' 

Amtmg the other dally attractions 
this, year will be tWo trotting races 
and flsie running; event every after- 
noon in front of the grand stand. 
Tbe. purses for these races aggregate 
$4,5«0.' 

.The evening entertainment, as last 
year will be a special show in the 
targe new auditorium on toe gtoimds 
A high-class attraction and calcul- 
ated! to please one and all wm be pie 
sented. 

Of interest to the faoaer is the isct 
as shown by ti» handsome prize list 
BOW being dlstilbitted that in addi- 
tion to $15,000 in preufluds, 87 gold 

BARON COLIN ) 
This exceedingly well btyd > Clydes- 

dale Stallion wiu nieks the sssaew ot 
1(07 as follows ': 

Monday, Tneaday, Wednesday, TMite 
day and Saturday Mternoén at one 
Btebles. MazTll,s, FrUay at 4, ‘ 

stripe la face, asax (ore lag and bliid 
Mgs wUts. foaled Jens Atii. 1008, 
brad hr v. A. Mopd,^ BaVoffdan. 
Klrksudoright, StoftanA- Istpofttd 
July, lOO^by Adbf. Ntss A Seai 
Howiak, Que:, and bssigit ftwn 
thMu by his pissent ownass .in ..tbs 
spring of 1006, tie is airsd |>wBsi;9n 
Pride (8087) »188) by^ Sir Gvsrard 
(5158) by Tbg OSUsBf (1880) byDiSn 
Isy (M3). 

His Dam, Nancy Lee (8810) m8S*) 
by Flsshwood’s Beat (8134) (MU), 
find Dam, Jenny Lee (88U) by Maq- 
pberion (3073) (3838), It tbaii 
be seen toat Bason OoUn eostalns 
some- of the van best blood is Seob- 
land. Us Sire Baron’s Prids, oes ot 
the most susobsslul bxsedisg horses 
in Seotland, has headed the list of 
winning sirsa in Soots Show’ Yards 
lor sight seasons, and he.stands to- 
day a remarkably fresh and vigorous 
sirs in spite ot hU being in ^ seven 
taanth year, as k# is do well known 
to aU lovers U tin Clyde. Thsis need 
not be any mors said abost Um. Ho 
Is sired by the wondertul br.se<Ung 
horse Sir Evsrard (1353),. hM dam 
Foieet Queen (7388) by ^^Inghm 
Damley (3433V and iti by_Dsinley 
(333) Sire ot We (amons M<-GttsgiMr. 

Baron Colin has won fit.. ptiM in 
his class whsrevst shown in.,tUg opim 
try, and with the-brsoding llhat is in 
Um he should do. wsU tor the ssotton 
ot eosntry, ts stands in, and we feel 
eue that intending breeders will dp 
weUtoeeeWm. ' • ' t' 'T' 

Terms to insus, $10, psyabls^st 
March, 1008. AH marts at ow^M’s 
riit. kfares once tried and ffidyt 
resemed will be charged Insurknoe 
rate- Hards disjiOséd ol before fdal- 
ing will be considered in foal and 
charged accordingly. 

ROBT. HUNTER & SON. 
Ptoprletoil. 

SprlngUll Hillvlew Farms. 
Mawyms. ont 

MacCARRA 

MaoOdtta, No. $866 (10487), 
property , of O.. P. MoMUlas. 
dria. Ont., will make the 
1807-at PWMr’s staMe. ... 

MaeCartb, Mo. ^16 (10417)' M «H- 
or is * dapple hay witii two %U(s 
(set and stripe on face, foaled Jnse, 
1081, hted by Geo- DaVideon * Sope, 
Cft^txywood, Ont.^ and weighs 1800 

. MscCaxTs hss s bsautilsl head 
neck, good bask, , heavy qnartsrs and 
M WsU mssclsd with good (set. and 
pastsms. Us is well developed spd 
mores with bxoelMWt ssUon. HS hss 
proved himself a ssparior in ths show 
ring.' He won first ss. yearling at On 
itsyio and Dot ham Fair lh03* 1st fit 
fiisst York, and Msrkham. 1st at On- 
tario Sad ; Durham, kud 
for ths best SlalBon of Us elass ot 
any sgs, 1808. 
Sirs: 8618 

S'»* 
- 'Gl 

Ms 
hîirin sM a hsH Ihsh 
feet Ohs Ueh>sad4N^.,. 
Be was bred by thekShiTSlrs 
ads sad was a prise wiahu Wkccsvw 

m. TUe herae has a email hand 
a welt tiiawd seek and a heavy 

(nd 4htL Ha stands on isar 
psslaat teat and IMnba aafi iaJMSfsct- 
Jr aôûnd and eàn triVd •with aat- 

heavy haras ehsald coaw and sas UM 
baCora brqw^ M any ethak; Thfit 

■ ‘gâter. foal 

ting 
Moni 

‘ Tues 

IB, health 
as follows : 

He will ^tyd^tu 
and wh ÿwstit- 

sy, St hosm. 
ry, at Campaau’s, 

Glen arndfisU. 

OMn Rob- 

BtilsfeuiUsM, at D. 
Glen 

Thursday, at Lamarefae, Mongenais. 
Fridqy, at horns. 

' . Saturday, St. Eugene. . 
Condltlona to insuré, one mare $6, 

two mares $10. AR mares- at won- 
er’a risk. All mares once tried must 
be duly returned or insurance will be 
charged. . : . . 

; PETER HAY, Projr^ 
Sts. Anne de Prescott.'Cmb 

INI' II I. Wimi-Iit-Iiili ■uiiiiii I 11 Iiilt 

For fcajc. ‘ 
i . - ‘. " i'-." 'If '. I- 1 ir;iv . 

Carload of No., 1. shingles,, wl}l. be 
sold in large or small Cuantities. also 
modsrn. wood pumps. Apply to >J. B. 
Sanvs, Catiietlns , St. East, Alezan- 
drU. . ’ ' 17-lin 

imp.. No. 
(Mo*). ; I _ 

by McGrsgoc, No. 1487. 
by Darnl^rMS. 

- by-'Conqhstsr;- No. 100. ' 
ty Lech Fwgts Champim, No 

to Salmon’s i Champion, No. 
787. 

byFarmsr, No. 384. 
Vf aianoat^i-No. 388. . 
by Fdsng Chassplmt No. 88|,. 

' ' : .h)^atdoB•falfâ*uyuâ^. No. 

to Gtstoar Ifid', No. 887. 
by Glaasw Ut, No. 8SA: 
tÿ Thompson’s Blseb Moras 

Nd. 888. ^ 
Bam, Fair QWss, No. 8830. 
Sira of Daai, Quhan’s Own, Imp., 

(1708)43138). 
AM Osm, Scottish . Lass by Sco*- 
Uèfi’s Mis. lmp.. No. 78. 

Std Dam, Bsanty by Jos ths Banh- 
u, imp^No; 138. 

4th Ds^ Natty by Nsthulsy, imp* 
Np. 138.. 

8th Osim, - PoRy, by Londos Tom, 
Imp., No, U7. 

, ,MacOktzà*h sits Was ths beet Ctods 
sdsls stsUfOs sTsr importad and us 
a showrystd rsootd squallsd by, noi 
Olyds H*aHim .Utiisg M Asad. JMf 
nsvsr Men butes in tbs show ring 
and a glanes at thh list of prhus worn 
to Um' show that for muy years 
shown, both singly .nd ,with Ua colts 
hs hu dsfuted all compstitois. it 

'That thsrs are many 

MpN£X -MQNfi.Y 

good kortSs bat few great ones,” and 
MeQnecn is CBS' of the gnatash ThS 
ability of begettii« progeny as good 
or bettw than bimsf?*, is the tnn 
tsst upclsr which a bwrkling horse 
should be judgbd, afid in this particu- 
Mrly the colts and fillies by McQusan 
fully sttMt his cxesUtnee, 

Tu prists. MCQUMB hu won at the 
Glut American Hors* N^ow 
follows : In lots, Oriiid Swi . 
(or 8 yssr -dld; all taSsds'competing; 
Farmers’ Review, Gold Medal'for AU| 

Clydehdsle l|tsllg«. .<^ 

A&eiàÛds di 
baUmd (OS' the 

Clfu SteiUMiiAâytAftic la om 

The uniersigne^t to loife 
«ISperoent on t«n»8 to sait borroworp 

CHABOKH KKASOKABLB. 
FAIB DKAX;iFG Ai:;Ai. 

. PBgnrATK MOirJKT ATAJIsABUS. 
/. ^ VAAMB SAUi. 

éâm 
4HHBS 

BANK OF CanaH 
Reserv^$l,500,000 Assets' over $30,000,000 

42 Years of Success 

SIKOPSIS OF GUADIll HOBTH-VSST 
HOMESTEAD REOUUTIONS. 

eolte,' brad to AmsriU)! luwml by 
Æ sxUbltqr which won ths bhssdsra! 

sf five «bits brMifi’AmhrML Itfldif 
ItrSt as sits of fits eolts, dU dzhaghF 
hresds 

WSU 44 that ^ t^s^ sS^wH 
é^ed bbith if 1^' yuds ^d «sdl- 
txw- His dam, Ksir Queen, Nm 
883«, won •toK. to •Wi NuMKAtr To- 

'? - - -. 
jk04. Such btoadiln)| shr this to cer- 
tainly of glut Tslm to s: faoinsn snii 
US'prpieny,,,jNSd, th^oto pprtti, *• 
Induce Tarhuirs at least to swto* ^ 
eeiylces. 

Terms To faisurs, $10.88. . Two 
mares $18.00. AU mares at owner’s 
risk. Mares once tried and not duty 
returned -wUl be cdiaiged insurance, 
Mares disposed of before foaling time 
will be considered in foal^ana chaig'^! 
ed accordingly. 

DUNCAN 
24-1 L/K'' •' 

P. McMII4WlN. 
. Mexaudria, Ont. 

found. 

A gentleman’s Gold Watch, and 
Chain. D'amer can have dame hy .prov. 
ing property and paying expenses. 
Apply to T. J. Goitnley, Commercial 
Hotel. Alexandria:''' .’■'■.-ri'iflS-h.. 

White 
CtfliffF ' 

Bredà 
SweyV As JUNE MEADOWS* 

This is tile Perfect Loaf 
The la^ amoont of 
milk in itiand the 
quality of flpur and 
other iogredients-j 

Make it taste better, keep' 
fresh longer and giye 

. more etrength and suntr- 
tohraent than any otfioc* 

One loaf rrill convince yhii, 

I jop RGBERTSON, 
ALEXANORIA, ONTARIO, 

CASTOR IA 
For lufafit* cnd'ChUdreii. 

Thfe Kind KCB Have AIy.'C?s 8co^ 

tigntoa* I 
Laxative ' 

UM i 

♦''T’.'ti'tfc oj I't'. 

,As>7 evwo ' < muaibeirielli etothrn Of 
'Damintoa Lamb in .Manitoba, Saa- 
katehewiMH and .'Adibeirtd,:.«ixceptii]ig 0 
.Skid 36, reeerVad, W3 be home 
-stpsided nsr any peraooi 'Kdio ia t 
eolc hem' of a fanuly,. or amy ma 
4nrei 18 psars lOiC age, to the ex- 
Mat ct ue-qiMirter motion iof 160 
UTM, mere or law. 

, Stotrp moet be maide pereotially at 
the toosl laaur office tea- tbq du- 
Uiot/m aihiob t)te land ie situate 

The hwaieoteadier m required to 
perform the wuHtione connected 
.tihsiawitn ufflder one of the follow- 
IttK piWMe 

'M lust 'six montbe* leeidenoe 
upon and eultiVatioit of the land in 
each year ilqr three years. ' 
,,3u It tto fa'iton’ («T mother, if the 
rntheb ia deoeseed) of ,the home- 
etéadsr mhUaa 'upon a fanm in the 
vtoinity eg tit», laud entered for, 
the.,^reqnireibeinito on to residence 

i atSUHed by juob : perub he 
. wtth. tjts flatiler or mother. 
It ti»» eeiitUiir ,ls>e/hU phrman- 

4at reetienoe uipon llairmJnK kind, own 
qi ib^ iemi in tbe vioinlty .off’ bie 

fe'sussaii't- 
ShWB'ld be (lv«e.. to the Conunissien- 
yr eC. kUsdnion landa ct Otfam 
dt intention to apply far patent. 

^ ^ • .W;.W. COKY, 
iHpWty sd Uk Uinieter of the In- 

ijNiB.—‘EbiantlurUed puiblicatian of 
advastineoMSit will net be paid 

- ' 46-6i^' ' 
tigs 
m 

Farms fbr Sale. 

The bndersigqed ' has about 25 

’;&ms{ot dale fn the Cotinty of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Patties desirons of purchasing a 
farm.shonid conininnicatp ■with 
the undersigned. < 

, D VePtVS'AL L, 

> i Auction Sale.; 

At Commaroial Hotel, A,lexandria, 
Oatorlo, Tumday, Get. let, 1*87, at 
two o’clock. Ezcaltent two hundred 
acre (arm, nluty aeras cultivated, 
foifirwlght affw >yaluahle huh, n 
moladar paatwre and light buah. 
Buildinge on proparty- Bala ubjeet 
to reeervad bid. For further paitton- 
lare apply to Memm. MaodoncU & 
Coetello, SoUoltoia. Aleundria. Oat. 
80-Oct 1st 

MUSIC 

Pisnotorta and Voice Culture les- 
sou. Theory, Harmony, Si^t Read- 
ing, Transpoiink, Memory Cultiva- 
tion, History, ol Music, Public Solo 
Singing and Stage Deportment. Pur 
pikr voices tried free of charge and 

nispared for thato diplpmag to Piau- 
lons and Voica, m ths follovnag 
Caaodtoa Conmrvatoriss, McGlU Don 
servatory, Moatrsal; Toruto 'Constr- 
vatory; Dominion rÇpuerratoÿ, Men- 
tmat . . ■','--'-*-1^-'' -J •>-* 

D. IfiOl^llM. A.D.C.M.; 
Mtr. ns Phms, fitosandsto. 

■ BSTA,T^ 

A nuûber of good Towo and Farm 
properties for siaeTuj reus vnabtr terme. 
Also eeveiya-Staasntae“ffi>t«l»':l»w 
wle. MoiwzdîManBveprjiais 
»• goodtT !»i,: 

Ml 

Since its e.ofablishment in 1865, Union Bank 

j'.-i 

■ 

’ ,,i 

- 

, % 
■A. 
# 

^ ' -I 

h i 
, r ■ 

, ” With over 130 branches .in Canada—(moie thangQ 
west of Fort William)—and with, agents in I/ondon, Pa^g^ 
New-York, Cîhicago and San Francisco this Bank possepses 
every'; facility for hjmdUng the aoçonnts of-Corporatioa^ 
Business Houses and Indi'viduals. 

• Aleacandria Kranclkw'; 

-- f ' 
' Dpilltousie Branch, j 

W J riAWSOM, MiU’ - 

T, W. MUNRO, 

■*81(1 

Heads , Having laid in a largeBtock 

of Lettfir Headii an^ èül 

Heads of the Highest Qua! 

ity we are in b position to 

supply yîcm , qniokly with 

Ne$ys Printin^Cp 

Ljîitter . 

Heads 

AMSttniiA vBv 

JLUULSLSJiJUUUULSUUUULSUUULSLJ^ 

William Wallace Scribner 
The great race horse William Wallace Scribner, 0036, record 3.06^, wil. 

make the season of 1907 at 4^ owner’s born. 
WiUiani Wallace Scribner is a handsome seal brown stallion with biunzs 

muzzle and .'flafiks, stands 16.2 hands high and weighs 11,60 pounds. Bred 
by B. P. Scribner, Painesville, O. 

, He was out of. the greatest race horses ever seen. 
Indfvi-lually he is a horse ot grand finish and plenty of substance with 

a fine disposition, deep strong shoulders, stout back, very strong loins and 
stifles, strong hone with good feet and legs.. 

That heitoll l^get speeds and grand road qnalitiss there is no doubt, as 
he not only inherit^ but possesses these qualities in a marked degree. 
, , Even common mares bred to a horse of this class cannot fail to prodnoe 
ftfals that will find a ready market as carriage horses or roadsters as well a» 
gaueral .all-round purpose horses. 

He will make (he séason of 1907 atr$25.00 to insure. 
I. will nut be respoisible for accidents or, escapes but) best of care taken 

uf mares sent to me: 
' Fpr further ^Ttiottlars address 

' J. D. GRANT, 
' ' LAOGAN, ONTAEIO. 

FOR SERVICE 

PERCHERON^ 
Foaled 1902, by Girôfe '42519 

Grazid ^am Fauleue 
-, Dam 
23166: WÜ1 Ton. 50759    , 

stand foT mares during the season of 1907 at ms 
sliable. 

, PBBOHBMGN is:»itoaut!fu)ly joacked dhP(»l®'8rey, with a white UMWei^v 
in)l;tail, stands 16.3 bands high, mnAWeighs 1860 lbs. ■ ■ ■ ‘ “4/■ 

TEflllS 
fil2iX) for one mare and $22.00 for two mares. AU 
Season oopameners My„lst/ ending luly 16th, 1907. 

mores at O 

R. & I MetEOD, Proprietors 
7-91Ccnyan, 

MsCrtoawB* Oat 
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Hay harvest wUl be on us with a 
rash this year. The corn will still 
be demanding work when the mea- 
dows are ready to cat. Pardon ua, 
therefore, if we ask a question or 
two. Are your hay tools ready ? Is 
the mower all right ? Have vou gone 
over every part of it to see that it 
works perfectly ? Is the rake iu per- 
fect working order 7 Has ihe hay 
loader been set up, and are you cer- 
tain that it will work as it should ? 
How about the horse fork at the 
barn, and the derricks for the stack ? 
Has anything happened to vour rope? 
Are your pulleys in order ? Is the 
track in the barn in good eanuitlon ? 

Perhaps it is asking too much to 
have them ready now. It is too early 
for that, you say. Certainly; but will 
they be ready when the time comes, 
ao that there will riot be a waste of 
half a day or a day in making re- 
pairs, in putting up the loader, or 
otberwise gettin- mns-- for business? 
Half a day may mean a good deal 
before hay harvest is over. We have 

ihad some annoying experiences onr- 
«élvee In this line, in not having 
«verything ready when the time came 
Therefore we put these questions slm 
ply to remind "our readers that the 
haying tools riiould be looked over 
and all ready for business when 
needed. 

THE DIFFEREHCE IN GOVS. 

We have been telling our readers, 
lo, these many years,that in all prob- 
ability about one-third of their cows 
are eating their heads oB and giving 
no return,about another one-third are 
paying expenses, and the remaining 
one-third are making the good 
money. The difficulty lies in deter- 
mining which one-third is making the 
money, which paying only for their 
feed, and which eatinv up the profits 
of those that make good money,much 
as the lean cows that Pharaoh saw 
in his dream eating up the good 
cows. 

The greatest obstacle in the way of 
getting farmers to get acquainted 
with their cows is the conviction that 
most farmers have that they “know 
a good cow when they see her.” 
Possibly they do sometimes, but the 
man who can tell a first-class cow 
when he sees her is very rare, not 
one in a hundred. Of course, they do 
not believe it. The farmer will say’ 
Haven’t I kept cows all my life ? 
Haven’t I milked them? Don’t I know 
more about them than you do ? 

The only way we can convince 
these people is to persuade them to 
test their cows. Unless the farmer 
has faith enough in our views to test 
his cows there is no possibility of 
convincing him. We have never -yet 
known a man who bought a pair of 
scales and a ^bcock test and tested 
his cows one summer, who was not 
fully convinced of the statement that 
a certain per cent of bis cows, usu- 
ally about onethird, ate good for'noth 
Ing but manure factories ; that an- 
other onethird pay only lot their teed 
and that the profit of the herd comes 
from the remaining one-third. 01 
course the proportions are not ex- 
actly expressed by the fractions above 
mentioned, but our readers will un- 
derstand what we mean. 

If we could persuade one ot our 
readers in every townshiu ig our ter 
ritory to test his corvs for one season 
and report the test to Wallaces’ 
Farmer, it would make a summary 
that would astonish the public. It is 
not difficult to make this test. The 
Babcock test costs but a lew dollars. 
There should be a pair of scales on 
the farm anyhow. Paper and lead 
pencils are cheap. The main thing is 
to get the farmer to take the time 
(o get acquainted with his cows in 
this way. Yet there is no timp spent 
on the farm which will pay him as 
much good money per hour as the 
time spent In an Investigation ot this 
kind. 

The dairy papers are full of reports 
of a census being taken now in one 
state, now in another. The experi- 
ment stations have made tests over 
and oyer again. The same result is 
obtained whether the census is taken 
in NewHampshire or Ohio or Minne- 
sota or Iowa or N^raska or Kansas 
or Missouri or Illinoie. Until we 
make these tests and determine the 
butterpotency of our cows we are not 
dairying to any good purpose, but 
simply “going it blind” and trusting 
to luck. 

To illustrate the difiercnce between 
the capacity of various cows we turn 
to the report of theWisconsin Experi- 
mentStation held for the year 1905-6 
There were thirty cows in this herd, 
representing various breeds—the Red 
Poll, Jersey, Guernsey, Holstein, 
Short-horn, Brown Swiss and various 
grades of each. 

An accurate account was kept of the 
different feeds consumed and the mar- 
ket values of these different feeds at 
the time. Butter is figured at .20 

'tfents per pound, skim-milk at 15 
cents per 100 pounds, alfalfa hay at 
tl2 per ton, clover hay at Î8 per ton, 
pasture for the season a|f $4.50 per 
cow, wheat bran at 75 cents per 100 
pounds and so op. These prices are 
fair and reasonable, but a little high- 
er than the average prices on the 
,f#rms in the country. 

The yield of these cows varied from 
525 pounds of butter by a Red Poll, 
502 by a Holstein, to 161 by a thir- 
teen-year-old Short-horn which had in 
previous years made a large profit in 
Uie herd. Thq value ot the products 

; ranged from $118.55 down to $36.59 

The cost ot feed for the best cow was 
$48.74, the net profit $69.81. The cost 
ot feed ot the poorest cow was $24.73 
the net profit $11.85. The average 
yield of the .entire herd of thirty 
cows was 354 pounds of butter per 
head, twice the yield of the average 
cow in the western farm herd. The 
avera,je value of products was $79.61, 
average cost ot feed $38.41, and aver- 
age net profit $41.20. 

This herd is kept for experimental 
purposes, largely for determining the 
value of the different breeds; but the 
range in the product and value and 
net profits is not greatly dlSerent in 
proportion from the herds kept on 
the average farm. 

It costs nearly 150 pounds of butter 
to keep a cow and pay the price of 
the feed in the nearest market. 
Where a cow gives 250 pounds there 
is a profit of nearly $20 a year, plus 
the calf; and very frequently a cow 
that gives a high yield does not cost 
any more for keep than the cow that 
gives a poor yield. There has been 
a great deal of good money in dairy- 
ing in the western states, but not 
nearly so much as there will be in the 
future when farmers learn how to get 
acquainted with their cows, separate 
the precious from the vile, the paying 
boarders from the dead beats. 

AftK we have made this first step 
and ascertained the capacity of cows 
to give profit, the next important 
step is to feed these cows lor the put 
pose of increasing the profit. There 
ate a great many naturally good 
cows that do not yield a profit simp- 
ly because they are not properly fed. 
As population increases and as 
wealth increases butter will com- 
mand higher and still higher prices 
and the profits of dairying will in- 
crease- It is the time now for every 
farmer who expects to make mone^ 
in iiiis line to get acquainted with 
his cows, just as he gets acquainted 
with the machine on the farm, for 
after all the cow is simply a machine 
It is important first to get a good 
machine and then to know how to 
run it to the best advantage; other- 
wise we cannot expect to make mon- 
ey in handling cows or any other 
machine.—Wallace’s Farmer. 

SOMMER EGGS. 

Complaint against summer e-f's is 
general. They are apt to be stale;” 
“they may have chickens in them,” 
“they have dir , cils;” and “they 
don’t taste good, anywgy.’i It seems 
to be human nature to like a dish 
best when the price is highest. With 
eggs at forty cents a dozen the family 
craves eggs ; with eggs at fourteen 
cents a dozen, the dish is scarcely 
touched, but this is not due entirely 
to the fact that eggs are cheap. 
Where poultry keeping is a biisiness 
the hens are as well cared tor in the 
summer as in the winter, but on the 
farm other duties press, and the flock 
is neglected. Broody hens are al- 
lowed to sit on the nests days at a 
time, and. other bens to lay with them 
A lew hours of incubatibn makes an 
egg off flavoredr a night of incubation 
insures speedy spoiliim. Nests filled 
with broodies drive the laying hens 
outdoors to lay, probably where the 
sun will strike the eggs at some hour 
of the day. A few days of sunlight 
and nights of dew will turn a dozen 
freeh eggs into candidates lor the slo 
fresh eggs into candidates for the slop 
pail. A dozen eges are worth three 
bars of soap at this time. The good 
housekeeper scolds if the soap is left 
wasting in the dish water; she knows 
what the soap costs. If s' - was 
offered three cakes of soap for clear- 
ing the hen house of broody hens she 
would probably earn them. Offer a 
small boy a dish of ice cream soda 
and some candy and he will clear the 
hen hpuse of broodies lor a week. 
Had he been offered five cents a week 
in March for keeping the sitting hens 
cleared out of the laying nests for 
the season the chances are that the 
layers would not have looked outside 
the hen house for nests unless driven 
to it by mites. So long as the hens 
are neglected during the summer we- 
may expect that summer eggs won’t 
“taste good,]’ 
“taste good,” but it is money in our 
pockets it keep the nests empty and 
clean. A hen will sit patiently on 
the edge ot a favorite nest for some 
time waiting her turn, but if driven 
out doors to lay she is sure to choose 
an out-of-the way place where Ifer 
eggs may be lost or spoiled. It is a 
good plan to make a row of nests at 
one side of the hen house to tempt 
the hens that are looking for a new 
nest. Fourteen cents a dozen may 
look like a small return, but it is 
worth saving; it is worth while to use 
every effort to get eggs to “taste 
good” in the summer time when meat 
is high and less wholesome than a 
good, fresh farm egg. 

LOST DOG ANSWERS “AD.’* 

M.y Hair 
Man A.way 
Don’t have a falling out '«fifh 

hair. It might leave you ! 
Then what? That wQ,uld mean 
thin, scraesiy, oneveo, rettch 
hair. Keep your hah* a$ home I 
Fasten It tightly to year scatpl 
-IToa can easily do it with Aye^s 
Hair Vieor. It is sesiadiiat 
more than a tlmpie hair dress- 
ing. It is a ha^ medietee, a 
hair tooit, a hair fbod. 

T9>A b«wt kind ol » tewtfontwt— 
Éor errer wiarty 

A 
Maài Ob., >. 

Aieo Tnaaaaw>twrTA ot 

I^BSAPAtflLLA. 
HL{S. 
CHERBY reCTOBAL- yers 

Rep4««d Pwr»on to Enquiry For His 

Own Reoovory. 

Here is the latest dog story. It 
he story of a lost dog which answ^^r- 

od in persoE an advertisement about 
hirnseif before it had been published, 
U is vouched for by J. Parson.s, pro- 
pik-tor of a staid provincial paper, 
the Hastings and St. Leonards Ob* 
server, 

O.'.c J.iy an advertisement coniaii*- 
mg a description of a lost dog and 
jnering a reward of five shillin.e 

for its recovery was handeu 
'.I to the office of ffie newspaper. I: 

'..p in tyixi, with hundievac o* 
a:i’v4 ii. du.‘ c,y.:rse passed into 

t’lo hiUids OÎ the "inaker up” for 
.ka.ssification. Waiie he wa.s perusir.;’ 
it a stjango dog made its appearaiiv. _ 
in the compos!,.^' loom. To get there 
.t hod ma.'.j iU way up five fligh‘-s 
-tairs. 

The coiEcid*;.oe, oi course, imprek..'- 
*sd tne "maker up” as sometJnng c1 - 
rid’-di/ Out ol tne cormnon. But ai.-. 
ask .id iEont was vastly greater cn 
• *lsooYcring tliai anjinal bore a 

iM.ujr i•ffrv:nb.'^noe io Viie descriy'- 
.ion o, 6ii« iofct dcg in the a-.. 
vortii'cnVent whicli he .’ieid in h 
h>n*l. KG ho;;t the dog in the con: 
• roe:n until tne paper liad go;.; 
rj p/frse, and aA hour or two iuto/ 
•Jo.sjinpami.sl oy presented him.-?c 
V., B. id.'ess givv.i. it was the cc.., 

hrvd beer. lost, sure enough, a*: 
mwi was giYtjn the five shilling.- 

v.rd. Now ti.;j q'aes-tion oas ariSc.- 
M'.aviier the long arm of coincideno- 

strfW.iod lar enough to c... 
ev'tr.t for tr-i behavior, or wbe 
‘.bvr it led to an.iic.pate the nr.- 
t-.’iiij'arkOO ►ne auvwrtisemont .. 

Th« b:.v>r’ Tattocer. 
I'h^ son- fb* :^:uyA t.vttooer i.- 

4n/s of o-.d for his 
T,iii soon bo a vimx.iL.6d ait. Aireuiiy 
ruu.i'i l..i’-.i, ac-ia,'. ..g to lim D.-iti... 

■fZtraJa.sixn, bt-jn lo,;t :e;^ird-ng -l.v 
ruJue r.;id o; u.> o.i soil ..; 
.-.uirftls a»d arabesques, for when tii.- 
-'..s-jri oi tae o.J sc-ooi d-sapp--art<: 
O-jUcath the oi An advatici;.- 
.ririli>»4k>n Sie key to this khowi-qj,. 
fViAA buriej with him. Neither th*. 
white man nor '.he morleni Maori cm. 
explain the principles on which t,;.; 
moko or taco-markings, of one 
asW to dit'or i.-om that of anotiier. 
or can interpret the imagery expres.s- 
ed iu Che various spirals. The prac- 
tice of tattooing is dying out so rapidly 
■ihai the time seems near at nànd 
when the history of this astonishir-.g 
custom will have to be taken from 
the dried speeiraena. It is this that 
makee Major-Gen. Robiey’s collection 
of dried tattooed heads so in'^resting 
and valuable. This collection, pa- 
tiently gathered together during a long 
series of yema, oontainj no less than 
thirty speciiitena of tattooed heads, 
ranging in period from 1770 to 1831. 
and illustrating with remarkable com- 
piotenesa the style and skill of the 
old-time Maori artists. These heads 
exceed in ntunber these to be found 

the museum of Now Zealand, the 
British Mnaeuzu. the Jardin des 
Plantes, the Royal bTuaeums of 
Washimftcar, Rome, Sydney, and oth- 
ers combined. The ooUeetion is'thus 
unique, and, indeed, Izieplaoeahle. It 
ie oarefnliy «faeaified and arranged, 
arm shorn the wild art in ite differ- 
ent conventlooal stagee bom the 
young warrior to the tokq», ot fuUy- 
taltooed imiet. Many viBitorS from 
New- Zealand have been to aee Major- 
Oen. Robiey’s eoUecUon m London, 
and have bzpneeed' hope that 
it will fin4 a reetinc^aoe in the 
country boat wbidi. it originelly 
cama. TÙB also is the desire of the 
owner ot the boUection. and though 
ha has iwocdved oAera iran eoetinen- 
tM mdsehma, lie is wiBmg to give 
the New Zeaiaitd Oowenmaiit an op- 
portuni^ ol aaquirinc the relics for 
l^reerrstiiin far <me at the museums 
or the eàiOoT- Ifew Saaiaad has suf- 
fmed seciaiiaiT from the depletion of 
its moat itotawe idttesdBiicg the past 

years, end every effort 
be made to lepélr 6» miachief 

wbonover the OKXjrtimity oeci re. 

A **yslaeqijei” P*sc«»-si-y. 
Sir Chartes Hoiroyd, direetor ofthe 

NaMonal GaBery. Laadam, has receiv- 
ed for examfuatien a plctare which, 
ptekod up far three gufirsae at the re- 
cent disposal of the Stisted Hall Col- 
lection. bears the diaraeteristics of 

i lost Vobœqoea. The story of the 
■flrxr' ie leanarlrable. Among the ef- 

fects at the Essex marreien was a pic- 
tu»e meaouring 41 indree by 66 inches, 
which had hung in the hall for many 
years. It was described hr -the sale 
catalogue as “So. 368, FlmBie& school, 
an eirrbarhatMin ot troopa.“ It was 
put up fay ffM aactiooeer after paint- 
ingp W Mcriand. Daate, Gainsbor- 
ough. Turner, and Landseer had been 
sold, and so, rather naturally, the 
dealers nedected the decayed, un- 
identified object. Mr. Spooner casual- 
' offered three guineas for it, and 

was knocked (^wn to him. 
Subsequently the name “Velasquez” 

was hHmd upon it, and an Essex 
artist after closely examining the pic- 
tuTB deecribed it thus: "The embark- 
ation of Charles I. and the Duke of 
Budringham from Spain. Velasquez, 
1564-4660 ” 

For Sale 

That beautiful 200 acre farm known 
as the Sinclair Homestead, lot 34 in 
the Vth Kenyon, Glengarry, 120 acres 
clear, nearly all in high state of cul- 
tivatipn, 80 acres in heavy bush, over 
2000 trees of Maple, well fenced with 
cedar, 30 apple trees bearing fruit. 
Brick house, shaded by Maple and 
evergreens, has furnace and cistern. 
Carriage house, well, woodshed and 
granery, bank barn 114x82 with silo, 
hennery, buildings can accommodate 
100 head of cattle. There is a Bulm- 
er and Shepherd self-acting brick 
machine in working order on the 
place. The clay is unequalled for 
brick and tilé in Eastern Ontario, 
railway siding J mile, school i 
mile, cheese factory 4 mile, church 
and post office 2 miles, never failing 
stream 75 yards from barn. The own 
er to retire. Apply to C. R. Sin- 
clair, St. Elmo P.O., Ont. 25-tf 
Births 

Dont Overdraw Your Bank Account. 

To overdraw your bank account, 
whether mentally or physically, is 
more suicidal even than to overdraw 
materially. Repair wasted tissues, 
strengthen shattered nerves and re- 
juvenate your rheumatic system by 
visiting the famous Mineral Salt 
Spribgs of the “St. CatherinesWclI 
of St. Catherines, Ont. A postal 
card to •!. Quinlan, District Passeng- 
er .Agent, Grand Trunk Railway Sys- 
tem, will bring illustrated descriptive 
matter. 

Capital: 
83,000,000. 

Established 
1866 

This bank has a lepntation foundsd upon more than two SdorO 

years of progress. Increasing—expanding—becoming stronger and 

more permanent all the time. 

No other bank of the fiist rank offers greater fasilities to its 

customers in every line of business. Merchants, Farmsrs, Grain 

Dealers, Cattle Bayers, Nanufactnrers, Corporations. 

Savingt Bank accounts may be opened with a deposit of $1.00 

or more. Interest paid 4 times a year. 

Alexandria Brauich W. J. DAWSON, Mgr. 
Dalhousie Branch T. W. MÜNRO, Mgr. 

Caledonia 
Springs 

Hotels 
Under Canadian Pacific 
Railway Management 

For a charming week-end outing go to Caledonia Springs 

and enjoy everything fresh from the farm. Try it for a 

perfect rest. Temperature 2 to five degrees cooler than 

the city. Excursion rates each week from Friday to Mon- 

Write to manager Caledonia Springs Hotel, Caledonia 

Springs, Ont. 

THE NEWS 

Glengarry’s Home Paper 
“KEEPS GETTING BETTER” 

Will be sent to 

Any Address In 

CANADA, 
Post-Free, until 

Jauuary 1,1C 08 

For Only 

40 CENTS 

CJhe ^ank ctf Ottawa 
J4ead Office Ottawa, Can, 
Capital paid up $3,000,000 

Rest and Undivided Profits $3,236,51195 

Total Assets Over $32,500,000 

SAYINGS DEPARTMENT 
Interest Credited Qu2Lrterly 

BRANCHES IN GL.eNC75RRV 

NLEX/lNDRill, MflRTINTOWN AND MflXVLILE. 

For the warm weather try one of our Coal 
oil stoves or Gasoline stoves. 

You will find that you save money in fuel 
besides being much more comfortable than roasting 
yourself over a wood or coal stove. 

They are absolutely safe, and have no odor, 
easy on fiiel and easy to operate. 

We have them in one, two and three burner, 
ranging price from $3. to $12. each. 

Can and See Thei 
If you have not prepared your house yet cal 

and seé us, wo can save you money, and give you 
the paper the day you order it as we have a 
stock of all our samples, piices runfrom 5o to 75c 
per double roll. 

Call and see our 5c. 10c. and ' 16c counter it 
will pay lyou 

P. LESLIE & SON- 

KEMP'S FURNITURE STORE 

ROCKERS 

Do you enjoy a good Rocker? You do. Them you 
should have one ours. We have them for any part 
of the house. Fancy ones for the Parlor. Oak for 
the Dining Room. Rockers for the Bedroom 
Rockers for the children. All good solid and com- 
fortable. 

SPRING SHIPMENTS of othtr lines. Bedroom Suites, 
mr . Parlor Suites, Extension Tables, etc., are already 

cominf; to hand a«d we invite your inspection of 
both goods and prices. 

G. H. Kemp 
Furniture Dealer 

High Class 

GROCERIES 

I uphold the standaid of good living Eevery- 
thing in the line of choice groceries may be 'bought 
at my store, my stock s ;arge fresh and fine 

WHY 
Because having a large trade, I have a quick 

torn over of goods which is the only way that a 
grocery stock can be kept really fresh 

I have always a great variety to seJecI from for the beet lard and 
batter yoQ are always snre to get it here, I also can sell yoo the same 
qaaltty as yoo get in any other for the same prices and some times less. 

t 
f 
i. 

Joht> 
^otnpt delivery Phone 25 
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COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
(ireenfield 

Mr. 1). J. McDermid has a ganR 
of men engaged gravelling the roads 
in the immediate vicinity ol the vil- 
lage since the past week. 

The Misses Anna Bella and Jessie 
McKae and Mr. Alex. McHae, Dyer, 
Bpent Saturday the guests of Mrs. 
JO. D. Kippen. 

Mrs. H. G. Smith and Master Geo 
Smith, of Martintown, are visiting 
IGrecnIield friends at present. 

Rev. K. A. Gollan and Master Don- 
ald Gollan, Dunvegan, while en route 
to Lancaster, spent the early Patt 
ol the week the guests ol Mr. D. D. 
Kippen. 

Messrs. James Benton and D. A. 
McDonald have returned home from 
Cobalt, and purpose returning as 
soon as the strike is over. 

Mr. James Benton spent Sunday 
the guest ol friends at McCrimmon. 

Mr. Stewart McCulloch and the 
Misses McCulloch, of Alexandria, 
were the guests ol Mr. and Mrs. An- 
gus McDonell on Monday. 

Mr. Dan Campbell wears a broad 
smile these day*. Its a boy. 

Mr. Hugh Legault paid a business 
visit to this town on Saturday. 

Councillor James Mattice of Dom- 
inionville, was in town on Monday. 

Skye 

Mr. John Dougald McLeod, of 
attic, Wash., was the guest of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. R. McLeod 
fit a few days last week. 

Mrs. John Urquhart, of Vancouver, 
is at present visiting her mother, 
Mrs. A. McLeod. 

A number of the young people at- 
tended the social at Pine Grove on 
Tuesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McIntosh, oi 
Vancouver, are the guests of Angus 
McKinnon this^week. 

Miss Ellen McLeod, accompanied 
1 by Mr. Mai. McLeod, of Montreal, 
I is the guest of Mrs. A. McLeod this 

week. 
' Mr. and Mrs. Redford, of Toronto, 

are visiting friends in this district. 
I Mr. Alex. O. McLeod, of Hamilton, 

Got., is spending the holidays with 
Mr. Angus A. McLeod. 

A largely signed petition will be 
presented at the next meeting of the 
Council asking for a sum of money 
for the grading and ballasting of 
Cooper's Hill, which will be a much 
needed benefit to this section of the 
township. 

DYLR 

Mq. Christopher McRae and moth- 
er, Mrs. M, McRae, spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday the guests ol Munro’s 
Mills friends. 

Mr. C. McRae returned home last 
week from New York where he spent 
a couple ol weeks. 

Miss Clotilda McRae is visiting 
friends in Cornw,all at present. 

Miss Ethel Blair is visiting her sis 
ter, Mrs. Alex. Munroe. 

Mrs. Murdoch McRae and sister, 
Mrs. Bark, of Montreal, spent a le;w 
days at Eastman Springs. 

Miss Anpa Bell McKàe has gone to 
Montreal where she will visit friends. 

The Misses Maud and Evelyn Fra- 
ser returned to their home in Kirk- 
field on Thursday, after visiting their 
uncles, Messrs. Donald and Fara- 
quhar Fraser. 

Among the visitors to our town 
this week we npticed Alex. McKenr.ie, 
Rockland; Miss Linda Begg, Tolmie’s 
Comers; Messrs. Jabn D., Alex, and 
Walter McRae and sister MissGretta 
and Miss Grace Fraser, of Lodi. 

Dunvegan 

Socials are all the rage now. 
Mrs. McEwen and children left on 

Tuesday for a lew week's vacation 
up the Gatineau. 

Miss LilW Mulloy, who h.is been 
visiting friends here during the past 
week, returned home. 

Mr. H. Tracey, of Maxville, accom- 
panied by Miss M. Mulloy, attended 
the C. E. • ' 
evening. 

meeting h^e on Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. .John Ntclnnea, of El- 
gin, 111., are spending a few days 
with the latter’s mother. Mrs. D. H. 
Bethune, Fisk’s Corners. 

Mrs. N. D. C McLeod bad as bet 
gue.st lately, Mrs. Ii K. McLeod, of 
Fisk’s Cornrra. 

Miss Mary Cameron returned from 
Moq|reaI la.st weel' 

Mr. ponaid Fietebcr arrived home 
from Kenero recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Eati n and 
family, of Buckingham, who spent 
the past week at Mr. D. Chisholm’s, 
Fisk’s Comer», returned home on 
Wednesday accompanied by .Mrs. D. 
A. Chishol and son, Kenneth J., of 
Moose Credr. 

Fournier 

Rev. Mr. Lehigh made a numoer of 
pastoral calls through here on Wed- 
nesday af last week. 

Mr. Woods, Evangelist, of Metcalf, 
is visiting at the residence of Mr. 
Ohas. Franplin. 

S. Duckett, commercial traveller, 
was in town on Tuesday. 

Mrs. J. Tracey and family, Mont- 
real, are the guests ol her lather, 
F, Lalonde. 

Mr. Dan Harkness was in Maxville 
on Thursday. 

Mr. .1. Pickeriv of Riceville, made 
* business trip to town on Wednes- 
day. 

D. McGregor, of the Albion Hotel, 
was in Moose Creek on Thursday. 

Mrs. Johnson spent Friday with St 
Elmo friends. 

D. Cutt has recently erected a new 
kitchen to his residence. 

Miss Clara Stephen, of Montreal, 
but formerly of this town, is renew- 
ing acquaintances here. 

Miss Harrington, ol Ottawa, is vis- 
iting at D. Harkin’s. 

Miss Lily Rowe was the guest ol 
Mrs. McLennan, Laggan, last week. 

Gien Gordon 

The lawn social at Mr. Jas. A. F. 
Fraser’s, on Tuesdy evening, was a 
complete success 'The ideal summer 
night warm and clear, brought up- 
wards of three hundred to particip- 
ate in the enjoyment. A good pro- 
gramme of music and song was rend- 
ered. Particular mention should be 
made of the Williamstown band and 
the stirring strains 6f the Highland 
bag pipes played by Mr. J. F. McLen 
nan. The refreshments were served 
at small tables, by a bevy of young 
maidens who did their utmost to 
wait on a large crowd satisfactorily. 
The menu consisted ol strawberries, 
cake, sandwiches and tea. A booth 
placed at the lower end ol thu 
grounds did a rushing business in le- 
monade and fruit. The grounds were 
beautifully decorated with .lights and 
presented a scene rivalling fairy 
laxM. 

The thanks of Hephzibab congrega- 
tion are due Mr. and Mrs. Fraser 
for the use of the house and grounds 
and efforts in making the social 
such a success. 

Britannia 
The regular meeting of the Boating 

Club will take place on Tuesday even 
lag next. All members and those in- 
terested ate requested to attend. 

On Satuday last, Mr. A. MOLISB- 
gan took a number of the elnb ladles 
and. gentlemen for a trip In Us mot- 
or boat the “Aquita.” Various 
points on the opposite shore of the 
river were visited, and a most enjoy- 
able time spent by all. Mr. McLen- 
san’B kindness is much appreciated 
by the young people. 

Stewart’s Gien 

Mr. and Mrs. Downing, Sandown, 
were the guests of Mrs. John Bar- 
ret and family Sunday last. 

Miss Bell Robertson, teacher, of 
Bainsville, was the guest of Mrs. M. 
W. Stewart on Sunday last. 

Miss Alda Campbell, ol Lochinvar, 
visited her aunt, Mrs. J. P. McKer- 
cher last week. 

Harold Shoulhread, of Montreal, is 
visiting friends in the Glen. 

Mrs. John Robertson, of Caledonia 
is visiting Mrs. J. Barrett this 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. McGillivray, of 
Moose Creek, visited A. L. Stewart 
on Tuesday. 

Miss Blanche Dey, of Moose Creek, 
and Master Houston Kennedy, of 
Ottawa, visited Miss Nellie Dey the 
early part of the week. 

Mr. Archie McRae visited D, K. 
McRae Oil Sunday last. 

Miss C. B. McDonell, of Fisk’s Cor 
ners, visite.d Miss Floksie Stewart 
on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. McKae, of Max- 
ville, visited R. Cameron on Satur- 
day. 

Messrs. Saunders and Kennedy, of 
Ottawa, were the guests of M. J. 
McRae last week. 

Mr. George Barrett was the guest 
of Mr. Hugh Benton, Maxville, on 
Tuesday last. 

DOMINIONVILLE 

Mr. David Wightman, after spend- 
ing some time with his daughter, 
Mrs. J. P. McNaughton, return^ to 
his honae in Lancaster. 

Mr. Dan Anderson passed through 
here on Monay with a fine steel 
horse ra^, manufactured by D. Max- 
well & &ns, St. Mary’s, Ont. Dan 
knows a good rake. 

The Misses Smillie and Stewart, ol 
Mazyille, made some calls in town 
on Saturday last. 

Mr. Willis Burks had a large ston- 
ing bee on Tuesday. Six teams and 
about twenty men were employed and 
they succeeded in clearing a fine piece 
of land. 

The funeral of the little daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Davidson, Mont- 
real, took place on Sunday from the 
residence of Mr. S. P. Cameron (Mrs 
Davidson’s old home). Service was 
conducted at the house by the Rev. 
R. McKay, of Maxville. 

Road Commissioner McNaughton 
had a number of men and teams en- 
gaged during the week in drawing 
gravel for the purpose of repairing 
our Main street, which badly need 
this attention as it is some years 
since it has been gravelled. 

Rev. Messrs. Daley and Pierle, of 
Maxville with their families passed 
through here on Tuesday en route to 
Hamilton’ Island, where they will 
spend a .few weeks’ holidays. We 
wish them a ple^isant sojourn on the 
shores of the St. Lawrence. 

We note among tlie list of success- 
ful candidates at the recent F.ntrance 
Examination the name of Master .41- 
fred Seguin, son of one of our most 
respected townsmen. Congratula- 
tions Alfred. 

Council Meeting. 

At a meeting of Council on Tues- 
day evening, the 16th inst., the fol- 
lowing accounts were passed : 

John Formen, $11.60 ; Premium on 
Collector’s Bond, $5.00 ; Geo. Lew- 
is, $16.50 ; J. F. Sauve, $6.40 ; D. 
A. McDonald, $21.25 ; P. Leslie & 
Son. $5.91 ; W. G. Hall, $45.00; Bell 
Tel. Co., $20.45. 

Mrs. Wm. McDonald, through her 
solicitor. M. Munro. made applica- 
tion for $45.00 as remuneration for 
looking after a woman who was in- 
jured at the G.T.R. crossing about 
two months ago. No action was tak 
en thereon. 

An award made by M. .1. McLen- 
nan, Township Engineer, respecting 
the draining of part of Lochiel street 
and other portions of land was laid 
before the council. 

Councillor Huot gave notice to re- 
consider at the next meeting of 
Council the resolution passed at the 
meeting held on the 2nd inst. respect 
Ing the sprinkling of the streets. 

A motion that the Council pass the 
by-law fixing Mr. J. T. Schell’s as- 
sessment at $5080 for ten years was 
lost on a division. 

D. J. McDonell was instructed to 
erect a shelter lor the town water 
sprinkler, and it was decided to have 
the latter repainted. 

. The Clerk was instructed to notify 
the engineer at power house that the 
minimum pressure of 35 pounds 
should be maintained dail- from 8 
a.m. to 11 midnight. 

OBlTLAitV. 

Mr. Malcolm McDougall. 
The death occurred on Sunday, the 

lUh inst., of Malcolm McDougall, 
32-1 Lochiel. The deceased, who was 
in his 80th year, had been ailing iot 
some time. The funeral took place 
on Tuesday morning from his late re 
sidence to St. Finnan's Cathedral, 
where Requiem Mass was sung by 
Rev. J. W. Dulin, after which inter- 
ment was made in St. Finnan’s Ce- 
metery. 

Mr. Duncan McLaurin. 
Mr. Duncan McLaurin, a native of 

Glengarry, died at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Malcolm Mackenzie, 
1610-24 Ave., Seattle, Wash., on 
April 20th, 1907. The deceased mov- 
ed from this county to South Dakota 
over twenty years ago. About four 
years ago he took up his residence in 
Edmonton, .Mta.. and in June, 1906, 
went to Seattle to reside with his 
daughter, and passed awav im the 
above mentioned date. Mr. Mclaiurin 
was 74 years of age and is survived 
by four sons and one daughter. 

Mr. Angus F. McDonald. 
On Monday, July 9th. Master John 

F. McDonald, son of I'inlay McDon- 
ald, Esq., 23-8th Lancaster, passed 
away at the Royal \ ictoria Hospital 
Montreal, where lie was taken some 
days previously to undergo an opera- 
tion for appendicitis. The remains 
were conveyed to his father’s resid- 
ence on Mondav evening, and the fuiv 
eral took place on We>hiesdav to St 
Margaret’s Church ,Ai>d Cemetery, 
Glen Nevis, Rev. D. R. 'Macdonald 
officiating. 

The pall-bearers were Messrs. Dan 
McDonald, A. R. McDonald, O’- 
Shea, A. Se.gui:., ....... .'laLonaiJ and 
D. J. McDonell. 

The deceased is survived by his par 
ents, three brothers and one sister, 
to all of whom we extend our warm- 
est sympathy. 

Mrs. Chas. Mavill. 

On Friday, July 12*h, Christy Mc- 
Kinnon, relict of the late Chas. Ma- 
vill, passed away at her late resid- 
ence, 1-2 Kenyon. 

The deeeased, who was in her sixty 
seventh year, was a daughter of the 
fate .John McKinnon, of Caledonia. 
She had been in delicate health for 
some time and was confined to her 
room for about five months. She was 
predeceased by her husband two y ears 
ago. She is survived by six sons 
and one daughter, namely, Daii, on 
the homestead; John .4., Moose Jaw, 
Sask.; Rory, North Lancaster; Char- 
les, Mack, and Hugh A., of Alexan- 
dria, and Mrs. P. G. McArthur, of 
Moose Jaw. She also leaves three 
sisters and one brother, 'dhe funeral 
took place on Sunday, the 14th inst 
to St. Finnan’s Cathedral and Ceme 
tery, where Rev. .1. E. McRae, offi- 
ciated at the funeral service, a sol- 
emn Requiem High Mîiss being sung 
on Monday morning. 

The pall-bearers were Messrs. .John 
O’Connor, John McCormick. ,M. F>itz- 
gerald, Sandy Cameron, A. St. John 
and Angus P. McDonqld. 

Personals. 
Mr. A. D. McRae, of Munroe’sMills, 

spent Monday in town. 
Capt. J. A. Gillies. Glen Norman, 

was in town on Saturday. 
Mr. D. McIntyre, of Apple Hill, 

was in town on Tuesday. 
Mr. J. A. C. Huot paid Montreal a 

business vlnU on Wednesday. 
Mr. Aicb. D. Campbell, of Bunveg- 

an, spent Monday in town. 

_JIr. D. Coujrville, Maxvillq, was 
visitor to town on Monday. 

Mr. John R. McDonald, St. Raph- 
aels, was in town on Tuesdav. 

Mr. D. J. Bathurst, of Dalhousie 
Mills, was in town on Monday. 

Mr. A. J. McDonell, of Dalhousie 
Mills, was in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. H. R. Macdonald paid-Hawkes- 
bury a business visit on Tuesday. 

-Messrs, -las. Martii Bank 
of Ottawa, and Geo. Bradley spent 
Wednesday evening in Ottawa. 

* * * 

Mr. .4. J. Kennedy, railroad con 
tractor, was in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. .1. Ü. McLeod, drover, Cotton 
Beaver, .spent .Wednesday in Montreal 

Mr. Lach. Campbell, of Laggan, 
transacted business here OM Satur- 
day. 

Mr. .John 1). Cameron, Clerk Town 
shi') of Kenyon, was in town Wednes 
day. 

Miss M. .Aubrey, of Ottawa, is the 
guest of Mrs. H. .Aubrey, St. Paul 
street. , , , 

■V’. G. ChiBtiolm. Esq., Lochiel 
transacted business in town on Wed- 
nesday. 

Rev. R. A. Macdonald, P.P. Green- 
field, spent a few hours in town on 
Saturday. 

Mr. W. .1. Oa'.vsoq, Man.vger I'liion 
Bank, paid .M< .;U i J ,i Inisiness visit 
on Tuesday. 

Mr. .4. W’. hÿDougald, President 
Glengarry Mills, is spending the week 
at Cobalt. 

Miss M. .4. McCormick, of Fassil 
ern, is spending the week with Mont- 
real friends. 

Mr. G. M. Hope, of Glen Robert- 
son, paid our town a business visit 
on Saturday. 

Messrs. J. D. Grant, Laggan, and 
D. T. McDonell, Bridge End, were in 
town on Tuesdav. 

Mrs. D. McCuaig, of Alexandria 
visited Cotton Beaver and Dunvegan 
friends last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Weegar, Max 
Tille, were the guests of .Alexandria 
friends on Tuesday. 

Mr. T. W. Munro. Manager Union 
Bank, Dalhousie Station, -spent a few 
hours in town on Tuesday. 

Miss Tarlton, of Montreal, is the 
guest,of her sister-in-law, Mrs. E. I 
Tarlton, Kenyon street east. 

Miss McGillivray. of Ogdensburg, 
N.Y., is the guest of Mrs. M. Fitzr 
gerald. Main street south. 

Miss Annie McLeod, of Ottawa, 
spent Sunday the guest ol her aunt, 
Mrs. D. B. McMillan, Elgin St. 

Messrs. .Angus .4. McMillan. Hugh 
McNeil and C. Lacombe. of McCrim- 
mon, were in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. W. Urquhart, alter spendii 
some time at Cobalt, Ont., arriv, 
home the early part of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Cosgrove, of 
Soo Ste. Marie, Mich., are the guests 
of his sister, Mrs. M. Fitzgerald. 

Miss McDougald. of Cornwall, spent 
Monday and Tuesday the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. A. L. Smith, Bishop St. 

Mr. and Mrs. .Amede Roy, of Dorr- 
al. Que., are the guests this week of 

Mrs. O. Ranger, Grand Union Hotel. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G, Lawlor left 

the latter part of last week for To- 
ronto where they will spend some 
weeks. 

Master Finlay McDonald, after 
spending some davs with friends in 
Ottawa, returned home Sunday even- 
ing. ^ ^ ^ 

Messrs. F. A. McRae, Laggan, and 
Angus A. McDonald, Glen Ro-'- were 
among the visitors to town on Sat- 
urday. 

Mr; and Mrs. E. S. Bishop, of Cry- 
sler, were in town on Sunday the 
guests of Mrs. H, R. Macdonald, St. 
Paul street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thompson, of 
Montreal, are this week the guests of 
Mrs. Wm. McLeod, “Bonnie Brier,’’ 
McCrimmon. 

Mr. Chas. J. R. Bethune, of Cry- 
sler & Bethune, barristers, Ottawa, 
spent the week end with his sister, 
Mrs. A. W. McDougald. 

.Mr. .Sandy .4. McDonald, of Nevada 
after an absence of twenty-two years 
is at present the guest of relatives 
in town and vicinitv^. 

Mrs. Frank McMahon and children, 
of Smith’s Falls, are spending a few 
days in town guests of her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. John Bovle. 

Messrs. M. McGillivray, Kirk Hill; 
Andrew McRae, Lochiel ; Alex. Mc- 
Caskill and A. Grey, Lagf»iii, trans- 
acted business here on Tuesday. 

Miss McMillan, who had been the 
guest of Miss Anastasia Murphy, 32-9 
Lancaster, for some days, returned 
to Montreal on ^Monday. 

His many friends were pleased to 
meet Mr. T. Murphy, of Ottawa, who 
spent Sunday in town the guest of 
Mrs. F. L. Malone, St. Paul street. 

Mrs. W. H. Barse, of New York, 
and Mrs. A. C. Massey, of Malone, 
were the guests of Mrs. J. O. Simp- 
son, Kenyjm street east, on Tuesday. 

Mr. Alex. Cameron, after si'ending 
some days with his mother, ÎVIrs. A. 
Cameron, Main St., left for his home 
at Sault Ste. Marie, Wednesday even 
ing. 

Messrs, M. F, McCrimmon, R. Mc- 
Crimmon, John F. McCrimmon, Cot- 
ton Beaver, and Angus A. McLeod, 
Skye, did business in town on Tues- 
day. ... 

Miss M. McMaster, R.N. of Brook- 
,lyn, N.Y., arrived home on Tuesday 
' to spend some time with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs, A, McMaster, Fassif- 
ern. 

Miss -Nellie Cregan. after spending 
some weeks the guest of Mrs. H. A. 
McMillan, 4th Kenyon, returned to- 
her home in Vankleek Hill Monday 
evening. 

Mr. John A, McDougall, of the 1st 
■Kenyon, left on Tuesday mornine on 
an extended trip through the west. 
Wo wish him ,a safe and pleasant 
journey. 

Mr. A. H. Cameron, of Edmonton, 
Alta., arrived home Saturday, and 
will spend some time with his father 
Mr. Hugh Cameron and family, Main 
street south. 

• • « 

Mr. and Mrs. Redford, of Toronto, 
spent Monday morning the guests qf 
Mayor McRae and Mrs. McRae, while 
on their way to visit Mr. John Mc- 
Sweyn, 9th Kenyon. 

Mr. Wm. Lebeouf, after spending a 
couple of weeks visiting friends in 
Montreal and Quebec, resumed his 
duties as paying teller in the Union 
Bank here on Monday. 

After being the guest for a couple 
of weeks of Mrs. R. McCormick, Fas- 
sifern. Miss Catherine McKinnen, of 
Prince Edward Island, left on 'Tues- 
day of this week for Montreal. 

^ • • • 

Rev. M. MacLennan, Mrs. MacEeu- 
nan and the Misses MacLannen, of 
Edinburgh, Scotland,, formerly of 
Kirk Hill, are this vteek the guests 
of Rev. D. and Mrs. MacLaren, the 
Manse, Bishop street. 

Mr. J. Moorehouse, of Watertown, 
N.Y., after spending a couple of 
weeks the guest of his grandfather, 
Mr. D. D. McGilUvray, of Kirk Hill, 
left via Grand Trunk Tuesday morn- 
ing for Portage la Prairie. 

Mr. Alex. Jerome McDonald has se- 
cured the position recently held by 

■yMr. John McMillan, who has just 
completed his term of four years as 
druggist assistant under J. McLeist- 
er, Druggist and Chemist, of this 
town. 

KARN IS KING 

Mr. John D., H. McDonald, accom- 
panied Ijy his mother, Mrs. Donald 
H. McDonald, now of Sudbury, but 
formerly of the 2nd Kenyon, arrived 
in town Wednesday morning, and will 
spend some time visiting their Glen- 
garry relatives. 

Miss .Jennie Chisholm, of the C. P. 
R. offices, Montreal, returned from 
Winnipeg on Saturday, where she 
spent a pleasant lioliday with rela- 
tives. She was the guest over Sun- 
day of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pe- 
ter Chisholm, Lochiel. 

An old and respected townsman, in 
the person of Mr. John McKinnon 
tanner, together with Mrs. McKin- 
non and the members of their family 
left yesterday moïgiug for Winnipeg, 
where, we understand, they purpose 
taking up their permanent residence 
We much regret their departure, and 
sincerely trust they will meet with 
every success in their new home. 

Mrs. H. P. Donnelly, of 'Victor 
Col., is the guest of her mother, Mrs 
A. Cauneron, Main street north. 

Campbell—At 25-3 Kenyon, on Tues- 
day, July 16th, 1907, to Mr. and 
Mrs. D. .J. Campbell, a son. 

GRAND 

Lawn Social 
ALEXANDER HALL LAWN, 

ALEXANDRIA, 

WEDNESDAY, EVE’G JULY 24 
Under the auspices of 

C.T. & T.A.; C.M B.A.; C.0-F. 
AND LES ARTISANS 

A and attractive musical 
programme is being prepared 

REFRESHMENTS SERVED 
In Case of rain programme will 

carr ied out in the Hall. 

A. Pleasant Evening Assured 

KARN IS KING 
of Pianos 

In volume and puritv of tone, with 

wonderful singing quality, and beau- 

tifully finished cases of artistic de- 
signs. 

The verdict of leading musicans is 

that they stirpass all others. 

Built to last a life time and guaia 

anteed for ten years. 

Write for Catalogue. 

J.B. MULHERN, 

IF YOU WANT THE GENUINE ARw 
TICLE OF FIRST QUALITY 

TRY US 
As we make a specialty of manufacturing and supplying at short 

Triple wall, frost proof 

Concrete 
Building 

Blocks, 
Window and door cement sills, 
cement lintels, etc etc. 

We also keep in stock, at all times, the “INTERNATIONAL’ 

of Portland cement, asbestlo wall plaster and agricultural drain tiles. 
If we have what you require write or call on. 

tioe 

brand 

D. H. WASON, 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO. 

CENTRAL CANADA 

EXHIBITION 
OTTAWA 

SEPT. 13th to 21st, 1907. 
(20TH YEAR) 

It will be Better and 
Bigger tKan]before 

$15.000 in premiums, 
with 37 Gold Medals 

as Specied Sweep-^ 
§ stedke Prizes. 

• • • 

Knabenshue’s Airship, 
the wonder of the Cen- 
tury in list of Spebied 
Attractions. 

Two Trotting Races and One 
Running Event Every Day and 
Purses total $4,500.00 

Other High Class Attraction in 
Front of Grand Stand. 

Grand Evening Entertainment 
in the Large New 

Auditorium. 
« • • 

Write Secretary E. McMahon 
for Prize Lfst and all inform- 
ation. 

Trains Leave Alexandria East- Bonnd 
in no A M Hîiîiv lU.UU A. in, Udliy west of Coteau Jet. 
an(3 Hawkesbury. Arriyes Montreal 11.SO a. m. 

4Afi P M (Daily, except Sunday) for 
• Montreal, Glen Kobertson; 

Hawkesbury, Coteau Jet, Valleyfield, Cornwall 
and Brocknlle. Arrives Montreal 6. % p. m. 

6] 9 P M Coteau Jet., and 
• 1^1. lU. points west, Valleyfield, Swan- 

ton also Boston and New York. Arrives Mont- 
real T.45 P. m. 

8 9fi P IM (Daily except Sunday) for Glen 
* • I’*» Kobertson Coteau an' Montreal 

arrives in itontreal lodd p. ui. 

II m Daily except Sunday or awa i * • vv andintoriuediatepoints. A ives 
Ottawa 19.35 p. m. 

C 10 n m (Dailv except Sunday for Ottawa *Jt l ^ p.lllt and all intermediate Stations. Ar 
rives at Ottawa 6.40 p. m. 

9nn n m J'aily for Maxville and Ottawa • W |7tUl« Arrives Ottawa 10.30 p. m. 

No connections on Sunday for Bockland 
Hawkeubory branches. 

Middle and Western Diflsions. 
Trains leave Ottawa 8.35 a.m. for Pemb- 

roke, and Barry’s Bay. 
Trains leave Ottawa 11.55 a.m. for Pem- 

broke, Madawaska, Whitney, Parry Sound, 
Arrives Depot Harbor, 9.15 p. m. North 

Bay 9.15 p.m. 
Traina leave Ottawa 5 p‘m. for Pem- 

broke. Madawaska and intermediate points. 
Parlor cars on all trains between Ottawa 

and montreal. Throught sleeping cars E>e- 
tween Ottawa and NewYork withoatchange 

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Car daily be- 
tween Montreal and Boston, 
Ocean steamship passangers booked th- 
rough by any agency over all important 
steamship lines. 

FOR TICKETS AND FULL INFOR- 
MATION APPLY TO 

G.W. SHEPHERD, ; 
Agent Alexandria I 

SIMON’S 
€ook$t 

Stmt I® 
Where You Get the Best Goods 

At Lowest Prices. 

Highest Prices Paid For Eggs. 

ISAAe SIM0N 
Alexandria • • Ont. 

I Which Will It Be ? 
Overcoat Or Suit ? 

Our SUITS and OVEECOATS are made from 
best Scotch and English cloths. We select the 

^ cloths and have them made up from our own 
^ patterns. In matter of quality and fit we hold 
^ up our heads as clothiers for fashionable men. 

I F. E. CHARRON 
^ MERCHANT TAILOR \ 
^ Alexandria ' ’ - Ontario > 

The NEWS for years now, has made a speci- . 
aity of furnishing, at moderate prices, to Cheese 
and Butter Manufacturers their Stationery Supplies. 

Place your Order 
Early for 

Milk Pads 
Shipping^ Books 

'Wfeckly Total Books 
Butter Wrappers 

Cheese Envelopes 
Cheese Reeeipt Books 

Etc. Etc. 

Manufacturing vethe abo 
lines in large quantities 
enables us to quote close 
prices. 

The News 
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Alexandria’s Greatest Store -ffe 
Every Monday Bargain Day. ^ 

   .:■■■■: „„.^....r.^:^ ^ 

^ fc 1 
Preserve’s Without 

Fire 
We have just received another ship- 

ment of PRETT’S PREPARED 
SUGAR 

With this sugar you preserve any fruit without cook- 
ing. Hundred of ladies who used it last year have enquired 
for it this year hut owing to the great demand we have been 
unable to get it except in small quantities. The supply we 
have now however we expect to last about two weeks. Sold 
by the package for 60c. equal to 70c worth of the best 
granulated sugar. The process is very Simple and perfectly 
satisfactory. It is not even necessa^ to have air tight jar 
simply pu,t flayer of sugar and a T^er of fruit until your 
jar is full and your work is done. Try it. 

REMEMBER WE ARE SELLING 

Forks, snaths, scyths, n>pe and all haying and liar 
vesting tools a little cheaper than othes stores. 

A good variety of colors in Grown and Anchor paints 
still on hand at the old price $1. per gallon. Ask other 
dealers what they ask for this paint. 

Ï f ^ 
Bring Us Your Eggs. 

^ John Simpson&Son ^ 
I 

Up-Jo-^aia Clothes 
made to order and to fit. 

Something everybody wants and they can be bought 
from us at very reasonable prices. We have just received a 
large stock of English and Scotch imported suitings and 
pantings to select from. 

We handle a large stock of the latest novelties in Hats, 
Caps. Shirts, Collars, Neckties, Underwear, Gloves etc., 
Call and inspect our goods before leaving your order; Our 
Salesmen will be pleased to show you our goods whether you 
buy or not. 

GOOD GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES^  

C. MCARTHUR and Co. 
J'he J^ashionable bailor. 

Maxville, Ontario. 

Alexandria Marble and Granite Works. 

Having Purchased the Business 
from W. N. DAÜLEY 

We are now prepared to fmmish the Public with Mon- 
uments, Head Stones and Tablets, both in Marble and 
griranite. .foreign and demestic, in latest designs an 

fi’’st class workmanship,, on reasonable terms and low 
est prices. 

LETTERING AND FENCING LOT IN «L 
CEMETERY A SPECIALTY 

DRYSDALE & KEMP 
Aexaandria Oaiario 

will be held on 

ANGUS J. M’DONELL’S LAWN, 
DALHOUSIE MILLS, ONT., 
UNOER THE AUSPICES OP 
CAMP OSSIAN S.O.S. 

FRIDAY GENING, JULY 19TH 
A GOOD TIME ASSURED 
ADMISSION 25c. 

ANGUS J. MGOONELL CHIEF 
J.F.MCKAY F.S. 
ALEX.J.McRAE R.S, 

NOTICE 
Voters’ List, 1907, Municipality of 

the Town oi Alexandria, Countv 
of Glengarry. 

Notice is hereby given, that I have 
transmitted or delivered to the per- 
sons mentioned in Section 9 of the 
the Ontario Eoters’ List Act, the 
copies required by said section to be 
so transmitted or delivered of the 
list, made pursuant to the Said Act, 
of all persons appearing by the last 
revised Assessmei^ Roll of the said 
Municipality at Elections ior mem- 
bers of the Legislative Assembly and 
at Municipal Elections ; and that the 
said list was first posted up at my 
oflSce at the Town of Alexandria on 
the fifteenth day oi July. 1907, and 
remains there for inspection. 

And I hereby call upon all voters 
to take immediate proceedings to 
have any errors or omissions correct- 
ed according to law. 

EDWARD H. TIFFANY. 
Clerk oi Municipality of Alexandria. 
Dated, Alexandria. July 17, 1907, 
25-1 

♦ SEALED TENDERS 
Sealed Tenders addressed to the 

undersigned, and endorsed “Tender 
for addition to Rideau Hall. Otta- 
wa,” will be received at this office 
until Wednesday, August 7, 1907, in- 
clusively, Jor the construction ol an 
addition to. Rideau Hall, Ottawa. 

Plans and specifications can be 
seen and forms of tender obtained at 
this Department. 
/Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not ha considered unless 
made on the printed form supplied, 
and signed with their actual signa- 
tures. 

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, made payable to the order of 
the Honorable the Minister ol Public 
Works, equal to ten percent (10 p.c.) 
of the amount of the tender, which 
will be forfeited if tiie party tender- 
ing decline to enter Into a contract 
when called upon to do so,' or if he 
fail to complete the work contracted 
for. If the tender be not accepted 
the cheque will be retuirned. 

The Department doés not bind It- 
setf to accept the lowest or any tend 
er. ^ ' 

By order, 
FliED GELINAS, 

Secretary. 
Department ol Public Works, 

Ottawa, July 16, 1907. 
Newspapers will not be paid lor 

this advertisement if they insert it 
without authority from, the Depart- 
ment. 25-2 

LOST. 
July 12th, on or abou,t the pre- 

mises of Pine Grove Lodge or S(-hool 
House, a double bowed, gold brooch, 
ï'inder will he rewarded on leaving 
same at News office, Alexandria. 
25-2 

WANTED 
An E.vperienced Clerk tor General 

Store. -^pply to John MeMiUan, 
Minnedosa, Mafi. 25-1 

STRAYED. 
On Friday, July Itk, trom l"t 2-1 

Kenyon, a red and white cow, short 
cut horns. Any information regard- 
ing her will be gladly received by 
Pierre Porta, 2-1 Kenyon. 24-1 

üRAND BALL 
At George McDonald’s, 17-3 Kenyon 

on Tuesday, July 23rd ; $1.00 per 
couple. Good music assured. 25-1 

Wanted 

Wanted an experienced clerk for gen 
eral store. Apply to W. J. McCart, 

Wanted 

Wanted for S. S. No. 11. Lochiel 
an experienced teacher, liolding a sec 
ond class professional certificate, to 
complete term 1907. Please state 
salary. Apply to Duncan P. McMil 
Ian, Seo.-Troas., Alexandria, Ont., 
Box 38. 21-2 

TO RENT: 

The Commodious Store situate I 
the St. Lawrence Block, Main street 
south, Alexandria, formerly occupied 
for a term of years by John McLeis- 
ter, druggist, occupancy 1st Augus 
next. For terms, etc., apply to D. 
D. HePbee, prop., Alexandria. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infantr and Children. 

The Kind You Aiwojs BcugW 

Arc Moving Upward- 
High School Entrance Examinât! on 

of June, at the following centres : 
List ol the successful pupils 

ALEXANDPJA. 

held on the 26th, 27th and 28th 

Pupils examined, 92 ; 
Names. 

Ernest Bellefeuille   
Annie M. Carey  
Jennie Cameron  

passed. 58 
M arks. Teachers. 
 399 Miss C. McDonald. 
 417, Miss E. V. Kennedy. 
 421 A. J. McEwen. 

Alexandria 
Alexandria 
Alexandria 

Christy M. Chisholm 405 R. Donovan. 
Margaret T. Chisholm 445 Separate School, 
Sarah A. Chisholm 464 Separate School, 
Regina Cloutier  392 Separate School, 
Ethel M. Harkin 404 Miss N. McKay. 
Jane Hay 394 Mrs. McDougall. 
Mary Ann Hope 410 Miss M. Cumming. 
Joseph L. Kennedy  390 Miss B. O’Grady. 
Marcella Kennedy 414 Miss M. Gareau. 
Kenneth Mills...   427 Miss Henderson. 
Ettie McCormick 513 Separate School, 
Florence McCormick  438 Separate School, 
Robert McCormick .414 A. J. McEwan. 
Malcolm McCrimmon  390.........Gerald Rose. 
Margaret McCulloch 390 Miss M. Cumming. 
Jessie M. McCuaig^. 487 Miss B. Cumming. 
Catherine McDonald 417 Miss E. V. Kennedy. 
Christina McDonald 432 R. Donovan. 
Christina McDonald...   451 Separate School, Alexandria 
Donald J. McDonald     484 Miss J. A. McKinnon. 
Emily McDonald 390 Miss G. McDougall. 

Alexandria 
Alexandria 

435  Miss C. O’Shea. 
390 .John B. Rahal. 
510 Separate School, Alexandria 
396 Miss H. Fraser. 
436  Miss N. McKay. 
456 Miss E. V, Kennedy. 
435 J. J. O’Hara. 
390  Miss M, B. McDonald. 
892... Miss L- Corbett. 
391  Miss H. Fraser. 
438 J. J. O’Shea. 

Helen McDougall  425 Separate School. AleiMndria 
Allan McGillis 453 A. J. McEwan. 
Isabel A. McGillis  539 Miss J. A. McKinnon. 
Marguerite McIntosh......   Miss Willson. 
tinnie P. McKensle..      Miss A. B. McRae. 
IsabeHe McLennan   492 .'Separate School. Alexandria 
Anna B. McLeod   ...-«2 -.Wss B. Cumming. 
Donald J. McLeod      3Ô4 Gerald Rose. 

Flora Ann McDonald..'  
Flora M. McDonald    
Jeanette McDonell  
Jennie E. McDonald  
John Alex. McDonald  
.J. Duncan McDonald   .... 
John H. McDonald  
Joseph McDonald  
Mary .J. McDonald  
Roderick McDonald   
William McDonald... 

Beers che 
S’sn .'.tnre o. 

Harriet M. McLeod    
Arch’d C. McMinan   
Cosmos McMillan,..,.,    
Elliott McMillan  
Ewen McMillan...'.;  ... 
Bergin MePhee.....  
Stewart McRae...  
John O’Shea      
Rose O’Cdnnor  
Donalda O’,Shea     . 
Victoria Poirier.  
Bertha Ranger  
Jennie Rickerd  
Margaret Stuart  
Alexander Wylie  

423 Gerald Rose. 
390 Miss B. Cumming. 

 412 Separate School, Alexandria 
390 R. Donovan. 

John F. Chadewick   
John E. Coleman  
Nora M. Daley   
Francis Demow  
Asinie M. Fraser  
Jane Fraser  
Alex. M. Grant  
Christy J.' Munro  
Edith Munroe  
Leonard Munroe  
Jessie J. Munro..  
Rod. J. McCallum  
Hugh McDermid « 
Jessie McDonald    
Howard R. MclfougaTT.. 
Howard McEwen  
Alex. Mc(Hegor  
Cassie McIntosh  
• ‘larlos (ÿ. McIntosh  
Jcb.:'ia J. McIntyre   
M.vbc; McKinnon  
Is.i Bell McLennan  
.Janet .1. McLennan  
/vi riie 1’. McRae . .. .,  
Edison McRae...  
Lindsay A. McR.ie  
Malcolm McRae     
Joseph Pilon  
Alfred Seguin  
Janet Sutherland  
Wilfrid A. Tauvette   
Gertrude Weegar  
Percy E, W'eegar  

Number examined, 26 
Candidates. 

Gladstone B.arrett...    
Naomi Burgess    
Arpad Cattanaoh  
Beatrice Craig  . 
EBna Dingwall i,., 
Ethel Dingwall  
Robert Dunlop - M... 
Gordon Foulds  — 

• lohn W'. Kfii   
Robert Lcgcr.  
Donald J .MtDougall  
William Mc'Vhinnie  
Ethel Ross     
Margaret Small  
Fleanor SmUh     
.Arthur Sullivan  
Bertha TaHlon   
Olive Thomas  
Mary Waddell... 

434. Miss B. O’Grady. 
390 Separate School, Alexandria 
407 Miss C. McDonald. 
.394 Miss C. O’Shea. 
476 Miss C. O’Shea. 
443 Miss C. O’Shea. 
411 J. B. Rahal. 

„ 500 .Separate School, Alexandria 
  412 Miss M. Cumming. 
    454 Miss M. Cumming. 
 449 Separate School, Alexandm 

MAXVILLH. 

    .... 523 Miss S. McDonald. 
 409 Miss H. Kinlocb. 
   525 Herman McIntosh. 
     421./ Miss 14, Kinloch. 
  ... 890 Miss Clara Fraser. 

. „ »...488 Miss L. C. McRae. 
   _ _S90 Hqrm». McIntosh. 
 441 Miss M. Marjerrison. 
  _ ,...472 Miss Daisy Kennedy. 
   422 Mîss Daisy Kennedy. 
 450 Miss V. Marjerrison. 

   ._450 Miss H. Kini./ni. 
  .......390 Miss S. McD f.aid. 
   „..,433 John B. Rahal. 
 S92..., Herman McIntosh. 
 424 Herman McIntosh. 
 438 Miss Daisy Kennedy. 
 392 Miss J. McIntosh. 
   391 Miss J. McIntosh. 
  391 Miss Daisy Kennedy. 
 456 Herman McIntosh. 
   . 390 Finlay McLennan. 
 398 John Pollock. 
 438 Miss H. Fraser. 
 402........Miss J. McIntosh. 
  398 Miss Daisy Kennedy. 
 396 Miss J. McIntosh. 
 424 Herman McIntosh. 
 390 Miss M. Stuart, 
 411 John Pollock. 
  405 William Ferguson. 
 —514 Herman McIntosh. 
 438 Hexman McIntosh. 

WILLIAM STOWN. 
: passed, 14 

.Marks. Teachers. 
 398 Miss Waddell. 
 441 Miss J. Cattanach. 
,  ...445 Miss J. Cattanach. 
   395 Miss L. Tobin. 
 398 Miss J. Cattanach. 
  417 Miss A. L. McGillis. 
..~ ™.. 469 Miss J. Cattanach. 
  406 Miss J. Kinloch. 
   390 Miss J. Kinloch. 
  396 Miss A. L. McGillis. 
 390 A. G. McIntosh. 
 ......SOS Miss S. B. McCrimmon. 
   470 Miss J. Cattanach. 

  510 Miss Pearl McIntosh. 
 489 Miss J. Kinloch. 

... .  390 Miss J. Cattanach. 
 ..1.393 Miss J. Cattanach. 
     ...419 Miss M. A. McDonald. 
  450 Miss J. Cattanach. 

VH.LAGE OF LANCASTER. 
Numhtr of Candidates, 26 ; passed, 10. 

Na!no,i. 
\\. Lawrence Brady  
Nelson E. Lctey  
David L. M;.‘>onell  
Thomas E. hJcRae  
Mabel Dunlop  
Alice E. Johnson  
Bessie Leslie - 
Marion Loney...   
Muriel M. ,McBean  
Annie Sangster   

M atks. Teachers. 
. ..393...^...R. A. McConnell. 

   410 R. A. McConnell. 
   396 Miss B. Fr/ser. 
  ,.390 R. A. McConnell. 
      487 R. A. McConnell. 
...    400 R. A. McConnell. 
  ..........397 R. A. McConnell. 
  „....415 R. A. McConnell. 
   ...394 R. A. McConnell. 
    392 MUs B. Fraser. 

NORTH LANCASTER. 

Number ol Candidates, 22 
Names. 

Thomas W. Bathurst ;..... 
Mabql CaRler   — 
Herbert Esdon   
Annie Esdon   ., 
Elmeira Léger     
Catherine M. McArthur  .... 
Jamea A. McCosham  
Norman McDonald   
Sarah A, McDougall     
Duncan L. McEwen  
Florence Murphy  

; passe d, 11. 
Marks. Teachers. 
 399 Frank B. Sweeney. 
  _407 MUs C. McRae. 

, 1  393 Miss Mary Cumming. 
 "„..500 Miss Mary Cumming. 

411 Miss B. McDonald. 
.... 397 Miss J. Sayant. 
 392 Miss May Cumming. 
.... _....390 Stanley Scott. 
....1..!395 Miss M. D. McDonald. 
 414 Miss May Cumming. 
 425 MUs M. A. McOlUta. 

St. Paul jS Home Corn- 
wall 

Provincial Inspector Smith Reports 
most favorablv 6is to the excellence 
of this 'Worthy Institution 

I made an official viqit ol inspec- 
tion to the St. Paul’s Home, Corn- 
wall, July 8th, 1907. Since my last 
inspection, a fine new brick building 
ol two storeys with commodious 
basement, ha.s been erected. The new 
building, which will have a capacity 
tor over 100 i.mates, has been erectr 
ed at a cost oi $28,000. The plan 
and design ol the ttilding are excel- 
lent in every respect. 

On occivsion of my visit, 1 found 
33 males and 27 females, a total ol 
60 inmat-s in residence. 

On inspection 1 loun.' the beds and 
bedding, halls, dormitories, closets, 
drainage .iiid water supply and ventil 
atiou all in yxcelleut condition. 

The dietary is good and the quality 
ol food supplied excellent. 

Three sisters are in residence, and 
every attention is ajiparenti.v given 
to make tbv inmates comioitable and 
contented Those in charge are to be 
congratulated on having such an ex- 
cellent home completed in such a sa- 
tisfactory manner. 

On examinin-r the books, I lound 
the records were neatly and coirect- 
ly kept. Only tb »e ol the inmates 
pay their ow'n milnten.incc at this 
home. I was somevhat surprised to 
find that many of the poor are sent 
from diSeront totvu>hipa in the I nlt- 
ed Counties of Stormont, Dundai. and 
Glengarry to this Horae hui. lor 
some reason iheir maintenanre w'as 
not .ttaid (>. r as it should be by .he 
miteicipaiities front whence the in- 
mates came. 

My visit ol inspection impressed me 
most favorably !ii regard to the i?>s- 
Cipline and raa’auement ol this iiist^-. 
tutiotf. 

(l^d) R. W. Bruce Smith, 
Provincial Inspector of Hospitals and 

Charities. 
July 12th, 1907. 

The I2tb July at Pine Grove 

The two hundred and seventeenth 
anniversary of the Batt'e of the 
Boyne was eelebrated at Pine Grove 
on Frida./ the 12th inst., by the Or- 
anglKcii of Prescotf- and Glengarry. 
The day was darx and «howery 
throughout, yet fully two thoMand 
people were in attendance. 4t*.3e 
p.m. Grand Director ol C3vemo,nei 
J. .4. MeGillivray called the Breth- 
ern out for parade in the iollowine 
order : O.Y.B. No, 43. Dunvegan; G. 
Y.B. No. 60, Pine Grove; L.O.L. 
No. 214, Vankleek Hill ; L.O.L.. NO. 
771, McCrimmon ; 1..0.L. .So. 760, 
Cassburn ; L.O.L. No. 950, Pendle- 
ton ; L.O.L. No. 951, Pine Grove ; 
L.O.L. Gto. 1063, JfaxvUle ; L.O.L. 
No. 1158, Dunvegan ; L.O.L. No. 
1390, Riceville-, L.O.L. No. 1412, 
Routhier. Each Lodge carried their 
banners and music, and marched out 
and counter marched back to the 
grounds, when County Master N. K. 
McLeod took the chair, and after a 
tew opening remarks called on the 
following gentlemen who delivered ap 
propriate and well received addresses 
D. D. McLeod, D. McCaskill, Rev. J. 
Stevenson and Rev. D. McKenzie. 
All returned home in the evening W(gl 
pleased with the treatment received 
at the hands of the Brethern of L.O. 
L. No. 951. 

The Streneous Life 
Nature will have her compensa- 

tions. Our overworked bodies and 
nerves require recuperation and rest. 
The longer the delay the greater the 
price. Before too late try tÔe tonic 
influence of the Mineral Salt Springs. 
The “St. Catherines Well” lor ner- 
vous troubles, rheumatism and allied 
diseases, appeals to thos^ deMring re- 
lief and absolute convalescence. Write 
to J. Quinlan, District Passenger 
Agent, Grand Trunk Railway .System 
Montreal, for illustrated descriptive 
matter. 

Lost 

A lady’s open face silver u'atch, on 
Thursday, July 18th, between the 
corner of Main and Elt?in streets and 
Mr. G. Campeau’s store. Finder 
kindly return to News office. 25-1 

Four two year old heifers, three 
year old and one f(jur year old. Six 
with holes in right ear. Color, red 
and w’hite and. black and white. Any 
information will ba, 'I? dly received 
bv John Clements. Fournier, Ont. 

TENDERS WANTED 
Township ot Charlottenburgh. 

Tenders for the following work will 
be received by the undersigned up to 
noon of the 1st ol August ; 

1st For the construction of a Con- 
crete Culvert over a span ot 9]^ feet, 
situated one and a half miles north of 
oi Williamstown. on the Sir .John 
Road, including the removal of the 
old bridge, excavation, filling and 
grading. 'The work will be sir' 
to the work on the McBain Bri ‘ 
west of Williamstown. 

2nd For the construction oi a timb- 
er bridge over the same stream, in- 
cluding requisite timber. 

Bpeclilcatlons and further informa- 
tion can be obtained fiom the under- 
signed. 

The right of refusing any and all 
tenders is reserved. 

G. H. MacOilllTray, 
Township Clerk, Charlottenburgh. 

Williamstown, 16th July, 1907. 

APPLE :MLL 

Hurtibese—Laraguay. 
On Monday, July 15th, at Bt. Ra- 

phaels Church, Miss Maimie La»a- 
guay, daughter of Mr. A. Laraguay, 
of this town, was united In mati'iags 
to Mr. Alex. Hurtibese, ol Tupper 
Lake, N.Y., son of Mr. A. Hurtibese 
of Moose Creek. 

The bride wore a handsome dress of 
cream silk, a large white hat to 
match. 

Her sister. Miss Florence Lara- 
guay, attired in pale blue silk, made 
a pretty bridesmaid. 

Mr. .1. Hurtibese, brother of the 
groom, acted as groomsman. 

After the ceremony they returned 
to the bride’s home here where din- 
ner was served, and in the after- 
noon a number of their friends, ac- 
companied them to Moose Creak 
where a reception was held Monday 
evening. Congratulations. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chapman and Miss 
Hilda, of Montreal, visited friends 
here the week’s end. Mr. Chapman 
returned to the city Monday. 

Mr. S. Carscallên, who was visit- 
ing his family here, returned to Cob- 
alt Saturday. 

Miss Annie McRae, of Glen Roy, 
visited friends in town this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mouogue, Mont- 
real, were visiting Iriends in this vic- 
inity. 

Miss Ada Grant spent a few days 
with Glen Roy friends this week. 

Miss C. O’Shea visited her home 
Munroe’s Mills this week. 

Miss Annie Campbell was the guest 
of Miss Lorraine Coleman recently. 

Mr. Demoulin returned Irom Cobalt 
last week. 

Dalhousie Station 
Well, this is awnmer. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Weegar, Max- 

i ville, were guests on Tuesday oi T 
W. Munro, Manager Union Bank. 

Don’t forget the lawn social at Mr 
A. .1. McDonell’s, Dalhousie Mills. 
Friday evening. It’s under the aus- 
pices of the S.O.S. 

Mr. N. H. Conley, oi the. Union 
Bank stafi, who was spending a 
week’s holidays at Ashton, Ont., re- 
turned to town Tuesday a.m. 

Mrs. D. Farrell and Miss Jennie 
Montgomery spent Wednesday with 
friends in Montreal. 

Keep the date open for the lawn 
social at the Manse, Dalhousie Mills, 
on Thursday, 25th inst, 

His friend^ Wêïê plêaséd to meet 
'KeV. 0. MaCflOhsH, ef Gleti Robert- 
son, who was In town for a short 
time on Wednesday. 

After spending some weeks with her 
daughter, Mrs. R. R. McGregor, ot 
.Sturgeon Palls, Mrs. Brodle return- 
ed to town Monday morning. 
'' On Tuesday, Mr. T. B. Code, re- 
presenting Jas. Alexander. Ltd., of 
Montreal, shipped 618 boxes of cheese 
from here. 

We learn that a grand la'svn social 
will be held at Glen Nevis, on Mon- 
day evening, 29th inst., under the 
direction of Rev. D. R. Macdonald. 
Don’t forget the date and place. 

How Shall we Grow 

How much the dlSusiou oi know- 
ledge depends on the priDting press 
in the first place, and the willingness 
of men to read in the next place. For 
instance, dairy schools were establish 
ed in. England in the iTth century, 
but so scarce were agricultural books 
and papers at that time that the 
world slept lor a hundred years hard 
ly knowing of the lact, and certalnW 
not receiving any benefit Irom it. It 
is doubtful, even in England, if more 
than a very few receive any stimulus 
from such schools. And yet, to-day, 
in the lull blaze of the knowledge of 
the Twentieth Century, statistics 
show that not more than one-third 
of the farmers who are engaged in 
dairy farming are readers, even to a 
small extent, of dairy papers and 
Books. 

It is well known that cream is a 
very slow compound to warm up, or 
if warm to cool, as compared with 
other fluids. It would appear that 
the mental make-up of the farmer is 
somewhat akin to milk and cream ii; 
this particular. The primal reason 
for it we believe lies in the fact that 
the country school has never givei. 
the country boy. #ny light or know- 
ledge concerning the mental side ol 
the Uie he lives. He was not start 
ed, either by parent or school, in thi 
way oi thinking the farm was a fit 
theater for deep study, for wide read- 
ing and knowledge, for close and ac- 
curate observation, and for growth if 
mental power and comprehension. 

This view of the farm is all wrong 
because in the soil, in plant life, if. 
animal life, in the commercial neccs 
sities of the farmer, in hi» relatioi. 
with other classes, there lies some o 
the profoundest truths, truths buf 
little understood vet ' ■ Uie scientist 

'or the farmer. We hear tafk of tht 
learned professions, the law, medi 
cine, and the pulpit, and millions o 
people, farmers included, have vainh 
supposed that these constituted tin 
onV fit domain for the enlargement 
of the intellect. 

A contempt for agricultural re 
search, learning and intellect has pc 
vaded the schools. One of the leadiu; 
chemists of the country oi.co told 'i. 
that when he graduated from colic- 
and intormed his professors that 1 
intended to take up the study of a 
cultural chemistry as his life wor 
he was earnestly advised against 
because he would “lose caste with . 
the learned classes.” 

A profe.ssor of geology in the Cli.^ 
ago University was advised to pi 
pare a popular lecture on that sc. 
ence to be delivered before mixed a. 
diences. He declared that he wo.. 
not dare to do such a thing, for il 
he did he would lose caste in his o 
profession. And so agriculture I. 
suflered in the mind of both larnn. 
and scientist besause 01 the low c 
timate both have bad of its ment 
side, its opportunity lor the exerci, 
of Intellect. Today even, but Vi 
few farmers will educate a bright t 
to be a farmer. Somehow they tbi: 
tile farm is no place for study am 
large exercise ol brains. 

But a profound change ol sentiir<. 
on this point is setting in. Be 
scientists and farmers are coming 
see that in the farm is depos v 
some ol tile profoundest mysteries . 
life and no man can adequately t 
prehend such problems without a c - 
tured and trained intellect. Nowt . 
is not saving that the farmer mi 
of necessity, be a graduate of 
college. But the lo^c of the si I 
tion does say that every fat 
should make a constant effort 
grow in a knowledge of agricu'i. 
tenth. He should subject his nAnc 
eontaet with the best expressious 
agricultural science and practice 
Can get, for only in this way cac 
grow to be a man big enough : 
Wly to comprehend his own \ 
and his own best progress and : . . 
in it.—Hoard’s Dairyman. 
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FASHIONS 

Save lor a severe style o! dress 
that can only be carried out in silk 
■or satin, princess gowns are not as 
numerous as was the case only a 
short time ago, and even the high 
Empire girdles are being gradually 
brought down neater and nearer the 
natural waist line. Belts ot all 
widths are once more in vogue, but 
the desire is apparently to make the 
figure as short waisted as possible— 
a relic of the empire that probably 
will not last much longer. The kim- 
ono sleeve, formed by a wide sur- 
plice falling well over the shoulder 
and almost hiding a pufi of lace net 
or chifion. Is still a favorite model. 

Gowns of linen destined for mid- 
summer wean are as often accom- 
panied by a wrap as are costumes pf 
voile, tussor and wools worn now. 
The large variety of wraps this sea- 
son precludes the possibility of that 
uniformity which so often foUotîs a, 
successful fashion. Tfie wrap may lie 
a mere pelerine or it may descend in 
some part to'the hem of the dùrt; it 
may be adjusted. It may have a short 
waist line or no waist line at all. In 
sleeves ^ere is another opportunity 
for originality, lor one sees no 
sleeves at all or ^be most elaborate 
draperies. The character of the cos- 
tume determines, naturally, the cut 
ot the wrap, but no matter what 
hour of the day it is worn the wrap 
is slightly trimmed and Its lines are 
quaint. 

The printed thin cottons are among 
the most fascinating fabrics for sum- 
mer gowns, and the embroidery ef- 
fects inter-woven in the muslins and 
Swlsses make up even more attrac- 
tively than they give promise of 
when they are seen On the counter. 
All sorts of sprigs, spots and small 
designs appears in these fabrics. 
Skirts of such dresses are'often made 
up quite simply with tucks. Valen- 
ciennes insertion or narrow strap- 
pings of white wash silk. The bod- 
ices are picturesque with loose drap- 
eries, gracelully sloping shoulders 
and loose, short sleeves of the kim- 
ono or cape style. ' 

All sorts of ribbons comport wWl 
With such ■toilettes, but velvet rib- 
bon is almost always a wise choice. 
For drop skirts Of foiindatlons to 
such gowns the mercerized lawns' are 
a great degl used and serve a worthy- 
purpose in place of silk. Net, plain 
and dotted and sprigged, makes up 
many of the handsomest dressy robes 

The 'evehlng gowns most appropri- 
ate for summer are of ,^,*hnd-em-' 
broidered batiste, elaborately inset 
with Valenciennes and Irish lace, the 
familiar lingerie dress so pc#ular dur 
tag the last year or ?o, but now al- 
tered slightly, so as to. be in keeping 
with the prevailing modes. It is scar 
cely possible to believe that these 
newer lingerie gowns are anv more 
elaborate than those displayed durtag 
last summer, and yet such is said to 
be actually the case. Whatever there 
is in the way of tuckln- or plaiting 
is all done by hand, and, in fact, 
there is no machine work discernible 
anywhere on these dre|ses. 

As it is difficult tif keep a fine 
sheer material ta place at the waist 
line without pinning or hooking the 
bodice and skirt together in a way 
which is almost. bound to tear the 
goods, the majority of the dresses are 
joined together by a narrow band of 
embroidery, lace or beading, provided 
that they are not made on a prin- 
cess or Empire model. A white or 
colored ribbon girdle, or belt, with 
long sash ends, makes an attractive 
finish to a white lingerie gown. 

White is still more popular for this 
style of dress than any of the light 
colors, although the pale cool shades 
of ptaik, blue, mauve, green and yel- 
low are altogether too attractive 
and too becoming, to be decided 
against without some very good rea- 
son. As a rule, wWte worn over a 
color is not especially eflective, but 
the material employed in these ba- 
tiste gowns is so very, sheer that 
over a silk slip of any shade the 
color will show through almost as 
distinctly as 'though not covered with 
the transparent, filmy white. It is 
not a bad plan to provide a white 
slip and two or more colored silk 
slips for the one lingerie gown, and 
by clever use of attractive ribbon 
girdles an appearance of great variety 
can be given. 

The silk slips that are worn to-day 
are many of them decidedly elabor- 
ate, trimmed with countless lace ruf- 
fles and ribbon rosettes on the skirt, 
while the upper part fifs perfectly 
and. is simply bordered with a row 
of fine lace edging. A slip, to fit pro 
perly, should be all in one piece, and 
a princess model is best, as that does 
away with any unnecessary fullness 
about the waist and hips. 
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To be contented on the farm is the 
greatest blessing that can fall to the 
lot ot our farming people. Whenever 
the people on the farm get the idea 
that living in the city or small town 
is one continuous holiday, and their 
chief end and aim of life is to move 
to the place where they will have 
plenty of pleasure and leisure then 
they part company forever with hap- 
piness. They become restless, they 
talk over their hard lot with their 
neighbors, who also find farm work 
irksome, and as it only takes a small 
cloud to obscure their sunshine, they 
manage to make their world quite 
gloomy ; and higher and higher the 
obstruction between them and peace 
they build, until they make, as a rule 
the great mistake of moving to the 
city. 

Hard work and eternal vigilance is 
the price the minister, the editor, the 
merchant, the blacksmith, or the far- 
mer must pay for success. Close ap- 
plication to business in hand is the 
rule that wins. Can we, hope for 
beauty or Richness, in, life if we spend 
our time bomplaining ,of our hard lot? 
Woiiid it not he wiser to lookaronfid 
and see how we are, ignoring many 
of the richest privileges and set to 
work at once to make the most ot 
ourselVes, our homes and to help oth- 
ers to do the same ? 

The beauty of the rural home de- 
pends greatly upon the location £md 
the views it commands ; bqt many 
homes are bare and unlovely because 
the owners do not take time to hepu-, 
tify them ; we do not often find a 
home with splendid scenery, its shady 
lover’s lane, its romantic rocky ray-, 
ine, green pastures and'still Waters; 
the broad sloping meadows, the state 
ly shade trees and the constant twit- 
tering of birds ; but each location has 
some advantages, and we , should 
strive to make the most of what we. 
have and make all things as far as 
possible congruous; that is. the hus- 
band should not spend all on outsid^, 
improvements, while the home' ‘re- 
mains meagerly furnished,, devoid of 
beauty and comfort, suggesting only 
a place of constant toil and hard liv- 
ing. It is an excellent idea tor the 
wife to be giVen the freedom Ito ar- 
range and furnish the home as suits 
her best, ®ud to, arrange her yard 
arid Tittle outside improvements; she 
will then use her judgment anid exer- 
cise her taste. Which she will| “tone 
down” or “tone up,” to correspond 
with the money she has to sphnd. 

Beautify the home on the farm; let 
the Walls be clean and prettyj let us 
hâve the bright carpetq, the easy 
chairs, the Window garden, i music, 
books, magazines and papers ; we 
pass this way but once, let ue fill 
our homes with sunshine and good 
Cheer, that we may learn tp love 
them for their own sake. 

Honor and distinguish your farm by 
giving it a itame, which should be 
pleasant to the ear and suggested by 
the flowers, grove or brook that con- 
tribute to the beauty of the farm. No 
thing adds so much to the beauty of 
the rural home as vines and flowers; 
they cost but little of either time or 
money and the income is tour fold in 
pleasure. No matter how unsightly 
the house may be, flowers and vines, 
with their simplicity, beauty and 
grace, will cover anything ugly and 
give new character to the surround- 
ings ; let it he said of all as it was 
said of Shakespeare ’ “He must have 
lived in a rural home, to have had 
such a perfect idea of floral beauty.” 

Ever remember the city home can 
not shut out care; it is not where 
you are but what you are, that 
makes life what it is.—Miss Jessie 
Wbitsitt, The Farm Press. 

PRESERVING TIME 

Already the thrifty woman has 
planned her summer’s work. She has 
probably finished her rhubarb, and is 
now looking after the strawberries to 
get them out of the wa»- before goose 
berries, currants and raspberries fol- 
low in quick succession. Although 
canotas is easier and bakes less su- 
gar, the old fashioned preserving has 
also remained in favor for fruit, as it 
seems to preserve the rich original 
flavor. 

There are a few general rules which 
every cook must remember in preserv 
tag time. First, she should have a 
porcelain-lined preserving kettle, as 
the acids in the fruit acting ripou the 
iron or tin vessels produce a nasty 
tinny taste in the proscr'c ; ud un- 
less great care is exercised there is 
danger of ptomaine poisoning. A good 
quality of grariulatpd. sugaç , should 
be used if the preserves are. to look 
bright and clear. For general family 
use an InfCTior Sugar may he used, 
link the result is not so satisfactory 
and the fruit is liable to spoil- Too 
small a proportion of sugar also pre- 
vents the fruit from keeping well and 
will prevent jelly'from hardening, al- 
though, on the other hand; too much 
sugar makes the preserves oafidy. 

Preserved fruits, when they begin 
to spoil from too small an allowance 
of sugar, can only be redeemed by 
teboiling with additional sugar, and 
even then they are never so good as 

when made nroperly in the first place 
In selecting fruit”use only perfect- 

ly fresh, dry fruit, neither over nor 
under ripe. Have a steady, quick 
fire, but not o fierce one, and dm not 
allow the kettle to come in direct 
contact with the flame. Boil the jam 
quickly, stirring it often apd remov- 
ing all scum as it rises. The kettle 
should never be more than threer 
quarters full. 

Preserving kettles should be broad 
rather than deep, for the fruit does 
not cook equally if it is too much 
heaped. The kettles should have cov- 
ers, to be put on after the scum 
ceases to rise, in order to keep the 
flavor of the fruit intact. The water 
used for melting the sugar should bo 
very clear, otherwise the sweet- 
meats will look cloudy. 

When the preserve begins to grow 
appreciably less and to change color 
pour a little on a saucer, and if upon 
cooling it forms a jelly the fruit is 
ready to come ofl the fire. When done 
the jam should be houred into per- 
fectly clean, dry jars, and after cool- 
ing cover them with parchment. 

In preserving fruit whole it is best 
to put it first in a thin syrup. If 
boiled in a thick syrup at the begin- 
ning the juice will be drawn out so 
as to shrink the fruit. It . is better 
to boil it but a short time at once, 
and then to take it Out and let it get 
cold, afterward! returning it to the 
syrup, rather than let it boil too 
long at a time, which will cause it 
to break and lose its shape. It the 
fruit- is not to be preserved whole it 
should be cooked first and- the sugar 
added, or else both put in. the kettle 
together; ' 

Hot Weather Hints 

Do not neglect the daily bath.. Slip 
iUto fhesh dry clothing after it. If 
much overheated. Wait until you have 
cooled off a little before getting into 
the water. If a cold-bath is too sev- 
ere, run the Water hot and then allow 
it'to cool gradually by letting the 
cold water faucet run while bathing. 

Remember - that it is highly injur- 
ious to drink iced water when over- 
heated. '   

Try to take a Tittle exercise in the 
morning before the sun is too hot, or 
in the evening when it is cool. The 
system requires ■ a i certain amount of 
exercise, even in hot weather, al- 
though it may seem, very hot-to walk 
or do gymnastics. - '   

A glass ol lemonade without sugar 
is refreshing and quenches,thi^st.^ , 

Underripe and overripe truitri htfe 
both indlfiestible and will cause.grave. 
mischief if too- freely indulg'ed in  

Keep a clbse watch'over thé cleanli 
ness Of thé refriltertitbr, and do not 
eat anything which' is tainted, even, 
in the-slightest deg’rèê. 

Eat little meat and eat plenty - of 
greens. ‘   

A' good way! which to keep water 
cold in hot Weather is to take a thin 
glass ju'g or bottle and wrap a-piece- 
of well-wetted' linen (or s-tocklng 
leg) tightly around ^. Fill-ïhe bot- 
tle with Cold watOt* and stand it-in-a 
shallow dish filled Wljth watet. Place 
the whole'ta the shade (where there 
is a draft. If pbssible) and the con- 
tents will remain cold for a long 
time, If the linen around the bottle 
becomes dry before the water is used, 
it should be moistened again. 

Do not indulge in too many cooling 
drinks until you note their effect up- 
on the system. Some people can, for 
instance, quaff any amount of iced 
tea, while others cannot touch it. 

Try not to think too much about 
the heat. The more it is in the 
thoughts the hotter one feels. Em- 
ploy the mind and the discomfort of 
surroundings will be lessened, if not 
absolutely forgotten. 

Do not subsist on ice cream soda 
for luncheon. The body requires just' 
as much good nourishment in hot 
weather as it does in cold, provided 
that heating ioods are dispensed with 

TENDERS WANTED 

The undersigned is authorized to re- 
ceive sealed tenders ior the construc- 
tion of a steel and concrete bridge 
over the River Beaudetta on th 
side.rogd, bet-ween Lots 9 and. 10, in 
the Sixth Concession of said To'wn- 
ship, up until 2 o’clock p.m. on Mom 
day, the 29th July, 1907, as follows: 

1st Substructure. 
For making the necessary excava- 

tion for piers, grading approaches, 
construction ot wing fences and build 
ing two concrete abutments for the 
proposed bridge. 

2nd Superstructure. 
For a Warren Truss, riveted steel 

span 85 feet over all with 14 feet 
clear roadway. Steel joists and two 
lines of tubular railing on each side 
of Bridge together with necessary 'fix- 
tures to receive the concrete flobHngV 

Plans apd specifications may .be 'leen 
at my office at North Lancashet.  

The successful tenderer will require 
to give ample security for thel duri' 
completion of the work. , . ^ . 

The lowest nor any tender no^, neoee 
sarily accepted. 

ARCH. J. MACDOITALD, 
Municipal "Clerk. 

North Lauoastor, 8th July,..1867.' ' 
24-3, ‘ '■  
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5 or 500 
or ' 

5,000^ 

—an all 
alike. 

ËacH baacuit 
aa Hght as if 
ma<le 
hands. 

Baked to a 
golden nmet 
brown. 

So freah, 
and crisp, and 
teiTrpdng, 
juat opening tbc 
box is traaing 
the «ppetke. 

And 1 jron 

&nd a lyew 

incvei^ 
cue yot d8.‘ 

Ton get yifrfecrtoB 
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Di;WE, A' C0”.VA' DEB.-. , 

■: ,-.',.1, I"l '/It' 
In Military . Ad» 

There .good, iqr oe 
hering that, axe coii- 
•tempiating'üt ’Ihe 
raviraJ of oflVdè On'^Eifdorj^r-in- 
Chief of the the appo^t- 
Doent to :ppiutiOfi pof Hifi Koyal 
Highites? the 7>uktA of CjkxuiuuigUt 
when hé rètireé în Mhif rieSrt fronx-^z 
present of lns]>eoU>r’<T6iser,)^ 
of the Porce^. Ajxi,r President of t£t* 
Sélection ïkÂrd, . ,It,, was .origiiiall \ 
undePsAood tttot the teal 'reason for 
the «roAtiea ofiithe' new rMbditenran* 
e«D ewniviaiDd .to troops 
it -Gajiri»h«, ,> Malta. ,Sre4e, and in 
SfTpi wai decided upcMO m oiderr to 
raUa His 5<^ High- 

9» «éÜVërbsi>ci Army, 
t»* lik U aom; that the 

H wr 8990180 *0 
*' yook! ioaban.' hfa ecp- 

KagfaiM, and. 
mîtttory 

teaei had itQ 088i Ayat 
ttmtl tar àhmo .q^iier hfllicA, 
Ibayl mighi owipy w!^ 
he baxMls-jda jiréééiii dètiioB OMsr ,io> 

.Str ï>wf<aL, '-wtK)i, we 
are m a ,to> sjbi^i .haa been 

Oi^ected, ae yocpoéeoT. 
Sbcmld the office <À Oomfriandairdn- 
C9kief . be reefly ^ H worjlldl fbe 
fMmd tbfrt the dutiee and respooiF^- 
biîitie» of the posHkm had been 
skieraiWy > a7>d.. tp ; a ^ 
éxténf at all eÿenté.the ,h<dderi i'i-f 
this pegtttoTi wdpM be tiT^er th^ • 
rect centred df ^ the Army' Ceuodl- 
who<^...pow;eT8 rît. not. prdpopedif^^ 
weaken 1^ aT37,paTtic«l«^T.,_^,\ ,),(./ 
 , .V , ;' 

fftJO COfWÎSW i£STER DEAp; 
■ 'vi'> EcoeritHo Who Amu*od 

«”Wîth’purk>Prt, ■ 
Burton, I ti)o prppi;if0toi:'^^f 

hdiéd shof) at, 
who ha« eoter^ained )iingë"àhd state 
laea diédiiiacently. 
^jord Boeebery once- r^oiarisèd that 
Borkm, w«uB.;th6 greeteat.-cwi'psitV 
'the âbofk , ’ ','r i 

• When Kirig 'ftiWoid yifeiled 
skooth.ika.ftasèd ‘Burton to send'ninr 
â,.3eieottén. of. &rt4<dea,; hot .the' pfd*’ 
prieior M thOr Cariomty phop 
tti the ' fofioWfng létfter - ' ■ 

Ilespeciited ' —I urjc)» 
regret .to .fiiKi• yoair>e . hidispor^ <1. If 
I ,w^e to bring a 
picfl it wo,udd ^ nttorîy.impos.^ible to 
'con'rey th'e'retnotcbrt klea of my pon- 
dérons conglOToerat^i of curioo, b t 
if I couid posatbly prevail UIXM your 
Majesty to go thro^rh niy shant-, T 
would give yon Ipoal n^>d Ir* nor 
ttiat wouki ihr'rpw yon ' into srch a 
state of laughter as twikl prol^bly 
.counteract your .arfd.—years xuitil -.v-' 
meet m the next hotel, John 

The King laughed heartily on rf'-.’- 
rng the letter, subsequently m.n ’ • 
p*a-r<d)aeee from Barton by commis- 
sion» 
, - Burton started as n hawker 
drockery,- and diFxl a vi-:dthy 

tàrted OD one occae.ion fe pr---’ - 
Smeaton’s lighthouse at rddi's^ 
when tiiat structure was abo '* 5-*; 
taken down'tO m^ko Tvay for U'''-’;*".' 
lighthouse. On another occos?r'’v ' 
n^de an ofîer for the fir:* 
which ftçured in the Pamo'.l-O’o.. 
elviaode. * 

Ktr>g Edward At Work. 

TÏ» 'returii of l^ipg ' ISdward is c.- 
ways ■ particularly wcîcohie ' t<'. I ■ -] 
Knoüym, stad aleo to the udder s 
tanas .flSBpioyed by His Majesty, i .■ 
witea b^khday the King does net 
en» tnuosacting any but C.y 
moei pcesa&ig business, which mea: z 
ÔMt a great deal of extra Vork 
on ttke ..shoolfciecs of-his aecreta. : - 
aoîd also that a large.aocnimulation ji 
eorwBÿjpdeaoe has to be worked o:7 
on Œs Mi^ee^a roturh. 

Abaooii at UM royal residences ^cr - 
.lR..a .j^eend office fitted up for th^ 

m, fazniehed with one of IT' 
fBvorite fiat-topped writin:- 

^ tobte- sad Morocco leather anr 
!ihai;m,-^Çhe ïQng is genoraJiy m tni 
office ten o*dock. -when imir'i 
K-noQys amvee, and remains upui H 
little iMlore lunch time, provided. 
oaaxm, there is no function neo^^ta- 
ttog hii ffigiyfatnoe be;tore the;).;; ; 

Ofwr letters and doeumeuT-- 
hawe to be’dbaH' with dniririg the vesr, 
and a coneideTsbte portion ot un.s 
iwgo.oewespon^ehoe rcquiree me per- 
80Bal eiltention.,f4 

While' woikiijg Ûke Khog smokes 
nnfiÉaiitlj bc4h irhde’ irming him- 
ee{f or to bié aeo«i«7. apd 
.bma.iof. CBca*8ja«id.fligar«<teB are'kl^ 
vaya ready to hand in ^ his' 
«Moo. The King himoeitf writee' rapid- 
^ when aooeoeary, oàng pi-Ænan- 
sie^ pecta, but prefcag to 

if^poesfafe. At 
1 eodtentB' 
^tc., are 

. ^œrsonal 
ot all ^wacte papOT beeketik 
'ôazeéâSy. bàaÉxkèA ^ 
gupetwisiop of Xord KhoZtÿs', as, dur- 
ing, âke reign of Taiei Queen, sev- 
enX pieces of important oewé leaked 
oat through earetaesoasa ; 'this d>- 

Te PiTENT M RItU ' Banl^lit SoaptatiettwÇI>u| 
:aay be SIN. :. “.b» j if when used in'tad SI 
oaf aid. .V'i‘ 

‘AffeWT RiÇ-CaRÛ, 

Ôèîoré You Siiy Yoùr 

Suits 
L00K AT 0UR 
, “SE/v\I-READr ASS0RTMENT. 

There is a style, , a dash and a fit alxiuk our new 
suitings that contrrtends them to every( man who 
likes to dress well and cool. There’s à saving in 
price about them that commends them to every per- 
son who is interested in the small economics of life. 
We don’t limiy the stylishness of these sujts by the 

7 price ■ they have as far às/pdssible évèry new idea 
that appears in our most costly suits. 

Men’s feathôt weigit, light and medium, dark 
shades of grey, fine quality, imported worsteds, pure 
wool, single ar souble breasted, padded concave 

<iiilshoaldBiis,rtrouàers/peg:topi,full oven bi|is; enffe on 
iho^^om of slpg.j Th^yj ar^ t^qsyrellest, garmeqtd in 
town, riO.OO to;'f^Q.ÔÔ.' 

Men’s two piece outing suits, three button, doub- 
le or single breasted, quality mixed hometpnn, fine 
wdoil flannel tweeds,; color grey and fawn itiixed, 

fthe. 'gjreen' stripe arid' overplaid, coati” half lining,'well padded shoulders, prices 
ÿiOiOOy$ià.oo'ànd'$iMo.;;.,i; j;,;,',,'.';; v;'■ -- 

'I r'Mow’o onrrimAir'fWiri«»V4 trtiTiWlvf and dark" errov homwitmn»-'-gtripe. and Men’s separate summeT tiroûsèTâ iriditfbt and dai^ grey hom^puns;' i 
oVerpl^idIeffoctà,r'jkeepers fqf belt,' sitÿlisih'troüèefé, price $4.00 to 7.00. '■ 

SOLE AGENT FOR ALEXANDRIA. 
 :  i-.i'v!! ! Lrl'”n! 
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Aiad eŸer^ihg PeHajning to 
the trade, 

J. A. PIGEON 
Main Street 
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Owing to a change in business we have decided to ofier ouri -jarge and 
well assorted stock of general merchandise at sacrifice prices for- cash' only. 

Our stock consists of stapfe and fancy dry goods, 'I^ad^ea r^dy to.wcar 
,.s. Ready maiie clothing, iH^s, ~ “ Caps, Boots, Shoes, (iflçperie», Ac. 

are offieriug many 

iff, Bciota and 

y "^e will enumerate a fewjprides that you may see we 
iiaes at prices lower than caa m purchased elsewhere:— , 

Ready made clothing 20^ off, Waterproof coats 25% 
Shoes 20% off, Souvenir post cards and Stationery half price,-..^2 5) 
gran, sugar $1.00, lbs. Japan tea $1.00, 24 lbs, iighVirown , 
sugar $1.00, 4^ lbs Japan tea (regular price 25c. per ttO^Jl.OO 
26 lbs Ofqk bi-owa.spgari.tl.OC^ i3 lbs Blaolç tea ((regular price 36c. 
per m^$I.jOO,i3 plri^s'or f&gs. ot FOo,' Kuikriecl 26c., 6 bars 6*.' soap 
26c„ 1 can eaeh, tomatoes, peas <k com, 25e., 7 lbs rice 25q., ' 8 lbs 
barley 26c. j' 
All symmpj) goods go at s^rifloe priceg) Sptuse MU njrit peryw quoting 

jfr^(bçâl^ ltae|)l*ri^e(v^ÿr(^ng Jalswfeis/redittad Wcta'otagly '«nd a visit 
to our store will convince you that this is the greatest money savtag sale ever 
held in Glengarry. Come early and secure first choice while our itpok U fuU. 

Eggs taken in exchange at highest market price. ^ 

As this is a strictly cash sale no goods will ,be spld on. crqdh.r^ 

( . , (Oqn bopÊs-yriusfi Wqlosedf and all paHiqsi irrij^bi^ tor \is'«te Requested to 
call and settle tbeir accounts on or before June 30th. 

pence ou Mouday, f^Iay 27th aqd to conti^ise throughout a'J to, lomme^   

X:, ' 0 V. ■ ■ : \. 
TOBIN & MeDONELL, 

LANCASTER. , ONTARIO. 

A 8oJdiw*'s Mémorfal. 
The grim- hiimor of soldièTs is qot 

oft4»n cfisj'iinyéd on toinb’^/Anes, b ■■ 
h*^re is an inscription froni’tJie ceme- 
tery at Winebestor,' rCVcaled on .■> 
walking tour in those pajts: 

"In memory of Thoinaa Thetcher, a 
promhdier of the North Regiment of 
Hante Militia, who died o: a violent 
fever contrafjUsl by drinking smafi 
beer ,wbeiv hdtV the 1th of 'May, 17^ 
aged t-wenty-six years. 

“In grateful remembrance'of whor>o 
universal good will toward his cor. 
rades tlüs stone is olaced iher^' 
tlieir expense as a small tesumor;-- 
of their regard and concern. 
“Here sleeps in peace a Hamp.^hiic. 
^grenadier, ^ * 

Who , caught. lus‘ death -by drinkir; 
cold siiiaD béer. ' ' ' ' 

Soldiers, be wise from liis untime!, 
fall. 

And when ye’re hot dnnk Strong or 
none at all.” 
*Thifi inemorifC. being decayed^ 

restored by the '^nc»A’3 of the sarri <•'. 
A; ;Dx, 17S1. I'i 1 ■ ' 
"An honest' soldier nevan ig fo— it 
■Whether he;died;by mn.îket oi- bv • 

-TThis . .stone 1 was. fplace'J .1 -b; ■ • 
Kofih Hants Militia. wh<ri. r-i. e’ ' 
led at Winche.ster on April 2Cj 
coasoqr^nce of the original M 
uig aestroyed.—Lriri-ndon Trib.|::e. 

, Royal’s Hentkb. 
There is still a great deal oi 

f bouti’.-itho -iheîaAtjj / Df-uthe •; 
i;pyai;,i!who-ia;6gait iefttvij^g lEngia/.- 
i/>r at ,iopg «W8e-4ii'h,.hei,ia^iiy, .M 

;-..eU-kD(ow’n .specialWr is to! j 
.> ;:sitori av-her f ,house;,. . iu Pdrif?; 

and het^j^^is vc 
fîwîuçeBpj^d.abpjif .ijerRoyaiiHigi:. • 

be princess makes an ad:iii»;i!jl,e t 
■’7nt. She oonscieutiously carrie.s t 

id the instructions of her] me b 
. Iriser. Ever^- morning she} hoid.s 
. ng conversatiem on thè tèlepbo 
:)laced in her bedroewn ^th * 
i^ueen. Since her illness, Ro; 
• lighness has become an qranivorf- 
.--';deT. Travel and historyiare îi 
3 vodte subjects. Like tiie Qae^'’ 
vine nas a great partiality 'for la- 
guag^. She now paseee much tiin- 
m tiiis studji. 

‘ The NEWS for years now, has made a speci- 
alty of furnishing, at, moderate prions, , to Cheese 
and Butter Manufacturers their Stationery Supplie» 

, blif ■ . ! 

Place your Order 

Milk Pads 

Shipping books 
Weekly Tot2d Books 

Butter ) Wrappers 
Cheese Envelopes 
^;;^he^^e,|^^eipt Books 

Etc. Etc. 
'■{ ’iL.!; 

'Matvulariurinil theVatieve 
ih lak'ie qüaïitities 

iÀfiL'à3>Ië!ë’iiiiâ close 
prices. 
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VnBttuBS Birect0ri;. 

LB AL. 

A 0081 FOLO 

BABVmiM. 
SoLioiTOlis, N<trA&fatPtrBbc, BTO 

Solioitora for B»ttk of Ottaw* 
Alexandtl^. Out. 

 ' ■   

V 
MONBO '■ 

BOUOTOS, 
CoKVXUKOWÿ NMIXT FDBUC, &e. 

AlnàndH», 

Honey td LoAn at LW Batei' of Interest 
Mortgages Pnrohased. 

ITIDWABD H. TIPPANY, 
E 

  

BAUumB, NOTABT. ETC 

OfiBo^—Orer News OfBo Alexandria. Ont. 

PEINGLÈ * CAMERON 

BAftBISTSSe, 
SoLiorroBB is THE SUPBBMK COUBT, 

NOTABIBS PUBUO, (feo. 
Cornwall, Ont. 

JAMES IIBITCE. S.C., B. A. PRINOLE, 
J. A. C. CAMEROK, L.L.B. 

M 
ACliENNAN, CLINE & MACLENNAN, 

BAREISTERS, / ' ^ ' 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, E^.' • * ' 
Cornwall, Ont. 

D B. MAOLBNRAK, E.c. 
0 H. OuivK. F. J. MACLERNAN 

CLARK BROWN v ; , r • 

BARZUSTEB. BOLlOtTOR. 

NOTABY, BTC,- 

WILLIAM8T0WN (j)NT; 

1, MAODONELL, ^ 

BABBXBTEB 

Bolieltor, Oonvayaacer, Oommissloner Eto. 

OfBoo—Ooort House. Oerawa , 

Collections promptiv ttended to dtt 

ng Distance 'Pbone 64. | 
gMITH A J^ANGLOIB, 

Barrist Solicitors, 
Notaries Fimlio 

ROBERT SMITH A, SANDFIELD LANOLOIS 
Snetsin r’s Block, Cornwall, Ont 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL. 

liose 

Haizel 
Crea^ 

: V j ; FOE i 

Sunburn, 
Prickly Heat, 

Tan, Eta 

Far ahead of any (jther 
preparation for use after 
shaving. 

Price 

I, 25Cents 

BROCK CSTROM & SOR 

Do yoa know that the 

oowtiifG 'BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

OTTAWA, ONT. 
■ ' I f ' ( ' ' " ' , 

does its work jnst a little better than 
the other schools? Do you know 
that our graduates are the most sue* 
cessful? Write now for our new cat- 
alogue and be convinced of the super- 
Writy df this greàt school. 
W. E. Cowling, J. D. McFadyen,S 

Principal. Vice Principal. 

Note the address.— 
Orme Hall, 174 Wellington, St. 

DR. J. HOWARD MUNRO 

L.R.C.B; L.R.C.P. Edinburgh 

L.P.P. <fe 8. Glasgow 

GREENFIELD, ONTARIO 

D 

M f SCELLA NEOUS. 

,R. N. M. BLLLAMY. 

Veternary sergeon <6 Dennist, 
Graduate ont. vet. college 

office at A. McMillan’s Livery. 

ALEXANDRIA ONT. 
^BAS. MONAUGHTON 

Issuer of Marriage Licenses 

MAXVILLE ONT. 

BTABLK 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East 

Bear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ABCH .MOMILXIAM, Proprietor 

1 RONALD J.MAODONKLL. 

rjlOKNBRD AüCTIOKBBR 

AlexAQdrla. Oot. 

A. A. MoDOUGALL, 

LIOEXIBP AOOTIOKBEB, 

Maxville, Ont 

Wanted 

Wanted for S. S. No. 11. Lochiel, 
an experienced teacher, holding a sec- 
ond class professional certificate, to 
complete term 1907. Please state 
salary. Apply to Duncan P. McMil- 
lan, Sec.-Treas., Alexandria, Ont., 
Box 38. 24-Ï 

ALEXANDRIA 

GyUNifiSB 

Handii Laundry 
ST. CATHERINE STREET. 

The Pr*|>rietor Guarantees 

the* best and most satisfactory 

Laundary work 

PRICES - - MODERATE 

WONG HUM OCK. 

PROPRIETOR 

Home Seekers 
Excursion to 

Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
SI Alberta. 2 

 SECOND CLASS  

Going Dates 
June 4th. - 18th, 
July 2nd, - I6th, -, 30th, 
Auj?, 13th, 27th, 
Sept. loth. 24th. 

Return Limits 
Aug. 5th. - 19th,, 
Sept. 3rd, - 17th, 
Oct, 1st. - 15th. - 29th, 
Nov. 12th. - 26th. 

TO RENT. 

The Commodious Store situate In 
the St. Lawrence Block, Main street 
south, Alexandria, formerly occupied 
for a term of years hy John Mcl,ei&- 
ter, dniggist, occupancy 1st August 
nexk For terms, etc., apply to D. 
D. MoPhee, prop., Alexandria. 

W( AI Carding And Spinning. 

At a price per pound as usual, or wool can 
be exchanged for single yarn for any desir- 
ed purpose or for doubled and twisted 
yarn for Knitting in two or in three ply in 
Gray. White. Black, Blue and Red: 
or for manufactured goods i- 'weeds, 
Cloths, Flannels. Blankets or Bed Sheet- 
ing. All of which a constant supply wiU 
be kept on hand to serve customers at 
once. 

Also Cash Paid for Wool. 
C. F. STACKHOUSE. 

Stackhouse Mills. 

Calgary, Alta. — $40.50 and return 
Edmonton. “ — 42.50 ** 
E^stevan,':Sask, — 35.00 “ 
Moose Jaw, " 36.00 “ 

, Red Dfcer,E/Mta,-^ 
*Regina, Sask. — 35.75 
Winnipeg,>Man, 32.00 

roportionately low rates^to other points 

RKBR, At., Alexandria. 

mu 
A Y]£A.ftXy 1 «iKiwtak* M brMO^ 
tMch auv r. ir.y intrfiifent |>cr»«B oTeitbn 
•«X. whu tax r»«d Ai:d wriw.aitd vrho 
tfltr iiivya. ;l9>,,wll'. work ladUtriOMfi^ 
h ji.' I'. *r'i "iH'.r» irtd Poitar» H 

t 

IN 

Ward Seven. 
By TEMPLE BAILEY. 

g: Copyrighted. 1907. by P. C. EteCawnt. 

-^Nurse,** piped the small ,'b^ la cot 
SL ”tlie doctor's de:ul stuck, on you.*'' 

“Hash,** said tiie nurse and bent over 
him and tuckod him up. 

Her cheeks wore .very red aa sbo 
Went out of the wai^ and wben she 
was alone In tjie diet kitchen sbo aakl 
ondcr her breath. “The idea*" 

That afteruoou she carried a wee 
bun<^ of violebi to Uie small boy and 
pinned them- on hl^ little white nisht- 
Bhirt. *T picked them in the yard,** she 
told' him. **Sprin5 is cbmhig, and 1 
Saw a robin on the lawn.” 

The small boy eyed ber adoringly, 
and when the di;ctor came he whis- 
pered. “The mil*.-:*? g.ive ’em to me—tlie 
pretty one with the blue eyes.” 

‘‘N'nrse I.sabellé?^ hsked the big, fair 
haired dfXîtor. 

“Yep.” said the small boy. “the cue 
yoii‘re stu *k on.“ 

The doctor stared at him through bis 
eyecriassos. “The ideaT* he said, 

tl:-':; wil)i the r.(l coining Into his face, 
oii’t tali;. .îiininie: it's bad for you.” 

• i'îut w^ieiishe luul-toiRiu^l the poor lit- 
t: -^tlii-.-Hit aSid rhd'boy lay wviik and 

I . • on his pillow ti:e doctor whisp<*red. 
••Mjiy I I'.avo ..M v. ilct. {.TiiumioV” and 
t:i‘(.«diiall Uoy.'nodded. aJd the doctor 
).;i f the little hire f!ov.*cr c*:irefully In 
j i)ocket!)X)k h(*tv.cen the pre.scrii>- 
ti‘''Vs and the unpaid bills. 
; ii:ij>«id bi-ls, w<ve thb reiuK)n that. In 
f’pite of his thirty-live years, the doctor 
h e. 11)1 i!i:/alged i:i ro-;:aace. Notwltli- 
Fiaiidlng hl'S succes}<-i;t his i>ri>f€*-Sslon, 
t!'0 e.vpouses of city living and a mort- 
ga-.ce on his mother's farm kept him In 
n slate of chronic »^n^^olve^w:■y.■ ù’lth a 
c )’isef^uent ctHustant sh'aWdnes.s. 

,\t the d,oor .Vnrse Isab<?Ue helfied. 
hiaV'ohWith'his rusty ovéredat. 

•*There’3 a button off,” she told him. 
“I'll sew- it 'on If you will Vi'aiL” ., ■ 

.\nd as she took deft stitclu^s the doo- 
i >i* looked down 'at her white capped 
liéad. Prom beneîith tlie cap^ little 
blond locks curled fiirtiinst'lair roun^ 
throat. 

“.limmie’s rlgJit.” he said akxid, and 
wbea ÎNurse Isabelle said “WhatT’Mii 

ISAURIJLK UKiri' OVKR *UIM AND SANG 
SORTIJY. 

a startled way ho staminered: “Oh, 
nothing. Let me know how the boy 
iP." aud went away. 

'I’hat night he took an account of 
ways :md means and found that It 
wouldn't'do. Tliere was a big balance 
> et to be paid on the mortgage, and 
lie must still travel the path of lonelb 
ness. 

•*Oh, I say,** Jimmie informed him a 
week later, “you ain’t doin’ it right,” 

“Why not?” the doctor asked. 
“.\w. you ought to bring lier a rose 

<»:• some violets.” Jimmie toid him. 
“She likes ’em.” 

•*I liuven't time for foolishness,” the 
doctor stated briefly, and Nurse Isa- 
belle, coming up, heard him. 

With her head held high she helped 
examine Jimmie, aud after the 

ilOK'tor had gone the small boy said 
shyly : 

“Well, anyhow, I’m dead stuck on 
> nurse, dear.” She kissed him with 
li'T cheeks blazing. 

■["liât night she telephoned to the doc 
toi . “.rimmle Is worse.” 

Wiien ho came, the small boy was 
li'rhtlng for breath. “Tell—me about— 
ibd- robin,” he begged feel)ly, and Nurse 
sal^olle b^t over him and sang softly, 
'The robin ia dressed in his feathers and 

With warm, red breast end his wings of 
brown,” 

;',utl theil she stood back that tiie doc- 
■/ might see him. 
She knew that things were very 

•i''".}g. The doctor gave orders qnick- 
. and she followed them, and for 

, i ll's they fought with death. 
t midnight they thought that the 

: had come. Jimmie lay very still 
'j; li's little ftft‘0 gray in the siiaded 

. ‘',cllc. t-Tiding over him, liegan to 
•>. ••“cnrly Jù lirst, then hysterically. 

, \vh • ci'.n't yon save him'/" slie 
an’t j'oii »av(‘ hlm’i'’* 
::tor wurne^l. “Hush!” 

\va-; worn out, and the sobs 
: 'otcr and faster as with shaking 

: - • tri-'d to hold .TimriMc up. 
. )ck tlio boy from her. 

- -t mo hot water." he or- 
•)lt‘.;’,y of it. I’m ashamed of 

-• • ! • came back, he had his coat 
off and his rfeeves were rolled up. 
“It’s the last <Aauce,” he said, aud she 
b^ped him lift Jimmie Into the bath. 

’I’he tears ran down her cheek.s ana 
dripped Into the tub. OIK'C slie lookcv; 
nt the doctor. “1 am so: ashame<I of 
myself.” she whls{>cred. “But—I have 
not many p(ioi>le to love me.” And she 
soblKHl under her breath. 

The doctor's hair Avas wet, his face 
• ;is I'ed, and his shirt was open at 
ic neck, showing the cords of his 
roug neck. He lifted the little steam- 

; g lx)dy In his arms and held the boy 
'diile Nurse Isabelle eov^oped him in 

:\ heated blaokeC 
Jimmie opened his e^es as they laid 

liim oo his Uttie cot **TeD me about 
' *■ ~ tu» m.ijrssarM| «.-ti 

“V;>i 
’ the 

ipBDt to Aep, hbldBg QgSit to Nrirse 
IHMM ff&ger. 

TbeitoetDCi 'wann and rnmpted, Joolt- 
ed act Ü» tsro. 

*^Covi has»eu*t any bostnesi narslng.* 
b» «add to iKÜiene. 

Hter rtarfiwl «yes met hte. *T was 
afnrtfl yea woold say that,** she qna- 
T<ned. *5 Teas soch a—fboL** 

an not a foo^** the ôQçUX 
Maawd, *^nt aome wotnea aren't any 
moo fitted to be nurses than 1 am to 
be^ibe angsl <3abhet** 

Kune ladbeikr was no^ so siu« his 
oafitaeas iDbr the sacred office as he 
stood tVrra In hiS stredgth sxkd dig- 
nify* wflh hte hak> of fair hair. 

I bpd asything to offer yoo,” be 
ntnsztaed ahroptly, “Fd marry you.** 

rObf Vntse Inbelle tried to rise, 
bnt Jimmie thin fingers held her. 
**Ptess«. dooft.** she begged. 

•Doert attmh my patiefBt,** was the 
doetor*s peremptory cosnmasd. He ran 
his flxtgers through his hair. “If I 
wasn*t 80 dead poor.” he ruminated. 

woman who breaks down at such 
an important moment Isn’t fit to be in 
a boepttal,” be continued. “Fhe oLight 
to be In a home where the tenibme.s.«i 
would not be wasted.” 

He came around to Nurse Isabelle's 
side. It was very still in the big room. 
The screen arotmd Jimmie’s bed bid 
them from such wakeful patients as 
might be in ward 7- 

“In iny home It would not 1» wast- 
ed.” he «lid softly. 

.Tlmnile stirred slightly. Nurse Isa- 
belle fose and bent over him. Wlicn 
she straightened up she was within the 
circle of the doctor’s arm. 

“Oh!** she gasped, all pink and white 
and beautifuL . y . 

‘‘You're such, a llUle thii^ to hike 
care of yourself,” the doctor whisper- 
ed- “-\nd I'll inako ends meet.” 

.4.S she raisied a radiant'fa<^e Jlmmlc 
opened his eyes and took In the satis- 
fying situation. ‘ 

*^1 told you he was ^lead stuck on 
you.” ho chuckled weakly. 

: How th« Months Got Their Names. 
The months of tlie year obtained 

tjielr names from . widely varying 
source^ Jauuarj' was natued from the 
Homan^od Jauus, the deity with tAvo 
faces, one looking to the eih?t and the 
other toward the west February comes 
from the hatiu word februo,. to purify, 
It was the azAcient Bomiui custoin to 
hold festivals of purlficatioti during 
that month. ^i;ch owes its name to 
Mil old god of war. Among the Sax- 
ons this month was known as least, 
meaning spring, which was the oiigln 
of our word Lent It is claimed by 
some that April was named from the 
r>atin word ai>erlre, open. In s^ulfica* 
tJon of the <H)eulng buds. In Saxon 
days It was called eastre, In honor of 
I>:a.stra, the goddess of spring, from 
which comes our \wrd Ea^r. May 
was Mmed aNer Mala, the ^maii 
gfxldeas of growth or Inci'ease. and 
June was fron^ the X^tin JuvenU 
(young). Juitus Caesar himself named 
July in his own honor, and August was 
!i!;e^^’lse named by Augustus Caesar. 
:;’.oi>teinber Is from the Latin word eep- 
Uiui, meaning seven, it being the aev- 
(Uith month of the year according to 
tlio old Roman calendar, and October, 

■\<)>’omber and December likewise re- 
IMIU Uie names they were known hy In 
(ho okl Roman calendar. 

Th« GacktkL 
The heavy man should be most par- 

ticular about his saddle and that It 
shall be not only broad seated, but long 
iu tho tree, that hla weight may be dis- 
tributed over as largo a surface on the 
horse’s back as possible and should ex- 
orcise great care that not only is It wdl 
stuffed, especially abont the withers, 
but that the s^fiteg Is conetaatly 
'worked llg^t axAd kept from caking or 
l'ocouüng lumpy anywhere. Neglect of 
these precautions will Inevitably lead 
*0 chufiug and bruising of tho back or 
p.iiuful pinching and braising of tho 
svitliers, this latter Injnry leading 
very possibly to further complications 
iu tho way of fistula, etc., which may 
result In permanent and very severe 
•onipUcatioos. The indlTldual of light- 
vr wei^t more fortunate In theee re- 
.spects, as he is not so hk^ to injure 
his mount severely by the mehe amount 
of wel^t he represents, but even he 
?r.ust be duly careful not only ux>on the 
■frounds of self Interest, but upon those 
.!? ordinary ■humanity.—F'. M. Ware In 
f uitlug Magartno. 

The Frerveh For “Kittle.” 
If you attempt to coax a French klt- 

ou by calling “klttie, ktttie, kittle,” 
.'lo animal will stare at you with arb- 
•4;lute indifference or ehiiig its shoul- 
. 'I's and walk away. The dictionaries 

.i-.id phrase books will give you .no 
b>‘lp. one and all ignoring the theme. 
! ■■ took me months to discover tho 
p.opor call. When I asked, “How do 

. on call It?” the natives always re- 
(ilied, “Un petit chat” If I continued, 
What do yon say wh«i you wish 11 
• ) approach you?” they respond, “Ve- 

ici.” I had about despaired of soc 
eoding In my quest when I chanced to 

b-.nir Ü little girl summo&ing her pet 
:^!ie .sakl, “Ml, ml, mi, ml, ml, mt” and 
■ kittle” came miming to her as obedS- 
. ally as could be. Of course ml was 
••i'onounced “me,”—Travel Magaatoe. 

CHlriEsF. ivlUST Ga 

r iat of Botha Popular With Residents 
of the Rand. 

len. I^»otlia in his stavoment oi the 
p )iicy 01 the Transvaal Government, 
a iiooiicod that the Chinese would be 
rt-'Kitriated at Uie tenninaLion of their 
ii:'\onture.s. This marks the 0i*Rt 
p; 'O' stop towards the establishment 
o roedom m the Tntnsvaal. The ac- 
tion Oi the Govemment will be im- 
mensely popular. 

iho stnke gave the Government tlie 
oppiirtuaitv of fulfilling to the letter 
:heir i>ledges, and lias left the mine 
owners without hope of resistance. 
Hat for the action of the miners, the 
mine owners might have engineered 
an opposition by the closing of the 
mines. Such tactics would now be 
worse than useless, unless the strike 
collapso.s from w'ant of funds. 

The mine owners cannot hold n>eet- 
ings of pro'est unless the British army 
f-i ;;orso and foot be mai died to tlo'ir 
[ootoction^ Bui freedom will not i>e 
won imbjs.'-: tlie miners are enablod 
to hold out, as the revenge of tlie 
mine owners will fall on them, and 
the magnates will recoup thems-elvv.s 
!o*- the loss of 'ho yellov: serfs b>' 
ert:drouig ser\-ije conditions on O.yi 
whites. They now boast that the. 
strike will «liable them to reduce the 
working costs of the mines by 80 *pex 
cent. 

If, On the other hand, the miners 
win, freedocn ia aasured on the Rand, 
and it will spread tben^ throughout 
South Africa. 

FINDING 
IMISS HLSONI 

By NORA BAYNE. 

t>7 C. H. ^ 

“Ftod Miss FUson,” directed the | 
“otdj mas,” and Andy Brant, with a | 
{^lut and reapectfui “Yes, sir,” ' 
tucl^ the letter into bis pocket and 
finished adding the column of figures 
upon which he had been working. 

' Ètid Lowell tc Lowell told him to go 
out ianU find the i>orth i>ole Andy 
would have replied In precisely the 
same tone and would have started ou 
the trip in precisely the same spirit 
Nonilnrtlly the assistant l»ookkee|)er. 
Andj* Brant was the general utility 
man. It was he who bad given first 
aid to the injnre<l water plpt* with a 
piece of rubber overshoe and somo ad- 
hesive tai>e from his bicycle kit and 
who had treateil tlie office cat when 
It had fits. 

But the present (j'ucst was not s'» 
pix)m1slng. A c<vnvfo>or,(leiit had asked 
that his (laug1:rer be locaUnl. “Wo 
know tliat she vas to have gone to the 
Y. W-. r. wrote tlie westerner. “Ko 
doubt it b<* easy to locate her.” 

Andy gi'i'.iiud ;.•• he I'o'plr.cc': the let- 
ter iu hi.s pocl.ct mv.l started for the 
association cfiico. 

Tho elderly woman in charge was 
willing to tell w!c>t little she knew 

’*1*11 PkAAtO»} KI,12AAB'rfl ffliaOB," 
Exri>AnfEix 

Aady*8 voice made the dlstiikctkm 
elo<iae&t, and the gtri's gray ey«« ffrew. 

**Bot you don’t know anything about 
me,” she protested wistfully. 

*î[ know you’re the glr! 1 want to 
EBOiTy,” be Insisted stoutly. “Mrs. L»>- 
non’s known me for a year, and the 
‘oM man’s* bad me working for him 
for three years. Yon can write to Brew- 
sterville and find out the rest about me 
If you want to. I*m not from Mis- 
souri where you’re concerned.” 

•There was a sudden darkness as the 
llgtits •went out for the motion pJetupes, 
and in the gloom a tiny hand sought 
bis and was quickly captured. 

“Is It yes?” be asked, his breath com- 
ing In sharp aspirations. 

“I c-an't-write hack home,” she sold 
softly. “Bnt If you will take roe as 1 
am. Andy, it’s—.vos.“ 

‘^Tbere’s nothing wrong,” be declared 
stoutly, “but If you were a shoplifter 
I'd marry you just the same.'* The 
audience was tiling out before the last 
pictures were thrown on the screen, 
but he leaned over and kissed her. 

“We’re engaged.*' he declared, “but 
I you’ll have to wait until Saturday for 
I the ring.” 
I Ibe liglito flaslied ou again, aud un- 
I willingly enough Andy gathered up 
I their belongings and prepared to join 
j the departing crowd. The boarding 
i place was bnt a short distance away, 
• and they decldcnl upon walking. An- 
; dy’s ffH‘t touched the sidewall;, but he 
‘ felt as thou.gh he were In the clouds 
' tliat dotted the evening sky. 
1 “1 don’t want you to think I’ve done 
: anything wrong.” wliispered Bess. “It 
: bui’t that dear. It’s just tliat I have 
' no family and don’t want ever to be 
; reminded of them. My father married 
; a .«ocond time, my stepmother ami I 
■ did not. got along well, and I”— 

“Tilt out.’’ he said. “I don’t blame 
you. I/its of girls won’t put up wltli 
a secondhand mother. I’m looking 
for one this veiy minute—that Ls, I’m 
supiK»sed to l>e.” he addcNl. 

*^hat was what took yon out of '^he 
office this afternoon’?” 

“Yes. Yon see. her father buys goods 
from us, and he wrote Ix)well <fi I^ow 
ell to look the girl up and tell her that 
her near mother had decided to be 
good and begged the girl to come 

] home. It’s too far for him to come 
I and look for her In the busy season, 
1 but we*rc to find her and ship her 
I back to Elton, O.” 
1 “Elton?” she echoed. “Andy, Is his 
j name Filson?” 

“Sure thing. Do you know herT* 
' “I’m P'rances Elizabeth Flleon,*' 8he 
explained. “Saunders was my own 
mother's name.” 

**That let’s mo out,” sighed Andy, 
“Why. your father has seven dUZereot 
kinds ol money.” ^ 

“But 1 am richer, for I have yoa,” 
I she •whispered. 

”Do you moan tt? You still want to 
marry me now you’ve won your father 
back?” 

“You know Ï do.” she said reproach- 
fully. 

‘And to think.” mused Andy, “that I 

EVIGnON IN IREUND 

when Andy sliov,-o<l his letter as au- 
thority. Miss Fll'?oii had com® tiiem 
three months l)ofoi'e, Uit Lad soon 
moved to an address far uptown. She | cussing tho old man for chasing 
funlled approvingly upon Andy as he [ ^ f^ol job.” 
thanked her. She likod this clean 
skinned, honest ey<xl young fellow, and 
slic even unbent so Car as to venture 
(iio hope that be •wmild meet with BOC- 
cess. I ■ 

Andy*s answer was â grhniWê. Young 
women luid a trick of losing ti>emsrfve.^ 
In New York. MLss I'llson had left the 
association three months before. It 

Bess laughed, 
meant 

She kne^v what Andy 

fomb of Waiter ftoott. The 
In Drybargh abbey, standlmr among 

the ruins of the ancient 
afternoon sun shining upon It “9^ 
the tomb of Walter S<x>tt In 8t Mary's 
.‘lisle. A noble block of Aberdeen 

was not likely tliat slie cotikl endure j granite marks the last resting place 
life In one cheap boarding house for - of Sir Walter aud Lady Scott The 
that length of time. Most i>Jace« were j 
endurable for less than a nmotk. 

Hte suspicions were verified when be 
reothod the uptown address. Miss Ffl- I 
600 was dimly remembered by the rosy 
dieeked servant girl who answered the 

simple Inscription records the dates of 
birth and death of the husband and 
wife. Here also .ore the mortal r«- 
iualns of the novelist’s cbUdren and of 
his son-in-law and biographer, John 
Clbeon Ijockhart. of whom Scott •wrote 

door. She stayed only two weeks aud \ affectionately. “Lockhart is Lockhart I 
deported on an express wagon, ex- 
plaining that she could not trust the 
driver -wttii the trunk. It was this In 
ridMit and the fact that she did not 
I«av« bèr new address that fixed her 
me» deoriy In thé gtrfs mind than 
QMiot of tboee who came and went 

Andy interviewed express wagon 
drivers in an Increasing clrcie for the 
remaluder of the morning and -wound 
OP «0 coBvefilentfy near bis own board* 
tng place that be stopped in for lunch. 

Mrs. LeAUQu’s establishment was dif- 
férait from the average New York 
boarding bouse. Andy had lived there 
for a year and still liked tt Now that 
golden haired Bess Saunders had taken 
up ber residence there he was willing 
to remain indefinitely. Andy -was not 
susceptible, but the first time Bess had 
come into the stuffy dining room be had 
fallen in love, so deeply In love that 
•when she had lost her position as ste- 
nograpber and could not pay her board 
bills, unknewn to Bess, be had ar- 
ranged with Mrs. L^non that be 
would be responsible for tlte bills until 
Bess found a new place, when- the Land- 
lady should reimburse him. 

“Any'lock?” be asked as he slipped 
Into his seat c^poslte the girl Bl>e 
shook ber head, 

“Weil, I have some good news for 
you,” be went on. “Our typewriter is 
to be married week after next She’s 
going to quit tile job, and the ‘oid. man’ 
says you may have IL” 

Bess clai>ped her hands del1ghte<lly. 
and Andy beamed upon her. 

“Let’s celebrate,” be suggested, “I’ve 
got an order that Ï can’t fill. Let's go 
to the matinee, will you? Might as 
well do that as tramp around town for 
nothing.” 

Bess nodded, and Andy sat on the 
front steps smoking a cigarette and 
bulldtng air castles while the girl 
dressed. They had only cheap seats in 
the rear of the balcony, but It wa.s a 
treat, and occaskmally Andy couhi feel 
tbe slight pres.'^re of the girl’s arm 
against his own, emphasizing her near- 
ness. He did not think much of the 
vaudeville performance. What mat- 
tered the ftecompllsbments of tbe 
trained seals and the toe dancer when 
he could lean back with closed eyes 
and con tore «p vlskma of light honoe- 

keeping wtth Bess as tbe housekeeper? 
He was earning enough salary for 
two. After all. she need not take that 
place with I^cwcll & Ivowel!. 

“Lsii’t that great?” asked Bess. Andy 
roused himself with a start to observe 
the ac<-*om;)lishme!Jt.s of a pair of acro- 
bats. 

“Sure tiling.” he assenrecl. ”I was 
thinking of sometldng bigger and 
greater.” 

“What’s that?” she demanded. 
*T was thinklag.” he explained, “that 

perhaps yon wocldi.T need Miss Ans- 
tin's place In the ofi'ce. Wbatis the 
matter wdth our getting marricdT We 
ceoid set a bit of n flat and live pot 

to whom I can most wlllingiy confide 
the happiness of tbe daughter who 
chose him and whom he has chosen.” 

As we turned from the grave of 
Walter Scott and wandered acmes tbe 
now roofless and grass grown refectory 
we recalled his last connected words 
to Lpekhart: “My dear, be a good 
man—be vlrtnous—be religious—be a 
good man;, nothing else will give you 
any comfort when you come to Ue 
hero."—Book News. 

The Change In Surgeons. 
“The sui'geoii of the past was a huge, 

coarse, red faced brute, a very terror.” 
said a surgeon of the presenft “And no 
wonder. What type of man but the 
brute type could cut off legs or saw 
through the skull while the patient, 
j'crfectly conscious, howled and wept? 
In the past surgery was barred to gen- 
tle and refined men. Whatever tbeir 
irAerest in anatomy, In medicine; they 
shunned surgery. They could not en- 
dure to operate uixm a coimcious sub- 
ject The advent of anaesthetics canaed 
the advent of new men Into surgery. 
Men of delicacy, of sympathy, of Im- 
agination—a falser tyr>c—took the pro- 
fession up. That Is why surgery ts 
continually advancing now, whereas in 
The past it stood dead still.”—Clnda- 
uati Bnaulrer. 

SEND CATS TO INDIA. 

English “Mousers” to Kill the Rots 
That Spread Plague. 

One huDdred cats of the ordinary 
household variety have been exported 
from London to India in order to de- 
stroy the rats which at present over- 
run the plague districts. 

Jn the opinion of old Anglo-Indians 
the Government is ill-advised in 
a^ioptin'.-' this method of destroying 
the eo-steriB rodent. It is assumed 
tliat the rats di.H‘.ribute the plague 
in tlie central Indian districts; but a 
distincnish<‘d old Indian fighter re- 
markewi rt-conliy. better a plague of 
rats than an uriliiniled chorus of 
cats.' 

“Cats breefi like vermin, and, 
though the snakes keep do-wn the rat 
tribe, no self-respecting reptile will 
over look at a furry, foul-moulhed 
mouser. 

“It will be a repetition of tho rab- 
bit plai'ue in .Australia. India will 
be overruTi with the grentost peat 
known to civilization.” 

This and much more .said the .An- 
glo*fndivn. Mea.'while, the shipping 
firm i’ltri'.-.ted v:h; t!)e orJiriou.-: order 
i.= carefuily c 'Uc.ting the consign- 
m?nt ;:••■! is br.dly engaged in se- 
k ;dine “gemnne mo:;«er«“ in thf^ope 
that -he eoni-ignecs '.'. ill be satisfit. 

Th'.* cals will receive no iipociaJ train- 
ing h'fore depertation. The imp<‘^rt- 
er.s rely upor* tbe good sense of the 
.selected animal to adapt itself to the 
new’ conditions and immediately wago 
war on the rate. It may be, of course, 
that some of the town bred, monsw'cl 
cate will come off second best in the 
conflict with the native rodent. But 
every one hoftCB for the best. 

FAMIUES OUSTED FROM CCHk 
TAGES OF FOREFATHERS. 

Lorg* Oteptey of Armed Polka—Ten* 
onto Offer Stubborn Reoistono^^ 
HwH Stonw end Sticks m TMr 
Enemies — Tussle ea the Reck»-« 
Csmem Ftend Has LWy V—t 
Wemew Lead the Pray. 

Evictiooe on the X^eahy estate, at 
irilmaoeig'sn and OovrloDe, near Oap* 
tietowa. Berehoven. reoeiiify took 
ploca. when about a dona holdisga 
were vieitod. 

A stubborn resistance was offered* 
notwithstanding tho grotesquely largo 
armed police ftt*oe* to the number of 
close oa 400 men. 

This axoeoaive army otf constabu- 
lary, brought together at very consM^ 
eraÛe cost, 1er the purpose of eject- 
ing about two doaen families cd starv- 
ing peasants, has been severely com- 
menied upon, and instead of being 
instrumenial in the preservation M 
peace, had tbe effect of driving the 
ver>- pooro.st of Irish peasantry to 
desperation. 

Women Lose Their Heads. 
At Bight of the hate<I invaders the 

women of tlie villtige lost their heads 
completely. With shrill cries in Irish 
and ll'.ig'ish, they rui-hed down on 
their laggard menfolk and told them 
what tliey tliought of them for hang- 
ing back from the fight. 
' .At kut the men made a nish on 
the ix)lice. But peLing rain aud the 
sight of men with rifles are poor lielps 
to valor. Tlie rusli wa.-< a half-hearted 
affair. They came spiasr.ing through 
tho muddy street. i.;:t stopped irreso- 
lute when within a short distance ol 
the police. ' 

At this the women were terribly 
put out, and rushed on the police- 
men thems^es, courageous as suf- 
frageUes. shouting, “English dogs,** 
“English cowarcis,” ’Hiey were 
projuptly arrested, whereupon they 
shriekod as they were in the anna cd 
the policemen, “Dirty English co'W- 
ordfi. -would you hit a woman Î” The 
policemen to^ it very well, used the 
women -with as little roughness as 
possible, and released them later. 

Photograpbera Victims. 
Then occurred the meet exciting In- 

cident. A party of villagers, ^oat 
two dooen alto^ther, had climbed to 
the top of some rocks overhanging the 
bouses where the evictions were tak- 
ing place. Prom here they commenc- 
ed to huri down good-steed stones 
and heavy sticks. A party of police 
siorxQod the rocks and had quite an 
eventful Unie beJore they managed 
to reach the top. Here they fell 
upon the wild Irishmen, and, after a 
business-like tussle on top of the 
rocks, in view of the whole excited 
village, managed to arrest the men. 

There were a few comic interludes. 
The army d police was followed by 
a roar-guard of amateur photograph- 
es, anxious to get snapehote. They 
were iair game to the infuriated vil- 
lagers. y^at they oould not do to 
the police they did to the cameras, 
and every amateur who tried to get ' 
a fHcture when the trouble was hot- 
test bad his instrument promptly tak- 
en from bim and danced upon. Frag- 
ments of ^atetf-vAnd cameras strewed 

, the muddy 

Expterer Enters PaHianrenf, 
' The young Earl of Ronaldshay has 

been returned unopposed to the House 
of Commons for the borough of Horn- 
sey. He stood irrtive Unionist inter- 
est, the Liberals did not put for- 

' ward a candidate. 
Besides being a politeeian of no 

mean ability, he is ^so a sportsman 
! and traveler of renown. He has ex- 

plored the Himalayas tlioroughly, 
and is quite at home in that majestic 
region of the eternal snows. On the 
fingers of one hand oould be counted 
those Englishmen who know more 

' about Persia than be does. He has, 
in fact, ”a practical working knowl- 
edge” of all the northwest, north and 

' northeast borders of India, extending 
from Peraia to Thibet. 

*n>4 nanlte of his travels to these 
\ allurloc «anda are to be found to two 

books7^*Sport and Pr^itics Under an 
( Eastern Bky*’ and **On the Outskirts 
1 of Empire in Asia.” Lord Ronaldsha^ 
1 was for aome time <m Lord Cunon s 
■ staff in India, and eomehow or other 
I one cannot help seeing to him a fu- 
I ture viceroy. 

I Workmen’s Cofnpensation. 
I Çhe new’ Worf^men’s Compensation 
' Act rtgmA into force on Monday, July 
i 1st. 

Roughly speaking, every person em- 
ployed to manual labor, all domestic 
serv€inte and persons employed othcr- 

: wise than in manual labor •whoee re- 
muneration does not exceed $1,250, 

■ /wTiA within the act. For all acci-- 
j dente to these emplwers are liable.. 
; Tbe compensation for partial or total 
: incapacitation cannot exceed $5 a 
! week. Subject to that limitation, the 
‘ basis of compensation will be 50 per 

cent, of the average week earnings, 
i So b*ng as on employe is incapacitatr 
; ed the payment goes on though 1$ 
I may be renewed by the purchase of 
' an anzuiity equal to 75 per cent, of 

the value ol the weekly pi^- 
I zaent. When death results from an 
! injury the maximum ccanpensation fa 
; fixed at $1,500 and the minimum at, 
; $750.    . 
1 
i Australia’s Wine Crop. 
I Tbe 1907 vintage must rank as one 
I uf the finest Australia has ever had. 

Abundant rains were the chief canse 
! of tills fortunate result. 
' In northeast Victoria the ffliyiloxera 

is gradually getting a hold and is de- 
stroying the vine by slow degrees. 
They are being reconstructed on re- 
sistant stocks, however, and U is 
hoped that the output will in a few 
years be greater than ever. 

In South Austoalia an excelleoi crap 
is reported from all the widely 
separated districte. OMiain vTtrintiw 
hâve failed, hnt others have gfwen a 
mo«e than usually abondam CTC|k 
with the result tiiai the qaazztify wffi 
be about the same as last year, irfiSe 
the wffl be toftrrftefy DBMK. 

abort Koate to 
aiiMMii» SprincH, Pot*diUki,lMAlou«,«*Tiim.^ 

per Lake. Utica, Albany and 
Torh CJIty. 

^MBcngers for Albany, Boston, New Yor^ or 
auy other point in New York fttete or New nu- 
aaa,|wi1i find the day eerrloe by this the 
mo«tj;)lea«ant rente to ivarel by. 
«^*7 Albany passenger sake the Lxnplre State Express at Utloa velUnr on 
the rastcet train In Ausrlea. 

Sontb bound trains leare awa T.M am 
4.S6pm. Flneb B.M a m. *. 4 pm: Corn- 
wall f.SB am, 6JM p m; lfoiral0.00 am, r.Qi 
** ^ IÎ5PJP®» I^ke Jet IW a m, 9.as p m. North bonai trains Save *Papi^ Lake Jot, 
^ a m (after arrlyal N.X-O. train from, N.Y.) 
160 p m : Moira6J6 a m/i.Oé p m ; Helena a.4d 
pm.iAT rm;Oo«awaU Jot BA am, B.éTpm. 
Fnoh. 9.éi a m.ajS p m : arrive OttewallAOa m 
9fi6 pm. 
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THE WEEK’S CATCH. 
Gonden»ed Items ef Interest for the 

Aeny Readers of Tbe Kews. 

The Grand Trunk Pacific is graded' Canada’s population is d,504,900, 
for 75 miles west of Saskatoon. ^increase since the last decennial cen- 

Three mining companies were incor- I 
porated in the province last week, j 
with a total capital ol $4,050,000. ! 

:ius of 1,133,585. 

Seventeen carloads of binder twine 
have been shipped west from King- 

• • • I ston Penitentiary, 
Last Saturday’s matches in the Na I • ♦ * 

tional Lacrosse union—Capitals 8, Na ; Nearly a million people died of the 
tionals 2 ; at Toronto, Tecumseh 11, rplague in India during the first five 
Montreal 0 ; at Montreal, Shamrocks | months of the present year. 
4, Cornwall 3. • » • 

The proposal to change the désigna- ! 
tlon of New Zealand to Pominion j 
was carried in the house of represen- i 
tatives there by a vote of 50 to 15. I ... V I 

Southern and Western wntario crop | 
reports indicate that fall wheat and | 
hay will be very poor and in some ' 
districts almost a tonal loss Other | 
crops are in good condition. 

• * • 

The Atlas ol Canada, just issued 
by the Department ol the Interior, is 
a most valuable production and con- 
tains a fund of information not to 
be found elsewhere. 

Tbe Canadian Manufacturers’ Asso- 
eiation expresses pleasure at the im- 
portant freight rate reduction order 
issued by the Dominion Railway 
Commission. 
, . • • 

During tbe past two weeks there 
have been several stray horses pastur 

. ing on the Separate School grounds. 
' W'e understand that the names of the 

owners are known, and if the horses 
are not removed, they are liable to 
be prosecuted. 

Major E. W. B. Morrison, of the.lt 
23rd Field Battery, Ottawa, has been 
appointed to command the composite 
Canadian Field Artillery team which 
will meet the visiting English artil- 
lery team in the contest for the 
King’s Cup at Petawawa camp this 
month. 

It is funny that Premier Hhitney 
finds it convenient to send some |jcr- 
son besides his .Minister of Education 
to represent the province at great 
educational gatherings. Mr. Foy, the 
Attorney-General, has just returned 
from such a gathering in Europe and 
now the Deputy Minister of Educa- 
tion is being sent over. 

* • • 
the Forty Hours Ijjvotion opened 

at St. Raphaels on Sunday and clos- 
ed on Tuesday. I,urge numbers of 
the faithful were in attendance at 
the services which were held daily. 
The pastor. Rev. U. A. Campbell, 
was assisted by the neighboring cler- 
gy during the progress of the Devo- 
tion. 

This evening (Fridavi a grand 
strawberry festival, under the aus- 
pices of Camp Gssian S.O.S., will be 
held in Mr. Angus J. McDonell’s 
lawn, Dalhousie Mills, Ont. A capit- 
al programme has been prepared and 
as Camp Ossian never does things by 
halves, we are sure the evening will 
prove a most enjoyable one. 

St. Finnan’s Cathedral has recent- 
ly been equipped with one hundred 
feet of two inch hose, to be used in 
case of fire. We understand that Ihi^ 
will be increased to two hundred feet 
in order to provide adequate fire pro 
tection to the buildings in close prox 
tmity, that is St. Margaret’s Con- 
vent, the Palace and Alexander 
School. 

I • • * 
The event of the season—the grand 

lawn social to be held on Alexander 
Hall lawn, Alexandria, Wednesday 
evening, July 24th, under the aus- 
pices of the C.T. & T.A., C.M.B.A., 
C.O.F. and Les Artisans. The ener- 
getic committee in charge are leaving 
nothing undone to ensure a pleasant 
evening. A delightful musical pro- 
gramme is being arranged, and as 
this is the first lawn social of the 
season, no doubt there will be a 
monster attendance. 

The Commercial Travellers’ Asso- 
ciation is applying for an interview' 
with the members of the Government 
to impress upon them the desirabil- 
ity of having Thanksgiving Day on a 
Monday instead of Thursday. The 
.Association considers that that this 
would be a more suitable arrange- 
ment. So far no date has been made 
for the interview. The general opin- 
ion in ofiicial circles is that it would 
be unwise to make anv change. Thurs 
lay is the day observed in Britain 
nd the United States. 

Conductor Thompson, of Guelph, 
entenced to penitentiary for three 
oars for disobeying orders, which 
■suited in a fatal railwa" iocMent 
n the G. T. R. near Gourock, has 
■en released. The Minister ol Jus- 
ce granted him a par'lon. lie was 

the penitentiary aboar < '.c month, 
'rompson soon after I o’clock Sat- 
day walked out of the penitentiary 
ire man. He was heartily congra- 
'ated by the prison officers and 
■ers. He bad little to say beyond 

■e remark : “I don’t want to see 
place again.” His home is in 

ndon. 

The southern provinces of Russia 
have been swept by a severe storm^ 
and thousands of acres of crops have' 
been destroyed. 

* • • 

Cobalt mine managers are prepar- 
ing schedules to show that the wages 
paid in mines there are comparative- 
ly high. 

North of the C.P.R. main line, ex- 
tending to the boundary of the Prov- 
ince and west into Saskatchewan, 
there are excellent crop prospects. 

Mr. R. L. Borden, leader of His 
Majesty’s loyal opposition, will make 
a political tour extending from the 
Maritime Provinces to the Pacific 

An ordes-in-council has been passed 
amending the Dominion land regula- 
tions so that one member of a family 
may make homestead entries for the 
others. 

The big cities don’t have all the ex- 
citement. Lindasy, for instance, is 
having the time of its life, the ab- 
sorbing question on the main street 
being “Who’ll be arrested next ?” 

Mr. J. A. Ruddick, Dairy Commis- 
sioner ol Canada, leaves next week 
for Europe. He is a delegate to an 
International Dairy Congress, which 
is to meet at The Hague in August 
This is the third congress, but it is 
the first time that Canada has been, 
represented. , , , 

The fact that an Irish Canadian 
girl, born in Brockville, led her class 
at a recent Chicago school examina- 
tion, and that a French-Canadian 
lad led his class merely emphasizes 
the old truism, that “You can’t 
keep the Canucks down.” 

« » • 

And now those eVer solicitous Con- 
servative papers are making another 
vacancy in Sir Wilfrid’s cabinet by 
the removal of Hon. Wm. Patterson, 
Minister of Customs. What they 
would be delighted to do is to re- 
move the whole Government. But 
the people of Canada will thwart 
them in that ardent though not 
laudable ambition.^ ^ 

It is said that Mr. Bourassa, 
*that belligerent though talented 
young descendant of Papineau, is to 
start a new Parti Nationale in Que- 
bec. The day ol founding political 
parties on nationality or creed in 
Canada has gone. We are all Can- 
adians and only on lines looking to 
the betterment of our country can 
any party be formed or conducted 
with hope of success^ 

Y'ou will not be sorry lor hearing 
before judging, for thinking before 
speaking, for holding an angry tongue 
for stopping the ear to a talebearer, 
for disbelieving most ol ill reports, 
for being kind to the distressed, fur 
doing good to all men, for speaking 
evil of no one, lor beine courteous to 
all, for subscribing for your home 
paper. 

Mr. J. Poirier, late of the 4th Lan- 
caster, has opened out a blacksmlth- 
ing shop on McDougall Avenue, sta- 
tion, and is now prepared to cater to 
the wants of the general public in his 
particular line. 

We can do without the phone be- 
cause it is a luxury, said a farmer 
lately. This is wrong. The phone is 
a necossity. It saves money spent on 
rigs, on hogs, on cattle, on medical 
bills, etc. Think again, sir. 

* * • 

The Canada Gazette gives notice 
that a license has been granted to 
the Protective Association of Canada 
to carry on the business of sickness 
and accident insurance among the 
members of the Masonic order in 
Canada. 

The Superior Limited of "the C, N. 
R. had really a remarkable exper- 
ience near I^ort Arthur, when it ran 
into a cioud, of white moths so dense 
that the moths obscured the view ol 
the engine crew and covered the 
tr.acks so that the train was stalled. 

• • « 

The contracts for car equipment for 
the International, ratified by the cab 
inet last week, call for the construc- 
tion of 480 box cars of 80,000 pounds 
each and for 400 box cars of 60,000 
pounds each ; for 310 platform cars 
of 80,000 pounds each ; for 25 refri- 
gerator vans, and for four conduct- 
ors’ van. 

- Mr. A. L. Smith, barrister, ol 
Alexandria, has been appointed by 
the Liberai-Conservative Association 
of Ontario, convener of the Counties 
of Stormont, Duiidas, Glengarry and 
Grenville, for the purpose of arrang- 
ing for the organization for the com- 
ing eiection. 

« * * 

Private advices received during the 
past few days from southern Manito- 
ba indicate that the drouth is having 
disastrous effects on the crops, and 
failure is staring many districts in 
the face. Rain -has fallen in streaks 
along the creeks and rivers, and oth- 
ers have got no rain at all. Many 
farmers are reported to be ploughing 
up their fields. 

* • * 

We live upon this earth for the 
good we do each other. But, oh, so 
many have forgotten the significance 
of the fact. Self, the all-destro.ving 
evil, seems to be the omnipotent 
ideal. We are bound to be brought 
to a realization of our error. It is 
better that we weigh well ou;- deeds,, 
and be particular that the balance is 
right.—Reflections. 

The steamer Kumerick, with 1,200 
•lapanese passengers, is readv to sail 
for Vancouver. The charterer, M. 
Oriyama. has deposited twenty-five 
dollars for each passenger with the 
ship’s agents, to comply with the 
Canadian immigration law. which re- 
quires that every .Japanese immi- 
grant must possess twenty-five dol- 
lars. 

The annual report on Provincial 
Lunatic -Asylums just published 
shows 5,972 people in these institu- 
tions at the end of 1906, an increase 
of 124. An increase of $36,347.14 is 
shown in the total expenditure, of 
which $16,000 is due to the opening 
of the Epileptic Hospital at Wood- 
stock. The population at Toronto 
Asylum has increased over 12 per 
cent, with a 10 per cent, increase 
in expendltw*. 

Mr. Thomas McDonald, of Morris- 
burg, Registrar of Deeds for the 
County of Dundas, has b.een dismiss- 
ed, and Mr. R. J. Dillon, ol Dundas, 
has been appointed to succeed him. 
This action of the Government follow 
ed upon an investigation conducted by. 
Mayor Judd, of Loudon, into charges 
that Mr. McDonald had been an act- 
ive partisan and had also failed to 
keep his office open during statutory 
hours. V 

Several of townsmen attended the 
horse races held at Ste. Anne de 
Prescott on Tuesday and pronounces 
them a success. 

The Thorn Hill vegetable waggon 
made its first appearance for the sea- 
son here on Tuesday and disposed of 
considerable fruit, etc. 

We acknowledge with thanks an in- 
vitation from the officers of the Ot- 
tawa Scenic Carnival and Old Boys’ 
Reunion to visit Carnival headquart- 
ers and to activelv participate in the 
proceedings during the carnival which 
will open on the 27th inst, and close 
on August 5th. 

A meeting of the Farmers’ Asso- 
ciation of the County of Glengarry, 
at which Mr. J. Wilfred Kennedy, of 
Apple Hill, will preside, will be held 
here this afternoon, and will no 
doubt be largely attended, as mat- 
ters of importance will be up for dis 
cussion and consideration. 

The 52nd annual convention of the 
Masonic Grand Lodge of Canari.a, for 
the Province of Ontario, opene i in 
Harmony Hall, Ottawa, Wednesday 
morning with an attendance of about 
1000 members of the craft from all 
parts ol Ontario. The principal fea- 
tures of the opening session were the 
civic addresses of welcome an.l that 
of the local craft, and the report of 
the Gtand Master, J. H. Burrltt, of 
Pembroke, and Worshipful Brother 
Aubrey White, of Toronto, on the 
condition of masonarv. 

• « • 

Between one and two o’clock, Mon- 
day morning, an attempt was made 
to enter the Stone Store, Main St. 
south, of which the Messrs. Doyle 
Bros, are the popular proprietors. 
The glass in the door situate on the 
north side was smashed and an at- 
tempt made to pry one of the win- 
dows. The noise started Mr. Mark- 
son’s watch dog who barked so vero- 
ciously that in no time neighbors 
were aroused and when the Messrs 
Doyle reaehed the door the miscre- 
ants decamped without doing further 
damage. 

In his annual report on highway im 
provement in the Province, Mr. A. W. 
Campbell, Deputy Minister of Public 
Works, emphasizes the necessity of 
efficient methods in the construction 
of roads. The outlay on country 
roads in the Province during the ten 
vears 1896-19Ü5 represents, he says, 
a Value of $21,000,000, made up of 
cash expenditure of $10,432,902, and 
10,510,900 days ol statute labor. Ex- 
penditures on town and city streets 
represent a large additional amount. 

'Phe committee of the Giengarry 
Telephone Co-operative Association 
have been working overtime in carry- 
ing out the wishes of the sharehold- 
ers with a view of securing with 
least possible delay telephone connec- 
tion with the town and outside 
points. l’oies have not merely been 
bought, but have been erected to 
within a short distance of the town. 
Another gang of men are engaged in 
putting up the cross bars and the 
wiring will be done under the super- 
vision of an experienced man, prob- 
ably of the Bell Telephone Co. staff. 

Cheese Board 

It is said that Hon. Mr. Monteith, 
the Minister ol Agriculture, will 
shortly go to Britain to look into 
matters connected witli emigration asi 
it afi'ccts this Province. S.ome diffi- 
culties may have arisen in connection 
with the payment of the Dominion 
bonus on emigrants directed to this 
Province by special agents from On- 
tario. It is also thought that too 
many emigrants from the cities of j 
the old land are being sent out, ! 
whereas there is a great demand ! 
from all parts of tjj» Province from ! 
farmers who require particularly the \ 
services of men who are experienced j 
in farm work^ i 

The Postofflee Department begins to | 
day issuing tc postmasters requiring i 
them special newspaper wrappers for i 
the exclusive use of publishers when , 
prepaying postage on second-class | 
matter addressed to the United ' 
States. These wrappers, which are 
considerably larger than the ordin-• 
ary post band, are printed in three ' 
denominations, one cent, two cents, ' 
and three cents, and boar each the ; 
following restrictive clause : '‘This ; 
wrapper to’ be used only by publishers 
and lor the sole purpose of mailing ; 
second-class matter to the United j 
States.” f 

• « • ! 

Speaking of a fourth of July flag j 
incident, the Montreal Gazette says; j 
—“At Erie, Pa., an angry mob tore 
down and burned a British flag 
which some foolish Englishman had 
hoisted on his residence. The ver- 
dict should be that the flag rais- 
er was rightly served. He should 
have known better than to expose 
his property where it would ex- 
cite destrutive brain storms am- 
ong the weak-hcads of patriots 
bred on fourth of July orations.” To | 
the foregoing the Belleville Intelli- I 
gencer very pointedly and pertinent- | 
ly observes ; “All very well, friend '■ 
Gazette ; what would you say, it t 
the United States citizens, who have . 
sought homes in Canada, and who | 
insolently flaunted the Stars and * 
.Stripes on the 4th of .July in Win- ' 
nipeg and the Northwest, were ' 
treated in a like manner ? We ven- 
ture the opinion that the Gazette 
would be the first to denounce the 
act. It would not be found declaring 
they were “rightly served.” There 
is too much of this pandering in j 
Y'ankecism in Canada. 

CARD OF TH'tNKS 

At the regular meeting of the Alex- 
andria Cheese Board held in theTown 
Hall here, on Saturday, July 13th, 
fifteen factories boarded 851 cheese, 
all white, which sOld at 11 cents. 

The following are the factories re- 
presented and buyers : 

Glen Norman 76. 
Union 91. 
Dornle 50. 
Glengarry 28. 
Balmoral 50. 
Green 'Valley 50. 
Highland Chief 53. 
Central 40. 
Fair View 55. 
McDonald’s Fancy 160. 
Battle Hill 40. 
Lome 47. ' 
General Roberts 48. 
Greenfield Union 36. 
Western Star 35. 

Buyers— 
WcGregor 754. 
A. W. Grant 97. 
For the corresponding week last 

year the sales on the Alexa.ndria 
Cheese Board were 1175 white and 
180 colored, the white selling at 11 
l’3-16c. and the colored at 11 7-8c. 

HYMENE'AL 

McNamara—McLaughlin. 
Miss Isabel* Lillian McLaughlin, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mc- 
Laughlin, and one of the most, wor- 
thy of our city’s young ladies, was 
married to Mr. P. A. McNamara, of 
Sequim, at the home of the bride’s 
parents, at 12 o’clock noon, on Wed- 
nesday, June 26. Miss 1. McLaughlin, 
sister of the bride, and Mr. John 
Xough were the attendants. Rev. 
(leo. N. Edwards performed the cere- 
mony, the ring being used. A limited 
number , only of the relatives and fri- 
ends were present. A wedding din- 
ner was served, and in the afternoon 
the happy couple left for Sequim, 
where they will make their home. 
They w'ere the recipients of a large 
number of beautiful gifts.—Port An-' 
geles Tribune Times. 

Mount Clemens Michigan 

Mount Clemens is famous through- 
out .\merica as an all-the-year-round 
health resort, and thousands of peo- 
ple bear testimony to the benefits de 
rived from its mineral waters in 
cases of rheumatism and kindred 
diseases. For bilious and liver trou-i 
hies, digestive troubles, nervous dis-1 

DOYLE BROTHERS & CO., 

The Store Leading by 
Its Immense Stock 
OÎ DRY GOODS 

MAIN STREET SOUTH, ALEXANDRIA 

The Big Showing of Summer Goods 

Just to Indicate the Trend of Goods 

LET US MENTION 

Ready-to-Wcar Skirts 

In French Panama Cloth, fine 
mesh, accordion pleated. Etamine 
Voile in Black, Brown and Navy, steam 
pleated guaranteed to fit. Sicilian 
Mohair in cream and white, the most 
fashionable skirt for summer wear 
Special price $5. Also white L?hen 
Skirts, Box Pleated $2.25 

Wash Belts and Collars Galore 

Heavy Embroidered wash belts 
with enamelled buckle, special 30c 
Fine eyelet embroidered, fancy finish 
in Pale Blue and Green, special at 25c 
Embroidered Collar.s and Bow to 
match. The very daintiest jiatterns 
in wash collars and .stocks at prices 

New Dress Chambry 

In Dark 
Navy. Look 
per yard. 

Grey, Pink, Sky and 
we’i, wear well, 14c 

White Lawn 

A large Quantity of very fir?..' 
Persian Lawn for Shadow Embroidery 
also India Linens and Victoria Lawns 
at all prices. 

White Canvas Shoes 

Just arrived another .shipment of 
White Canvas shoes for Ladies and 
Childrens, wear. Special lines at 
special prices. 

Mull Muslins 

A full range of about fifteen pat- 
terns, I yd„ 14, ij and 2 yds wide 
from 15 to 35 cents per yd. 

White Quilts 

Now here is an article that is 
worth more to-day and we can sell you 
at the old price. 

Good large size white quilts only 
^1.20. Smaller size, same quality 
95 cents. 

Duck and Piques 

Fine white duck, linen finish, 27 
in. wule, 14 and 18 'rents per yd. 

Heavy drill pique, the newest for 
ladif s’ suits, 18 cents per yd. 

Colored ducks for Cfiildrens’ and 
Ladies’ .suits in iilue and white and 
black and white only at 12} c. per yd. 

Brocaded Damask Curtains 

A very line ranee of Liamask Cur- 
tains m red and gold, red and green, 
and green and gold at low prices. 

Chenille Table Covers 

Size 8x4, very fine, in led green 
and blue with fringe and tassels. Large 
size only $2.25. 

Hats for the Country or Seaside 

The most sensible hat for the country is our Mexican Sombrero. 

It has a high crown and very large roll brim. We have Just received 

another shipment ot this line and are selling them at 8, tO, 12,15 and 
25 cents each. 

Cn The Side 

We have now on hand a stock of screen doors and windows 
which will be sold at the usual prices. 

t 
Mail orders always receive our prompt attention. 
Samples and quotations furnished on application 

To the Editor of The News. | 
I take this opportunity of express- 1 

ina; my sincerest thanks to our reigh | orders, general debility.etc., the effl- 
hrtre and fi'îAiuls for thftir kiiui ut- watcis Is wondcrtul. Sev- 

enty-five per cent, of rheumatics are 
hors and friends for their kind at- 
tention during the illness of my mo- 
ther, the late Mrs. Chas. Mavill and 
also for their attendance at the fun- 
eral obsequies. 

Yours sincerely, 
DAN MAVILL, 

l-2nd Kenyon. 
Alexandria, July 17, 1907. 

cured qnd ninety per cent, henefltted. 
Write J. Quinlan, District Passenger 
-Agent,Grand Trunk Railw.' • System, 
Montreal, lor handsome descriptive 
booklet telling you all about It. 

THE STORE OF QUALITY 

Main St. South - - Alexandria 


